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INSPIRATIONAL POEM,

DELIVERED IN EBBITT HALL, NEW YORK, 
BY D. HODMES.

Rejoico, oh mortals in the form! 
Lift up your hearts at early dawn;
Let sunshine from above inspire 

' Ybur Inmost souls with pure desire;
Pour out your themes in lays divine— 
Rejoicol rqjoicel In every climel

Rejoice I oh mortals in the form, 
For truths that shelter from the storm, '' 
That sink in your benighted hearts, 
And kindle up the sriioaldering sparks, 
That bid tlio innerjnan revive— 
Rejoice, and yield the sacrifice.

Rejoice! oh mortals in the form, 
That you have felt despair and scorn;
Thnt you have suffered ills unfeared, 
And from your pathway sin is cleared; 
May every morn and every eve 
See you rqjolco, and Joy receive.

Rejoice! rejoice! forevermore; 
And God, the'Father, still adore; 
Give Him the praiBe for spirit power, 
That came to you in sorrow’s hour, 
That cast out sin, and healod your wound— 
Rqfoicel rejoice! that good you've found!

Rcjolco! rqjolce! with all your soul! 
Spread this great truth from pole to pole: 
Let every nation, far and wide, 
Bo washed by tho almighty tide 
Of spirit power, strong and tried;
Let every soul, with innor light, 
Rejoice! rejoice! with spirits bright!

Rejoice! oh mortals in the form, 
Tlint you *ve  outrode tho soul’s dark storm; 
That you have tasted Joys divino, 
Such Joys as sorrow doth refine;
While you linvo pulse,' and llfo, and voice, 
My friends, rqjoice! rejoice! rejoice!

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

the

A Discourse by III ram P. Crosier, of Ilantlnr- 
ton*  X. Y*»  delivered In Dodsworth Hall*  

New York*  April 89,1900*  befbre the 
“Flrat Society of Spiritualist** “

(Reported for tho Banner ot Light]

Among the thousand and one voices of 
Church, and tho dissenting parties of Christen- i 
dom touching the great and vital duty of mnn’s < 
religious wolfare nnd education, there nre, at the 
bottom,but two radical ideas, orsontiments, pitch- . 
ing the voices, causing all the Jargons and the ' 
harmonies. One idea presumes "the fall of man," 
the other assumes his mental, moral and spirituni 
integrity. One system demands redemption ; tho 
other, education. One asks for tho Church, with 
all its nppllnnces of creed, priest, bishop, minis
ter, ordinance, holy time, infalliblo Popo, or " in
fallible Bible.” Tho otlior asks the lecture room, 
the closet of prayer, the spiritual, white-winged 
messengers of thought and truth, tho direct com
munion of our heart and soul with the infinite 
heart and soul. This accepts, literature, sacred 
and profnno, the daily press, teeming with man's 
best nnd worst burdened thoughts; and all the rou
tine of life, as allies of man’s true growth into a 
sublime spiritual liborty. Time, and Eternity, 
aro one, in the chronicle and the consummation of 
this ideal of education.

The system of church education, founded upon 
the tlieologlcnl “ fall of man,” presuming upon his 
dtsoaso and Inability, yea, asserting his " total de
pravity,” his moral liking of all that is evil, aud 
his moral aversion to all that is good, educates 
man backwards, not forwards, downwards, not 
upwards. It enslaves, it does not liberate. The 
unity of church belief and church mothod, for 
thirteen hundred years, frorâ the third to thé six
teenth century, was the midnight of the world— 
the midnight of science, art, literature, politics 
and religion. This unity of church beliof and 
church method, based upon man's total disease 
of mind, and heart, nnd conscience, and soul, has 
onslaved tho Christian world in tho name of tlio 
Master who came to preach delivorance to tho 
captive. It lias bound man in prisons, in tho name 
of him who came to open prison doors; it hns 
whipped and scourgod mankind with its cohIb 
nnd witlios of terrible "hell fire"dogmas, in tlio 
name of ChriBt, whose first and highest truth was 
the Fnthorliood of God. It has broken tho bro
therhood of mankind, by building mean sectarian 
pens, so small, a great soul like Theodore Parkor 
could not got into ono of them, in the very name 
of him who said, “ If ye love mo keep my com
mandments. ” It has framed together curious 
metaphysical dovices, cnllod “ cateëhlsms,” nnd 
“confessions," nnd pushed theso upon the Unwel
come assent of children, women and half-grown 
mon, under penalty of the fear and hate of God, 
and the dread of the Dovil’s hell, in the name of 
the great apostlo to tho infidel world, who said, 
“ The end of the commandmont is charity, ont of 
a pure heart, a truo conscience, and an unfeigned 
faith."

ThlB church, built upon such ghostly pietisms, 
has walled itself off from the world, and called 
itsolf sacred I Tho great thinking, struggling, suf
fering, achieving world outside, full of tho inspira
tion of angels nnd of God, thrilled with the blood 
of horoes and martyrs, sacred with devotions to 
truth, and duty, and tho law of self-sacrifice, lead
ing the forlorn hope of the world in scientific dis
covery, moral reform, social, physical and reli
gious progress. This great Gentile World of. ours, 
its mnmmotli feet treading in the paths of the old 
sages, saints, martyrs and heroes of the past, " of 
whom the world was not worthy f Its great heart, 
boating with the tidal waves of God, flooding all 
tho centuries of tlmoj this, great, honest Gentile

world of ours, pouring a million of mon out In i 
war for liberty, and busying twenty millions at i 
home, with kind thoughts and nursing charities I 
for the absent soldlor, the Church has dared to 
céli profane /—called upon it to “repent" of (ta i 
natural Pagan goodness, and to accept the super
natural goodness of the instituted Christianity of 
thelandl

The Church has enslaved mankind in its Mes
sianic doctrino of the destruction of the world by 
fire, which corrupted the very apostles of Its faith, 
by engendering idle fears, and ruinous contempt 
of business and of labor.-

It has enslaved mnnklnd by its falso claasifica- 
Hons of the sacred and the secular, which obtained 
in the Post-Apostolic Churoli, and which have 
been rank poison at the very heartand source of 
true religion ever sinoe.

When once yon make a day holy abovo another, 
yon do it by profatring all other days.

When once you make the altar holy above all 
other placet, you do it by profaning all other 
pinces.

When you make an ordinance holy, yon do it 
by profaning God’s ordinance of labor, which is 
tlie fulcrum and lever that upholds and moves 
the world.

When you mako a priest holy, you profnno hu
manity, and belittle God into a capricious Pagan 
Deity, who gets mad, and can be atoned by mak
ing the priestly function necessary.

When you make the prieBts’work holy above 
the work of any honest man, yon do it by profan
ing the work of the toiling millions, who, as the 
fabled Atlas carried tho world upon Ills back, 
carry all our art, science, literature, civilization, 
religion, priest included, in their brawny and 
sinewy arms.

When God has commissioned man to. subdue 
the earth aud to have dominion over it, which Is 
the holler mnn—the priest, who declines labor al
together, calling it profane and secular, or the man 
who takes his axe, plow and spade, to clear the 
forest, and mako Iris track blossom with grain, 
and fruit, and flowers?

Whioh is the holier person—the priest, with his 
gold pen, who writes smooth periods against tho 
luBt for money, or the honest pioneer miner, who 
leaves Eastern civilization, braves savage perils, 
seeks the mountains, sleeps under the open sky, 
and digs under the dirty rocks by day, that wo 
may have gold, for beauty and for nso?

Which is the holier person—the ghostly piotiBt, 
who warns tho good UouoowKb of the “ cares of 
this world?or that good housewife superintending 
her kitchen with God’s bounty, God’s chemistry, 
and man's skill, and woman's art, to cook a good 
dinner? “The Son of Man came, eating and 
drinking.”

You Bee the piotism of which wo complain, as 
an encroachment upon man’s rational religious 
liberty, in the Monasticism, which from the fourth 
to the fourteenth century overran all Europe, and 
became the leading, popular and controlling reli
gious sentiment. The very exclusion from the 
world which the early persecutions of the Chris
tians made necessary for personal safety, soon, 
become a voluntary neglect and contempt of the 
world, and tho excluded monk or pietist came to 
be regarded as preeminently religious! He hail 
retired from the world to give himself wholly to 
God. Virginity, celibacy and almsgiving became 
potent virtues with which to purchase futuro 
bliss. St. Ambroso cried in the streets, with holy 
fervor, “ Heaven for sale for a penny.” That 
penny went to feed religious indolonco, Inside of 
gloomy walls, when God has driven man from 
out the walls of Edon, and told him to subdue 
tho world. It went to feed religious laziness, when 
Paul says, “ He that will not work, neither shall 
he eat,” and who illustrated his own precopt by 
working at tent-making while exorcising the 
npos.tolic function, that he might have money to 
help brethren weakor and poorer than himself.

Human nature, baulked of its right and privi
lege, denied sociality, marriage and active indus
try, became a prey unto itself. Men and women 
took infinite credit to themselves in battlingdown 
the tormenting fires of passion ; not knowing that 
tho good God has created passion in every human 
breast, as the bond of social and domestic union, 
the inspiration to work, and the spring of endur
ance. A passionless man or'woman is as cold as 
a marblo statue and as valueless. They may 
faintly sorvo the msthotic and the beautiftil, but 
feebler still the useful and tho good.

Think, my friends, of a state of religion, for a 
thousand years, whore indolence, solitudo. and ce
libacy aro the true tests of piety I where, by mak- 
ingthese vices sacred, you profnuo tho opposite 
virtues of-labor, marringo and sociality. Tho 
monks became profligate epicureans; too lazy 
oven to study, they beçatne illiterate. Their ideaB 
of life and duty were confined to opulence, idle
ness nnd pleasure. Woolsoy, in the time of Hen- 
ty tho VIII, found them tho. greatest obstacles to 
popular learning. Learning will unseat priest
craft as well as slavecraft. Cranmor found them 
opposed to tho Reformation. The priestly class 
never yet did favor a reformation, and still it 1b 
through the young blood of the reformers that God 
rejuvenates and saves the world.

The numbor of these monastic institutions, in
cluding their colloges, hospitals, charitlos and 

. free chapels, suppressed by Henry, in England 
alone, was over throe thousand. Fifty thousand 
monks, idle and unproductive, werohore quarter
ed upon the Industry of tlio people, and, In return 
for their honest labor, chanted hymns and said 
prayers or mass for tho souls of the donors.

Men who lived In dally and hourly violation of 
all the laws of lifo and henltli, were the ministers 
to the spiritual health of others. The idle, profit
less monk, inside the monastery, was a holy person, 
The working, profitable man outside was profane, 
although the profane labor of tho one kept alive 

' th e holy languor of the other.
We speak of this-error and fatuity of the histor

ical Christianity' of the past, because It is thé seed 
of the error and fatuity of tho religious instruc-

tion, tradition and method of ourown day, by and t‘._ ............................................. ‘ ..,............
through which man is still held in vassalago to- ’kind, through tlio or(/h! wltlio nnd thong of faith
tho church and.priesthood,

Tho power of tho Great Reformation did not 
cast out the spirit of monasticism, nor lift us nbovo 
tho falso classification of the sacred and tho secu
lar which this pietism has bequeathed us. In 
Christ’s time and Paul's it was permissible for a 
religious teacher to earn • living by labor, nnd not 
to degrade his calling by depeudenco and compll- 
hnce. Now, among oven the liberal sects, such 
labor is an anomaly, apd excltta/surprlso and 
criticism. Ths Friendsawthe onfr religious body, 
except the Spiritualists, that believe in the duty 
nnd, therefore, propriety of a sjieaker or minister 
laboring at handicraft or trade. All other reli
gious people still feel a little tinge of surpriso when 
told that a preacher is a business man. It grates 
a little upon the sonse of propriety and tlio law 
of association, and tho assumed sanctity of the min
isterial class, boenuso all our notions of sanctity 
have been warpod and corrupted by this falso 
standard of tho Bncrod and the secular, bequeath
ed ns by tho corrupt Church of tho Dark Ages.

But the most appalling effort of this false theory 
of the snored and the secular, ha*  boon, and still 
is, to wall off the Church and the Pulpit from the 
domain of the world; to insist that the Church 
shall confine itself entirely to the 8unday, and its 
ecclesiastical routine, while the world moves on, 
without being touched with the regenorating 
breath of God, tho mighty Axles of its trado, its 
commerce, its social industry, its low, its politics 
grating with cunning, injustice, sin and crime.

Whole classes and races of men aro passed by, 
to grind in the prison-house of despnlr, of utter 
helplossness, sorrow, want, Bufl’orlng, death, while 
the Church knows nothing of this all, keeps holy 
time, and’punishes heresy with nil the penalties 
nt its command. To domand justice In tho earth 
—that is “ mingling religion and politics," accord
ing to this ghostly piotism.

To ask freedom of right and privilege for all 
men, as the children of ono Father in Hoaven, that 
is “ agitation,” disturbing the peaco of the country 
and the unity of the Church. As though any 
peace were worth havin)/without Justice! as 
though any unity of any Church were worth a 
straw, if maintained at tho sacrifice of tho small
est right of humdn nature, which is greater than 
any Church, Lord of all days, all institutions, all 
creods, all Bibles! To domand that tho institu
tions of the State Bhall l>o reared upon the sublime 
ideas of justice ana leva, that&Ao become a “ po
litical ranter." To preach Liberty, Equality, Fra
ternity,” that, we are told, is to forsake tho “ Gos
pel of Christ, and him crucified,” and to preach 
the Gospel of the Jacobins, of Jean Jacques Ros- 
seau and the French Infidels Who, linlf n century 
ago, promised deliverance to Franco; a Gospel 
whose baptism was blood, whose sacrament was 
crime.*

In ono word, nny earnest, well-directed effort at 
putting the leaven of Truth nto the selfishness and 
sin of tho world; such selfi.-hness nnd sin as have 
become chronic, organic ard respectable, that is 
resisted by this falso spirituality, for the best nnd 
tho worst of all reasons: tlia; it draws its pecunia
ry support from tlio richest patrons of tho worst 
nnd most populnr crimes. To attack these crimes 
would bo like a general ordtring a foraging expe
dition upon bis own supply-trainB, iustead of tho 
commissary of tho enemy.

It is this false spirituality, this religion of" sub
limated piotism,” tills ecclodnBtlcal Christianity— 
that imprisons, starves arid misdirects the moral 
sense and the worshipful nuids of mankind—that 
puts a great gulf botwoer sacred and secular 
things. It is tills false religon that is responsible, 
before God and the world, br thosins and crimes 
of humnn slavery upou American soil; and so 
responsible for tho anarch/ and war ami rapine 
and blood that linvo so lntol j desolated this conn try. 
Priests and politicians cliatgo all this upon the re
formers nnd tho abolitfonisti As woll charge tho 
angels with creating the Mis; or charge Christ 
with tho sack nnd woo of feruialem, boenuso lie, 
tho only radical of his day. told the Jows what a 
fnlso conservatism would bring tpon them!

Under the moral and spiritual dolusion of this 
maudlin pietism, men, North nul South, have ob
served nil tho forms of religion, vithout having its 
substance. Thofr entire politics and religion bad 
become rotten at tho core, and yhon they dared 
evoke tho fires of revolution, anti tho waves of do- 
iayed Justice, borne upon' the lio passions of war, 
swopt against them, they wore everwbolmod nnd 
consumed.

Never, in tho full of Jorusaiembr tho overthrow 
of tho Western Empire, or any aiclssltudo of Civ
ilization, do wo retnomber no swft and summary 
a Judgmont ns Ood in his protidenco'hns pro
nounced, in tlio last four years, tpon tho Orthodox 
and Conservative corrupters of oir nation’s faith 
and our nation’s politics; ajuigment executed 
with tho iron hand nnd fiery doan of war, before 
the eyes of all nations. 8uroly ’'tho waters shall 
overflow tlio hiding placm” 'Tlio hall shall 
BWeop away tlio refugo of lies.” " Tlioy shall call 
upon tho mountains nnd rwks t» fnll upon thorn, 
and to cover them from tin wratl of him that sit- 
teth upon the thronol”

This tliralldom of tho fdBo clmslflcntlon of sa
cred nnd secular / making tip Chuich holy, the world 
profane; making an orditynce hily, making labor 
profane; making npricst My,profaning humanity 
thereby; interjectingtho teTorsof thoSecond Ad
vent overy .now and then, pith tie set time for the 
visiblo deBtructiou of tho world by firo, nnd the 
annihilation of the to/cA:e*'(nll  but tho Advent
lists;) keeping tho fires c 
kindled nil tlio tlmo, nnd 
sulphur flamo, in tho wlrii heat of so-called “ re
vivals of religion;" fcedlt [hungry human nature 
with tho liuskB nnd rind’of doctrino, Instead of 
the eternal word of Go in every quickening 
truth; this appalling ohoabf the soul, ofall grace, 
in tho name of tho verrind only grace of. God,

• Vide lormon of Rev. John Ud. B. D., Boffelo, In defenoe 
of Slavery and the Fugitive Slat Lair of JM*.  ,

1

eternal hell tormenta 
ranking out in jeta of

of doctrino, Instead of

the Church and priesthood have bound upon man-

in an " Infallible Bible.”
Yield this point, that "a book,” good, bad and 

Indifferent, composed in known and unknown 
periods of time, by known and unknown authors, 
a real book, is tho “only Rovelatlon of God,” nnd 
the " only infallible rule of faith and prnctlco ”— 
yield this point nnd your citadel of liberty Is gone. 
You nre stormed, token cnptlvo, and dootnod to 
prison. Yon nre captive to Moses, David,Isnlnli, in 
tho Ohl Testament, to tho historic and ideal Christ 
of the New Tostaniont, and to all the sacred writers 
of the New Testament canon! Tho Jailer Is tho 
Pope, the established Church, the creed, or the 
Innocent dissenting parson, who plies his art 
with n " thus saith the Lord," to drive homo Into 
tho solomn sanctuary of tho reason nnd tho holy 
sent of tho soul, an interpretation, or n text, or n 
dogma, that your hotter nature scorned, nnd that 
had Its Inspiration from devils and bad men, In
stead of angels and God.

Admit an "infallible book,” and you are a 
timid,“erring,"“fallible"“worm"; at tho mer
cy at any keen-witted interpreter of thnt“ infallible 
book," who, for a low-living, or n higher, tradi
tional misguided honesty, can mako you bellovo ho 
knows more of tho " book,” and more of tho mind 
of" the Lord "than you know yourself, with nil 
the faculties God lias given you, and in giving, 
has ordered sanctified by usol

You are in turn Itoinnnlstnnd Protestant; High 
Church and Low; Conservative and Liberal; 
Trinitarian nnd Unitarian; Dostructional aud 
Universallst; Liberalist and Spiritualist, as the 
pipes of your mngnifleent Being become stopped by 
sin,sorrow,discouragement, tho drudgery of care 
and labor, or as those grand pipes aro opened to tlio 
oratorio of crentlon, nnd tho highest tides of God 
flood tho receptivo soul!

Tills doctrinoof nn "infallible book," Post-Apos- 
tolic, of which the Christ no ver wroto one word; 
which had no canonical oxiBtenco in tho Apostolic 
Church, which Is a most monstrous assumption of 
prieBtcroft and Churchcraft; which is disproved 
by history, ethics and sclonca; yea, which dis
proves itself by its own fallibility, by its own en
dorsement of lying, deception, fraud, aggressive 
war, slavery and polygamy, nnd opposed to natu- 
ural religion; this monstrous assumption thnt n 
“book,” written from eightoen hundred to four 
thousand years ago, has exhausted God and meas
ured the limits of human knowledge in spiritual 
things, Is the height of credulity, and there
fore the depth of man’s spiritual bondage. This is 
the unmeasured audacity of the priesthoodjind 
therefore tho unmeasured degradation of religious 
vassalage. This is tho climax of man's prison- 
liouso, and Is therefore tho first capstone of tlio 
sepulchre of human nature, to bo roiled away by 
the nngol of tho resurrection when the cry of lib
erty is sent forth," He is not hero, ho Is risen."

8o much of tills brief hour for the negativo 
statement.

What is tho positive statement? What is re
ligious liberty?

Religious liberty is recognition of, and oho- 
dlonco to, all religious truth. Truth is the only 
and flnnl authority; and of truth, man is the only 
and flnnl nrbiter nnd Jndgo. Tlio Iliblo and tlio 
Pope, nnd the Church nnd the Creed, must all 
abide this test of the individual reason,conscience 
nnd soul. What In tho overinsting nature of 
things is fitting to bo pronounced true nnd reason
able? What in the everlasting nature of mnn is 
fitting to bo pronounced venerable, holy nnd right? 
What in tho divino harmonica of tho soul is fitting 
to bo pronounced sacred, beautiful and good?

Theso aro the tests which all that is worth sav
ing in tho religious progress of tho race must 
abldo. What cannot abide these testa must go to 
tho " moles and tlio bats," companions of dark
ness nnd dentil. Whntevor there is in tlio Bible 
which enn nbldo theso teste—the moral law firm- 
ly seated In tho divine constitution of mnn; tlio 
prophetic heroism of Jowisli history, wherein you 
seo tho piny nnd bnttlo of Rndlcal nnd Conserva
tive, Propliqt nnd Priest, Statesman nnd Politi
cian, anointed King and haggard Usurper; tho 
gloams of tho trnnscondent worth, dignity nnd 
glory of man, ns child of God; the inarvolous llfo of 
"the man, Christ Jesus"; the light and lore ofhbi 
beatitudo; tho Sermon on tlio Mount; tho transfig
uration, wkbro wo gaze Into the truo spiritual world 
aud behold the posslblltles of man becoming im
mortal; tho wonderful life of Patil, who, eighteen 
hundred years ngo, fought tlio good fight ngnlnst 
Jewish priestcraft nnd Pagan idolntry, and whose 
life was a grand epic of heroism nnd self-sncriflce, 
illuminating tho ages of darkness and orror, be
tween tlio first nnd the nineteenth contury—all 
this, and all In harmony with the truth of the 
Eternal Word, inspiring nnd informing tho Living 
nnd Eternal Reason, Conscience nnd Soul of Mnn 
—this will abide. “ Tlio thing that cannot bo shak
en will remain forever."

Theso slrnplo propositions, that truth Is tho only 
authority; that of truth, mnn is tho only Judge; 
thnt there can bo no common ground liotwcon 
God and mnn, unloss man hlmsolf Is possessed of 
this faculty of reason to determine tlio true agafnBt 
tlio fnlso; thntonly through tho renson, conscience 
and soul of the individual man,can wo know any 
truth, nny rectitude, any good; yon, only through 
tlio oxorclBo of theso divino human faculties can 
wo know thoro is any Blblo at all, or nny God 
worthy to bo worshiped; theso Bimplo proposi
tions, self-evident ns nxiomB, would never liavo 
boon called in question in EccloBinstlcal courts 
had It not boon for Ecclesiastical cunning, doma- 
gogistn, spiritual choating, to onslave mankind 
by n false religious education.

Tho awful (lower that early education and sa
cred traditions and holy associations have, to per- 
potunte’error as well as truth; this law of tho 
mind's unconscious assimilation to its meutal, 
moral and spiritual surroundings, this, and tlilB 
ajone, explains the marvelous tenacity of religious 
error, the slow growth of religious liberty, and the

terrible bondage of tho brightening prerent to tho 
decaying past.

This nbovo explains the sectarian zeal nnd drill 
of tlio "Orthodox" Sunday-School. Close those 
hot-beds of Sectarianism one generation, nnd yonr 
falso occlosiastlclsm would bo an argosy ashore, 
with no tide to float it, no bronth of God to give it 
life. This alone explains why the Priesthood 
nnd tho Church inveigh so much ngnlnst Science 
and Ronson; nnd why tho established Church of 
England—tlio first Church In tho world—prefers 
the orror of tradition, and tlio jwiworof its fnlso 
control over tho consclenco, to thoTruthof Colon- 
so, and ths Inspirations of God in tho heat of tho 
day.

This alone should explain to us tho immediate 
and urgent necessity of providing for tho religions 
welfare and education of our children In a way 
nnd manner that shall liberate, and not enslave 
them; that shall onlnrgo their boat natures, nnd 
not stun nnd stunt them with shallow conceits 
nnd falso doctrines.

Thomas 8tarr King said to me,'"Looking upon 
niy Infant son, asleep In his erndio, (n Deal) gift 
of heaven,) I involuntarily cried to God, Lot 
him rather bo nn * Atheist,' than linvo him fall 
into tho popular belief. Lot him believe In Na
ture nnd its beautiful order,rather than believe In 
nn infinite devil nnd nn endloss hell!" "8o say I; 
so say wo nil."

Oh, to neo n young soul, frnsfi from tho hands of 
God nnd angels, spoiled by compliance, or cor
rupted by n fnlso nnd fearful religion — made 
smaller nnd meaner by tho rodomptlvo theology 
of nil Christendom than tho natural instincts of 
the common Immnn heart— that is the worst of all 
forms of prostitution. That prostitutes tho last 
nnd final ngency, tho pure white hand of which 
would lead us along tho shining pathway of Truth 
nnd Peace. That clips the only wings of tho spirit 
tlint would bear us nioft to God nnd heaven. That 
forestalls all honest Inquiry, nil impartial search 
after truth; nil intellectual, moral nnd spiritual 
progress that tends to uproot tlm.ovil system of 
faith planted in tin) heart of childhood, nnd makes 
doubt, danger; skepticism, sin; unbelief, damna
tion,

"If," says Mnlobrnncho, "I hold Truth captive 
in my hand, I should open my hand and let it fly, 
In ordor thnt I might again pursue and cnptnre 
it," "Did tho Almighty," says Lessing, "holding 
in his right hand Truth, nnd in his left search 
after Truth, deign to tender mo tho one I might 
prefer, in all humility, but without hesitation, I 
should request, '.Search after Truth."' “Truth," 
says Von Miiller, "Is the property ofGod; tlio pur
suit of Truth is wlmt belongs to mnn." And Joan 
Paul says, " It is not tho goal, but tho race which 
makes us linpp.v."

This beautiful, divino passion of tho soul in pur
suit of Truth, so hnpplly stated by these eminent 
mon; tills di vino passion for the Truth—fiercer nnd 
purer than nny young lover felt for Ids first nnd 
only mistress;— this holy firn which feeds the flame 
of Genins, gives poetry, nrt, science, history, lit
erature, their Inspirations—gives pure religion its 
only creative nnd renewing powor—this deliver
ing, invisible angel of God, Is " crucified afresh " 
in every creed, tradition, dogma, faith nnd Church 
of Christendom that nttenipta to livo upon tho 
past.

I know of no dlffarenco between Liberal nnd 
Puritan; Low Church nnd High; Brood Church 
nnd Nnrrow; Heterodox nnd Orthodox, if they shall 
attempt to stop, to stand still, and, to quota an 
eloquentllbornl divino of my own Unitarian faith, 
“Stop conquering, and go forth to garrison what 
Is nlrendy won."

"Let tho dead litiry their dead." It is a mis
nomer to cnll nny body of men nnd women the 
Church of the living God, which is afraid of God's 
own living Truth in the hearts and minds nnd 
souls of his own living nnd dutiful children. The 
Church lias got to lxi "tho pillar nnd ground of 
tlio Truth,” or become tlio contempt of tho world. 
She lias got to stop garrison duty, brenk camp aud 
hospital,nml nolilysorvo on plckot, on the forlorn 
hopo, nnd in the great Liberating Army of Mnn
klnd. Sho must bo tho vnngunrd of thnt army, or 
sink out of sight with Paganism, Mahometanism 
nnd Romnnism.

God Ims put man into this world to grow In all 
noblo directions. Baulk man’s growth yon can
not. nny more than you can baulk tho growth of 
coral reefs toward tho "Queen of the Antilles," or 
tho bursting of now suns nml stars Into lifo, to 
glorify tho inflnitudo of space. Mnn’s mission is 
to snbdno tlio world, nnd to linvo dotniiiPm over it. 
That mission is to bo fulfilled. If tho Church can
not liolp ite fiilflllmont, yen, lend in its consum
mation, then, ns a dead nnd withered nrm, It must 
lio burled out of sight.

All cry for rest, for tho lull of "agitation," for 
garrison duty, for organization, Is a cry nnd signal 
of death. Call it increased zonl, Increased activi
ty, Incronsod prosperity, If you will; thnt will not 
L Tho truth of ono genial, gifted, spiritual, free 
soul like Channing, has more moaning nnd more 
salvation for tho race than all yonr instituted reli
gion for eighteen hundred years. Tho bursting/ 
forth of ono such century man ns Theodore Parker, 
lifting religion abovo tlio sphere of the transient 
nnd accidental, Into God's sphere of tlio absolute 
and eternal, Is tho undying prophecy of the spirit
ual world that tlio race, is not oxbnusted; that re
ligion is not to bo organized, but discovered ; not to 
bo ehnnted nnd spoken in Btroet, and solomn and 
fitting words,of olden timos alone, but lived in tho 
conflicting Issues, nnd spoken hi tho sturdy Saxon 
speoch of to day; that Inspiration is now, nnd in 
tlio future, ns well ns yesterday, and iu tho past; 
that Goil Is Real,ns wroll ns Historic; and tbatmnn’s 
llfo may nqw glow with this lifo, and Ills pathway 
shino with tho footprints of augols.

Vo)taioasays,."A physician la an unfortunate 
gentleman, who le every day called upon to-per*  
form a miracle—to reconcile hoalth with, Intem
perance.”
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M IVe think not that wo dally lee 
About our lu'arlM, nngch that art tn he, 
Or may hr If they w ill, and we nrrpare 
Their iouU aud aura to meet tn liappv alr.°

(Lkioh IIcht. !

■Will turned away his head's» if In'dlsguat. Ho 
was surprised at 8olomonj,auil thought him as , 
great a hypocrite as hlsuunt.1 But Bolomon, with ■ 
a calm, earnest voice Bnid: . i

“ Mny wo lmvo grateful hearts for all this beau- , 
ty which feeds our spirits, and (or tlds food pre
pared for our bodies."

This was so different from Ids aunt’s drawling 
manner, nnd Solomon’s face lookod bo really 
blessed ns he turned it upward, that Will felt 
pleased rather than disturbed, as he often was at 
what ho called bis aunt’s piety. Patience, too, 
sitting under the greon old trees, and with tho 
sunlight flickering on her cap, felt a grateful con
tentment quite Btratigo to her. It really Beom.od 
as if Solomon’s simple potition liad been an
swered, and grateful eyes looked up to tho clear 
heavens and down to the laden rock from the 
trio'there. A littlo tear gathered In Patience’s eye 
nnd flowed down her cheek, ns if some sort of 
heart trouble wero thus departing.

After their dinner—and Will thought he never 
nto such a dinner—as they snt there in tbo cool 
shaded forest, Solomon began his usual talk, for 
miking seemed to him ns natural ns the singing 
of tho birds.

“ I have been thinking about tho beer that you 
were to make, Miss Pettigrew," said he.

i “ Oil, Mr. Knives, you compliment nie too innch;
• but really I shall try to have it just to suit you, 
| not too many hops, lior a sprig too much of 
i Spruce," replied Patience, with a pleased shake
of her cap.

“ But I was thinking," said Solomon, “ liow 
very strange it was that beer worked by a certain 
law, ami tliat it had always worked just so, and 
you could not make It work differently.”

“ Pshaw!" said Patience, a little out of sorts. 
" But what do you mean, Uncle Sol?” snid Will. 
*' I mean just this: beer when jt works Bends its 

i littlo particles in motion in ono direction, and 
j they will take no other. They move around in 

circles as tho sun moves, and if you pnt your beer 
I in a round vessel it will work better than in a 
! square one. And now I propose to tell a story 

that suit» that text."
" Oh dreadful, Mr. Reives! How can yon call 

workingbeer a text?" said Patience.
| “ I did n’t say a text from tho Bible,” said Solo-
‘ mon, "although perhaps If I tried, I could find 
j ono not more grave; but I will say BUbject, if you 
, like. My story is to fit into the lieer. There are 
| beautiful nnd holy laws that govern all things, 
1 nnd if we want to live very happy and blessed

• j lives, we must live in harmony with thoso laws. 
; That is the sermon after tho text; now for the 
! story, Will, as I see you are fidgeting already, 
I and looking toward that bird's nest up there.

• I was once traveling in a very desolate country, 
, ' It might be called a desert. There was nothing

i beautiful there, nothing to be seen but sand, and 
' stubble, and rocks; a dreary, dreary way I found 

it. But day after day I went oil, nnd I hit my
self against the stones and made myself foot-sore 
on the sand. But I kept on and on. Such a des
olate place as I found myself in, I think you never 
could think of unless you hnd seen it. And I 
met no one that I spoke to, and so no ono spoke 
to mo.

At last ono day I got so tired, that I sat down 
ami I fidl asleep, ami I saw myself in a green 
pasture ami beside tho most clear and beautiful 
water, and a littlo child was leading me. And 
she picked flowers for me and dipped up tho fresh 
water for mo, nnd led mo in the cool shadow of 
the trees. I thought I had never been in so love
ly a place. Tdttle Annett I called tho child, nnd 
I thought T was in heaven, and she carried in her 

, linml a little box nnd nntit, * I will glvo you this, 
and you can make your desert just, like this green 
pasture. In this box is a little jewel; look, in it, 
and seo wliat it has written on it.’ I read, and 
took the jewel nnd put it on my forehead and 
fastened it there with Its golden chain. When I 
woke up I thought I could feel something on my 
forehead, but I put my hand tt|> nnd there was 
nothing there; but I had not forgotten tho word 
in the jewel, ami I thought perhaps it was that 
that could change my desert Into a fresh green 
pasture. So 1 wrote it over everything I saw. 
First of till over my garments, and then on tho 
rocks and sand and desolate places, nnd soon 
they all began to change. My desert was bloom
ing like tho verdant pasture. I never found it 
fail to bring up blossoms where there was noth
ing but stubble.”

“ Oh Uncle Sol,”said Will, “ you are fooling us, 
or else you are giving ns a puzzle."

" Well, if puzzle it is, you guess what tliat jewel 
was that I bound on my forehead."

“ Well," said Will, “ I think most likely it was a 
yellow Topaz, like Aunt Patience, and tho word 
was n'Ubcer on it, was it? you said tliat was your 
text."

“Now Will, you shall go directly homo," said 
Patience, "if you talk bo. Of course Solomon 
means---- ” But Pntienco was not quite sure
wliat lie did mean, bo she paused.

“ Well, that jewel was love, and tliat desert was 
selfishness,and tlie beer made me tlduk how every
thing operated through beautiful laws, nnd that 
tho law that could bless us all or make us live iu 
heaven wlillo on earth was Love. But thoro is a 
littlo more to my story. There was ofto way that 
I did not like to use my jewel-word. I hated to 
say that I hail done wrong, and often that is the 
very best test of lovo that can bo given. I had a 
quarrel with a man about somo wood. He said I 
had cheated in my measure, and I said I hail not, 
for 1 prided myself on accuracy. He used hard 
words ami I answered him back. Ho called me 
n liar nnd I called him a fool. After a few days 
I found I was mistaken and be was right, but I 
was ashamed to Bay I was wrong, so I thought 
I’d try tny panacea of lovo on him by doing 
something to serve 1dm, but I would not tell ldui 
thnt I was in the wrong. So I weut into the 
woods and worked a whole day in his timber lot, 
nnd left my axe there with my narno on it, that 
lio might know who did it. But it did no good, 
lie was as surly as over. I sent over Bomo of my 
best apples to him, ho sent them back. At laBt I 
got bo out of patience with hint that I grow very 
surly myself nnd lost tho uso of my Jewel-wonl 
entirely. I was fast getting into my desert again, 
when all nt onco I saw tlipt thero was n beautiful 
law by which lovo would operate, and it would 
not in any other way, and tliat was by Justico. 
I hnd done that man injustice, and all my apples 
and labor would not help him nt nil.

So ono morning I called on him and said, 
' Neighbor, I was in the wrong about that wood 
and you wore In tlio right; como, let ub bo frionds.’ 
Those few words that it took loss than a mlnuto 
to speak mndo ub friends for life. Now you Bee 
there Is a right and benutiful way that makes 
everything pleasant, and it is an easy way too. 
Just as your beer, Miss Pettigrew, finds it easy to 
become excellent beer wliefi you let tho law of it 
operate. Now I fear I've preached a Jionmly 
sermon on n silly text, but I'm » man that sees a 
thingjust as it happens, and sometimes I feel as 
if some one else was talking besides myself."

Solomon walked off toward the littlo path thnt 
led toward the stream, and Patience and Will 
sat there together.

tOnirtn«!.)
TIIE. JEWEL-WORD;

os, 
PATIENCE PETTIGREW'S ROOT UKEB.

Out in the fresh green fields, through tho green 
menilo we, over tho hilly pastures Will had been 
trudging, fujl of glad, happy lift’. Nothing could 
seem better to him. The pure air inailo his cheeks 
red and his lungs vigorous, anil he climbed fences 
and jumped from hillock to hillock, as if exercise 
were as necessary to him as to the lambs tliat 
frisked in the pastures.

Miss Patience Pettigrew prided herself on her 
puddings, her crullers, and her rent beer; and she 
hail sent Will off for the various kinds of plants 
and roots that she most esteemed. The Sarsapa
rilla grew on a shaded slope, in one direction. , 
Tho I'ipsissiwa, with Ils rich green leaves, was ! 
found in a Pino grove in another direction; and ; 
then there was .Wintergreen and Spruce boughs, I 
and a little Ginseng, that rare plant that the Chi- j 
nese value so much, and that carries so much 
vital force in its fragrant roots. Besides this, the 
Yellow Dock and Dandelion bad to bo added 
from the home stock.

Miss Pettigrew had asked Solomon Reives to 
meet Will by the old Moose Creek Mill, to show 
him where the Ginseng grew; and ho a tine holi
day Will expected, and his labor of digging and 
gathering seemed pleasure to him, ami already ' 
his basket was nearly full of the fragrant plants | 
tliat his aunt assured him would keep him from I 
yellow jaundice aud bilious fever for the whole j 
summer.

But little Will eared for the ills that might come 
to his flesh; he liked the fresh air, and tho scent 
of the forests, and the green of tile meadows; and 
best of all he liked to hear Solomon talk. The I 
taste of his aunt's beer was good, Imt’tlm virtue | 
of it was of little account to him. He thought i 
that a day far away from tlm sound of lier voice j 
and the thought of her active eye, would lie tlm > 
greatest treat lie could have. And so merrily ' 
over the hills he went until he came in sight of 
tlm little old mill, now silent, beside the pretty 
stream where a little later the bright velvet blos
soms of the Cardinals would spring tip, and the 
Elder hang out its delicate flags of truce, as if 
saying again these words, so full of pure white 
blossoming truth, " Peace on earth."

Will was too early, for Solomon had not ar
rived; and when Jm had looked all over the old 
mil) wheel and tried to turn it, and found out 
where the water used to run, ami had thrown 
stones into the deep pool below where the old 
dam used to stand, lie felt himself a little tired 
and began to think. Perhaps it was because he 
was a little hungry that Im thought of his aunt, 
and he sat down on the edge of tho water and his 
thought went back to his life with Patience, and 
he said to himself:

"llow good it is to Im hare, nway from Aunt 
Patience. Would n't it bo good to run away ami 
leave her? Just to seo her sit there this morning 
reading out of her hymn book and old Bililo 
mado mu sick, and I said I was a fool to Slav 
with her. Somehow when Solomon is there I can 
seem to bear it; but to hear her groan and sigh 
and to li ate her so, is Just liko living in a prison. 
l've been thinking I would run away, amt I 
should n't wonder if I did. I could live in the 
woods fur awhile. I 'vo been eating Checker
berry leaves this morning, and they are first rate. 
I 'll ask Solomon about it this very day. I won’t 
tell 1dm 1 'in going away, because lm’d say I was 
a coward to run; but 1 'll tell him about living in 
tho woods. But why don't ho come? Anyway 
I'm glad to bo away from Aunt Patience and her 
• I wish you to remember,' for olio day."

Will's meditatimi was interrupted by the sound 
of wheels down tlm road, and what was his sur
prise to see a farmer's wagon, with Solomon and 
his aunt in it, driven by a boy. He had so longed 
for this day away from her, that lm was more dis
appointed and vexed than lie had been for a long 
time. His first expression of his vexation was to 
throw Ids basket of gathered herbs into the 
stream. Fortunately they floated unharmed 
against a rock, only a few stray sprigs going 
down in tho strong current, like adventurers 
Booking new shores.

Will liad not long to Indulge his fit of vexation, 
for Solomon, seeing at a glance Will’s disappoint
ment, hastened toward !blm. On his face was a 
look of peace and contentment that reminded one 

- of tlm summer-time coming after a glad and sun
ny Spring-time. And yet Will knew that Solo
mon had had no sprlng-timo to his life, but only 
a long stormy winter.

" I persuaded yonr aunt to tako a day's recrea
tion with us,” sahl Solomon, ns if apologizing to 
Will. " I thought it would do lier good; nnd wliat 
docs one good, benefits everybody in all tho 
world."

Will was pnt nt once In good humor by Solo
mon’s remarks, and smiled as if lie thought Solo
mon in Bin.

“ I am not in fun, as I will explain to you. 
Supposing yonr aunt gots good, then you and 1 
feel It, aud all thoso tee meet, nnd bo on, nnd on, 
till, nt last, perhaps some Cliituuimti will bo 
blessed because Miss Pettigrew's heart took a 
littlo airing. But wo must see to it that it has a 
real good one, and that only Boft airs blow upon 
it."

Tills was an appeal to Will, nnd at once ho for
got about running away from his nunt, and was 
absorbed In trying to have her have a good limo.

•Into tho deep fragrant forest they went, and 
upon tho high hill, nnd stood where they could 
look over reaches of country sprinkled with 
homes nnd clusters of homes, ns tho sky carries 
Its stars. Pntienco had not seen the liko since 
slie was n little girl, nnd it seemed to warm up 
ber heart ns tho exereiso warmed up her stagnant 
blood. Her cheeks looked quite fresh and rosy, 
and her eye gleamed witli a lustro Will had never 
seen beforo. Already lie was ashamed of tho 
selfishness that had wished to keep her at home.

When their plants wero all gathered and they 
knew it was past noon, they sat down for a littlo 
lunch that Pntienco had prepared nnd Solomon 
hod taken charge of In his basket Will regath
ered Ids stock, and with what had been added, It 
was well laden with the best cullod roots nnd 
planta of Ute forest and hill. They spread the 
small cloth, tliat Patience had insisted as necessa
ry, on a rock, and tlie fresh butter, and hard boiled 
eggs, and newly baked biscuit, and gingerbread, 
and crullers, with thè delicate slices of cold 
tongue, seemed to W1U like tho best prepared 
feast he had ever been called on to partake of.

“This I call my entertainment," said Solomon, 
" although Miss Pettigrew prepared it. And so, 
if yon please, we will pray.

I * ' '-4

—------------- —----- -----------—------- -
"'Will," said slur, “somehow Solomon’s story 

makes me remember a groat many things. I 
think, Will, that I was wrong about the bluebird's 
nest, and the oat’s jumping in at the window wai 
not yonr fault, I remember afterwards opening 
the window myself;” and tho soft light of the old 
forest fell oh Patience'« fuco, inakinglt look almost 
beautiful, and Will went up to her and laid bls 
hands in hers.

“It’s no matter, Aunt Patience. I guess I’m 
trouble enough anyhow. I've liked to tease and 
fret you all I could. I thiuk, though, that it do n’t 
pay.”

That was all they said, and some little birds 
flew down and pipked up tho crumbs from their 
cloth, and they kept very still, and as they looked 
and sat thoro, Will’s hand in hers, it seemed ns if 
a little thread of Jovo, a very delicate ope it was, 
but one bright And golden, was wound about 
tliein. and that they would hereafter try a littlo 
the use of the jewel-word, and perhaps Patience's 
desert woqhl bloom a little, anil Will sank to flud 
tho beautiful flower path of n loving life.

TALKS WITH MT YOUNG FRIENDS.

I do n’t know who tlioy are tliat ask ,tMs ques
tion, but I am obliged to bolievo that their name, 
is legiqn, since I hear eo many persons' ready with 
an affirmative answer, sometimes volunteored iu 
the assurance that “ tho end will soon come,” still 
ottener that It has been consummated. For tlie 
information of any of thoso enger investigators in 
search of falsehood who may even descend to the 
depths or this “littlo dreary sheet" to find some 
truth to pervert, some oct to traduco, or name to 
vfllify, I venture to suggest a consideration of the 
following propositions, ,as portions of the basic 
principles upon which this expiring philosophy of 
ours Is founded. Spiritualism comes to the world 
in a rudimental and wholly unsystematized man
ifestation of the science of mind. Its two groat 
motiva powers are magnetism and psychology. 
Its two clearly defined propositions aro that tlio 
-attributes of mngnetlHm and psychology belong to 
the human soul, whether embodied or disembod
ied, nnd that iu both conditions, spirit, by aid .of 
magnetism, can and does act on matter, and, by 
aid of psychology, controls mind. Its central 
truths are tho demonstration of a spirit-world, 
and tho immortality (or at least the continued exist
ence) of the human soul nfter the cliango called 
death. There are many other manifestations , of 
what wo as Spiritualists believo to be fundamen
tal principles developed by moilorn Spiritualism, 
but tlie above propositions nre all that I wish to 
point to In tho preBont articlo.

My opening affirmation is that Spiritunlism is 
the “ Science of Mind.” nml, as a science, the wliolo 
question concerning its possible decay, orits pfob; 
able growth nnd ultimate development into n woll 
understood and practically applied system, Is nt 
ouce answered. ...

We are informed, upon the authority of popular 
essayists and acknowledged leaders of public 
opinion, thnt many of tho arts once known to nnd 
practiced by tlio ancients, aro now lost. ■ Our ig
norance of the meehamcal contrivances by which 
the huge blocks of stone composing some of the 
Egyptian, Hindoo, Syriac, auu other antiquo re
mains, were uplieaved to tlieir places, is cited as 
evidence of a loBt art. Tlio enduring tints of many 
of the paintings of antiquity, tlio composition of 
certain cements, ami other tokens of mechanical 
nnd chbmical kpowledge now passed away, nro 
frequently appealed to by tlioso who hove favor
ito theories to uphold on tlieBe subjects; nnd I re
fer to them bore to ask any savnnB learned in such 
matters whether, in all the evidences of change 
tliat have swept over tlio arts, any similar decad
ence can be shown in tlio departments of science? 
Confessing that my definition of the difference be
tween the two words, art and science, is rather n 
matter of my own opinion than Btrict derivation 
from tlie lexicon, I again ask whether tho sciences, 
which I claim to be derived from tlie fundamen
tal principles inherent in creation, ever can perish, 
or be forgotten, whilst the nrts, which are but 
modes in which scientific systems' are applied, 
'may cliango their form so utterly as to be deemed 
completely lost. Thus tho science of mechanics, 
whose grandest known model is to be found in 
tlio system of the universe, together witli every 
form that it iucludes, but cliiefest and noblest of 
all, in the anatomy of man, can never bo lost, 
nover decay, or perish out of human knowledge; 
though the various forms in which the principles 
of mechanics can be exhibited, mny be constantly 
alternatiug between ignorance and knowledge. 
Tho science of mechanics, as a science, once dis
covered by man, will live in liis understanding 
forever. The art of applying that science will 
change with other incidents of tlm age, hence a 
branch of tlio scieuce, iu tlie form of an art, may 
bo lost, but the root is as immortal as its source, 
and in tlio ever-changing mind of man, will be 
constantly sending forili fresh leaves in the eter
nal tree of knowledge. The samo lino of argu
ment applies to chemistry, astronomy, geology, 
physics generally, aud last, not least, to meta
physics.

The basic principles which underlie the. phe
nomena of creation are written in the illimitable 
laws of tlie universe; tho discovery of those prin
ciples, when reduced to.a system, is a science; 
wlien applied in practice, Is an art. Now I, who 
for many years have carefully nnd industriously 
Investigated tho piiuuotuonn of ilio, .lo-.itji, animal 
magnetism, psychology, aud modern Spiritual
ism, affirm that which the testimony of millions, 
of wiser mortals than myself will confirm, name
ly, that all the phenomena of modern Spiritual
ism exhibit tlie action of magnetism and psycholo
gy; that nil the phenomena of magnetism reveal 
the presence of unknown impondorable but uni
versal fluids, both in tlie human form and in in
visible influences about us; while the evidences 
of psychology, or tlie action of mind upon mind, 
is not only constantly manifest in human society, 
but is as constantly displayed aB proceeding from 
invisible sources iu the phenomena of modern 
Spiritunlism.

Tlie existence of the life fluids vaguely called 
“ vital forces," “ nerye aura,” or “ magnetism," can 
now only be denied by an ignorance too unworthy 
to quoto.

The fact that scientific men in their egostic pride 
or indolence, have not as yet seen fit to investi
gate tlie nature of these fluids with sufficient ac
umen and industry, and reduce their action to an 
understood scientific system, Ib no more evidence 
that the force does not exist than if wo assumed 
there was no electricity until Franklin's experi
ments demonstrated it. Tlie absence • of modern 
Franklins doos not deprive crention of its life- 
llghtnings—only stereotypes the boIiooIb with ig
norance, conceit and idleness. The fact that som e 
millions of persons have witnessed the action of 
magnetic influences and magnetic phenomena is 
not the less true because Bome other millions have 
not witnessel them.

The universal action of mind upon mind, and 
tho despised, much abused, but still unexplained, 
phenomenon of electro-biology, are facts in the 
world, though proud “ science” has not conde
scended to explain them, perhaps becauso alio 
cannot, perhaps because she dare not; but certain
ly not because she may not, if she would study and 
investigate tlie principles upon which thev ope
rate; nor does the witness of the millions who 
have not witnessed tlie influence of invisible and 
Btipra-mundane psychologists, acting upon hu
manity, in one single Jot invalidate the testimony 
of the millious who have witnessed it; henco scof
fers, revilers aud skeptics are in no position to 
pronounce judgment, whilst every person who 
lias fairly, fully, and exhaustively investigated 
the subject of modern Spiritualism as a corollary 
of animal magnetism, human psychology, lifei 
death, somuambulistn, &c., is in a position to say 
with me, I have neither had the opportunity nor 
experience, as yet, to reduce the phenomena of 
Spiritualism to a system, but I know it Ib based 
upon eternal and fundamental principles, and re
sults from the action of imperiahablo forces which 
inhere in the constitution of the universe, inter
penetrate all the phenomena of life nnd being, nnd 
continue to act in invisible intelligence, identical 
with the minds that have passed from the visible 
plane of earth; and hence I claim that modern 
Spiritualism is tho dawning of tlie science of mind, 
and when I can find evidence in human history 
that the clue of science onco gained is evor lost; 
when I can perceive tliat tlio principles of crea
tion, once discovered, aro ever quenched in obliv
ion, or tlieir perception withdrawn from man; 
when I can be shown that any science (however 
changed its form of artistic exhibition may bo- 
come), ever ceases to widen nnd deepen In its 
hold on tlio human intellect through all time; then, 
nnd then only, shall I admit that Spiritualism, the 
science of mind, ( though as yet but in its dawning), 
will everdie out, or perish from the roll of immortal 
sciences. Fully aware that when largo and power
ful Journals aro called upon to provo that which 
the accepted leaders of Bcionco don't know, no
body else ought to know; and destitute of all oth
er means to defend this notable proposition, they 
greedily clutch at the over-ready, because undy
ing problem of Spiritualism, as just the sort of 
food which a very Ignorant multitude will the 
most readily swallow, perfectly conscious that 
when the great Blough liound is on the econt, nnd 
opens his mighty Jaws to bark, all the petty curs 
ot the neighborhood yelp and snap in feeble chorus. 
Conscious that tho sturdy life of Spiritualism is 
Btlll an offence to the self-righteous, and a stum
bling-block to the Bélf-Wise, I am ftilly prepared 
to find all the aforesaid little curs, for the afore’ 
said reasons, snappiug and yelping, around this 
Beedling of a great movement, that overshkdqwB 
alike their feeble power, and etili feebler intellect/ 
But because Spiritualism Ib founded upon thè inD 
mortal rock of immortal principles, L who have 
humbly and reverently beheld In even thia mere-

NUMBER FOUR.

There is on exhibition in a Jeweler’s window on 
■\Vnshington street, somo specimens of silk.drawn 
from the bodies of spiders found by Borne of our 
soldiers in the sjmth. They look liko spun gold 
and silver. The thread is as delicate as that which 
you seo in tho spiders’ webs about here, but it is 
so strong that it can bo reeled, and will hold sevr 
oral grains in weight I think I never Baw any
thing that looked bo much liko the texturo that I 
Imagine spiritual garments are made of. Tho sil
ver thread has a gleam liko moonlight on tho wa
ters, and the gold Is liko sunshine.

Strange as it may seem, I thought, as I saw it, 
of those delicate threads of affection that our 
hearts weave about those wo lovo. Bright and 
golden they are, and so strong that nothing but 
unkindness and distrust will break thorn. And I 
thought, too, that perhaps wo should sometime 
wear garments or ribbons made from tho throads 
that this geiiorous spider can spin, instead of Bilk 
from the silk-worm. Did you over tlduk bow 
everything on this earth was Just fitted for man, 
anil that ns soon'as one comfort, either for food or 
apparel, was almost exhausted, another was dis
covered to tako its place, of greater use? Tints, 
when our whales were becoming scarco, petrole
um was discovered; and now what should wo 
think of an old-fashioned oil lamp? So it was 
with wood; when tho want became greater than 
the supply, then great beds of coal wero discover
ed.

I Tave you heard of tho poplar tree which was 
manufactured from tho wood into flno paper in 
the course of nn hour? Does it not show a won
derful power in man that can thus inako the 
commonest things supply luxuries to tho world,
an<l all because thè spirit in man is so superior to 
matter that ho makes it serve him as he will?

knives, better than any I

, unfortunately, girls were

Now you littlo lays aud girls are iu this world 
to learn; not to enjoy alone, but to be able to do 
something to make tho world a better and nobler 
place to live in. If you can invent some better 
way of doing tho simplest thing, you will not only 
make your fortunq lint do a great ileal of good. I 
am acquainted with tlio inventor of one of tho 
most useful machines of the day, the typesetting 
macliino. It will do tlio work of many mon, and 
do it so well tliat you would almost say it had a 
mind and could think. But tho mind was work
ing iu tlio brain of tlio inventor. Ho has given 
twenty-five years-t»f toll to tlio. perfection of tho 
Idea. Bom« of tl.yni wore spent ill getting money 
to carry out tlie idea, but there was only one pur
pose in all those years of labor. Instead of giving 
time and money to enjoyment aud pleasure, he 
gave it all to this machiue, which ho felt sure was 
to lm a great blessing.to tlio world.

now much better jit is to havo s6mo purposo 
worth living for than to spend one’s life and ac
complish nothing. I often wish that I could in
vent somo bettor way of doing the work I have 
to do. Besides the u leful sewing machine, wo 
need machines to scon •' 
havo ever seen for th t purpose; something bet
tor for cleaning than n old-fashioned mop and 
Bcrnbbing brimh. Bu 
not taught, when I w: i young, to tillink tliat tlioy 
could invent any thin; except a now stitch for 
crochet or knitting. 1 
a class called tlio tl
boys nnd girls. An tills class I would havo 
study all tlm best met oils of doing useful tilings; 
the principle of in ven 
ato, &c., &c. Supposi 
into a thinking class, mil begin at once to learn 
everything you can at mt everything you seo and 
UBO.

I think the soldier tl it persovered until he Qap- 
ture l a spider that co dd spin such a beautiful 
material from Ids bodj deserves a commission as 
much as tho couquerln; captain; for if ho had not 
bail 111b thinking cap of be would probably have 
said, “What a lirettji web tliat ugly creature 

. spins!” aud wo sh mldttot have heard of tho gold- 
i on thread that everybody is looking at in the 
, window, for tuanj 
t I remember one i hoiking a composition written 
i by n deaf and dm ib bcly, aud he said something 

about a mouse's
showing thnt he 1 id bbon more observing than I, 
who was more tin 
quickensail ourf 
ing, you will grov

wish that every school had 
inking class, composed of

ions; how machines oper- 
tliat you form yourselves

yeais to come.

I are ¡hat I had never noticed,
, w * •

h tlqice ns old ns he. Practice 
cultie«. If you praotico think- 
wisè as you grow iu years.

I: DREAMS.
BY E1|<A DEAN WIOCTOR.

when falls tlie Hummer rain 
IU U1. kl.u l.lf,

f mipgled bliss and pain; 
fields do I rove again, 
thee tho bright and shining

tho purple mountains flinging 
auroBB our-Bunuy ease,

tho drove and bfrd-uotcs rlng-

My love, my love when falls tlie summer r 
With soothing i usic on the midnight air,

I dreatn a dream " ' .......... ' '
Deep in our heart

And bind witl 
sheaves.

Oh! Land of Joy th< 
Rich bars of sh do

Tho spicy blooms,
. . lnR>

Al:
idrOHH our-Btinnv case."

And sweet tlirotij li all be world a carol singing 
Of fairer mom o rise o’er rosy boob.

Love's harvest cl i 
For oilier heart v

Nor sing tlie soul, 
Nor hear tile wh

) pod the golden grain t 
n a glad we reaped beforo,

me, nhsl is ours no morel 
 - is he pod the golden grain! 

Wo may not glua i wliei a glad we reaped before, 
”■ '....... '______ nor v ear tho smiles wo wore,

nd blew sweet across the plain.
Yet »till, my lovo, wlien fall the summer showers, 

With soothing music on the midnight air,
I dream n dream that all my life o'ernowers; 
Blithe in our heart-fields do I pluck tlie flowers, 

Aud biud with thee ¡the bright and shining 
sheaves, ______ __

"Wliy does a taxor «hi better for bolDg dipped 
iu Hot water?" the edges of nil toolB, instead of 
being perfectly are really toothed like a
saw, and when the taxor is dipped iu hot water 
it causes these little tAeth to expind, thus render
ing tho distance between them e nailer, and con
sequently giving the taxor a sinoi thor edge.

Tho vessel thAt no Woman objects to embark In. 
A Court-ship.

I1Y ■ U. '
MAY 12, 1866.

»oidntilic and reii^olu nSvelattonwYormnn1*1 
afford to hear the Igrowl' of the Dally Thnna'can 
thafeeble efforts of his chorusing Bateltt6«!? 
tlffrtllmore MttyechoeBof the inswtaahiuh 
like flies on-the chariot.wheels of proems« „„1 
wonder at the. dust they make, and say “ Dn'J““' 
worst.’,' The world still moves; SpiritunlhmMm 
lives, and Will march on to its perfect develonm!«» 
as the long sought for science ofrinnd. I™eut 

. .Should leisure nnd opportunity serve me I 
pose, in some future articles, to speak more' In a 
tqil of the manifestations whicli, even in its nr. 
ent rudimental Blate, modern Spiritualism affnraZ 
or tlie nature of this science.—London Spiritual

“Revelations, Instructions, Prayer» 
and Prophecies,

Dictateiby the Celestial Spirits, and Spirit» in Ernia, 
tion, to the Circle of Christian Spiritualists of__
Extracts from the Regitter of their Seances." 
This interesting though curious pamphlet of 

communications could only lmvo emanated from 
French Catholics, or rather those who were for- 
merly so; for receiving aud believing these new 
revelations from the Holy Mother, the Apostles 
especially Fetor, tliey are certainly «communi*  
catcd from Borne; yet it would be well if the Pope 
would listen to some of these instructions from 
tlio saint whose chair he occupies, who counsels 
1dm “ to do aB Jesus did—to go out in tho streets 
and highways, to seek and administer to the lost 
aud tlie poor; but he travels in state, jvjth Jeralds 
to prepare his'way—Jesus seeks out his own 
through dirty and obscuro places, where the in- 
firm and wicked congregate. The Pòpe is gorged 
with gold—Jesus' gives*  away all he possesses. 
Tho Pope burns his brothers who will not believe 
—Jesus dies to «we." And his teachings of the 
confessional are somewhat different. He says 
“ My Brothers, Jesus .confessed to St, John, and 
other apostles. But what call you confession? I 
will tell you. You are in trouble ; you think one 
of your friends can help you—you have full confi- 
deuce in him; go and tell bini yonr griefs; he 
will help you. Before revenging yourself on one 
who liaB injured you, consult such a friend; tell 
him all, and naturally no evil will happen. All 
men cau be such confessors, if they have wisdom 
to solace and advise. I was such a confessor; niy 
name was Peter.”

John, the beloved disciple, comes with bis les
sons of lovo to this circle; the doubting Thomas; 
and Matthew, who says, “ Call mo not Saint Mat
thew, buf your brother.’’ The spirits in purgatory 
corno to be helped, and tho “ guide ” prays for 
them, sometimes to tho Fathor, but ottener to 
Mary and her Divino Son, and most of the prayers 
are earnest and beautiful. Tliey do not teach the 
divinity of Christ, say nothing of tho immaculate 

• conception, but call him “ Our Brother."
St. Peter wishos them to read portions of tho 

: Bible at their séances, and he aud others will give 
! their explanations of its teachings. They accord

ingly read all tho book of Job, and the spirit gives 
; his views of its meauing; but wo do not think it 
! any improvement on the now generally received 
1 rendering of that beautiful poem. In the first 

chapter, where Satan presents himself amongst 
! the sons of God, he says that Satan was a man 
I jealous of Job, and he does not give Job much 
' credit for wisdom or patience, but prefers the 

spirit manifested by. liis friends and counsellors, 
aud when the poor patriarch vindicates himself, 
tliat it is not because he is a sinner .beyond all 
others that he is punished, he calls it ids pride 
and ignorance, comparing his conduct with the 
patient suffering of Jesus, in which, of course, the 
afflicted old man appears to disadvantage, not 
giving him any credit for tho faitli he preserved 
through all that God would finally liclp-ond aard 
him, restoring to him more than lie had lost.

They are then requested to read the pastoral 
letter of tho Bishop of Montreal, warning aud 
forbidding his flock to have anything to do with 
Spiritualism. The remarks made upon that sin
gular document are very good, and to the point 
The Bishop believes In tho fact of table turning, 
and says it Ib owing to some natural law, saying, 
whether this fluid whicli causes the movement 
escapes from the body or is from another invisi
ble, cause, it is none tho less true tliat it is some
thing natural. This fluid may cither be near or 
distant, outside or inside the body, cause a physi
cal Action, according to tlie laws of nature, traced 
by the Creator himself; but if one pretends to 
make use of this flnid to obtain results which are 
not in the order of creation, and which are even 
condemned by the Creator, then there will oe 
abuse, disorder, anil consequently sin. Then he 
says, “ We will, by the grace of God, pròve, 1st, 
tliat table turning lias been thus abused,*  2d, that 
this abuse is superstitious; 3d, tliat its effects are 
deplorable,” After remarks upon each of these 
lieadB, he says, “ One of the most disastrous facts 
is that they make a religion of Spiritualism, òr of 
the scieuce of conversing with spirits, One named 
Swedenborg, a Swede, has been the first author of 
this. He became such a maniac that one day he 
believed himself raised up into , heaven, and be
lieved himself called to be a restorer of Chris
tianity.” (Our friends of the Now Church won't 
like the classing of their great master with Spirit
ualism.) So he goes on, blit ho is pretty well an
swered by the presiding spirits of this circle.

Thoro is a communication purporting to come 
from Joint Brown, which may be interesting to 
some. It is rattier peculiar: “I come, brothers, to 
thank you for the regrets you have expressed foi 
my death upon the gallows. Jn leaving an un 
grateful world I experienced a great joy. In see 
ing the poor slaves who were praying ns mother! 
for me, I felt transported to the clouds, and sur 
rounded by the angels and the blest. In fine 
dear brothers, my happiness is so great, tliat il 
God were to sond me back to tho world I would 
defend the same cause. By the help of prayers J 
have been pardoned, and notwithstanding my lit
tle follies and errors, the sight of God has beer 
already promised me, because, ‘our Brother 
(Christ) has done me the honor of counting me at 
ono of his companions. Yes, brothers, this caust 
is beautiful I God, who created all, makes no dis 
Auction in his love. I mounted the scaffold witl 
Joy, because I saw the angels who attended me 
When the cord was drawn, I gave God my soul 
and the cause of my poor brothers in slavery. ! 
know all that tlieso brothers havo dono for mj 
honor, and I tliauk them; also for their kindneai 
to my family. Farewell; serve the good causi 
and bo happy.”

There are communications from the old Fathen 
of the Church, amongst which those from Origei 
are the moBt frequent, They are very good, show 
ing he has forgotten all polemic disputation, an< 
patterns his teachings more after tho simplicity o 
the Great Master. On tho whole, allowing foi 
Catholic habit of intercession to the Virgin am 
the Saints, (which Spiritism, assuring them o 
their continued Interest in all the sinning and suf 
faring pn earth, encourages,) its James and John 
like stÿle of instrnotion cannot but induce to i 
truly spiritual and practical Christianity, its great 
est objection being that.it may lead1 to * depend 
enee upon certain teachings and prayers; forget 

, t|ng.tbat each soul must seek its own inspiratici 
from the one great source which inflows into al 
seeking and open souls. E- M.
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Written tor th« Btnnér of Ughi

■ . ' I. . : . . ——. 'f 1,. . .Ji.. ' !
BY W, n.,C. HOSMKB. .

Through lta material vol! otfloeh
The Bòni, half-cleansed of earthly leaven, 

Looks out on scenes forever fresh
' With'the bloom and light òf Heaven;

The dbdrfi of clay are left .nj*Ç>  
An ttuseeh hand the curtain rendeth,

And the spirit, like a mounting star; 
To the throne of God aBcendeth;

And a bright, brief gllmpso by the bard iscanght, 
Of bliss exceeding mortal thought;

!:i But gross mortality, liko lead,
Will drawat last the spirit down,

: And the poet wears on his aching head 
A dark- and thorny crown.

But wlio can tell tlio joy beyond
All that) prophétie lips have told, '

' "When Death bestows aìnnulo wand
' : • ■Tiiatniionetli gates of gold,

* And the gardens of Goti, before us spread,
1 Are thronged wltliìoved ones mournod as dead? 
"“’i Despair not, poet, in your task, '
Though darkening frowns nnd sorrows sting, 
For tliy spirit, when It tnketh wing,

In the smile of God will bask,
And tlie light of eternal spring. 
Then mourn not in'your closet lonely, 
For woe and wnnt on earth can only

Aflllct tlieo fer n day, 
A fleeting, dying day!

I will be with tliee in sorrow and gloom,
I will bo with tlieo when opens the.toinb;
I will bo with tl;ee, and beckon tliee on,
To meet the crowned bards who before tliee have 

gone.
Thore Shelley wjU iyake in his myrtlo-wreatliod 

bower,'
And welcomo'thy coining with song,

And Keats—in- the| flos^ a poor hoof-tramplod 
flower— .

Forgetful of f>or(rpiw)ajid wrong,
Will meet.ltyfej Wd greet thee in love, face to facp, 
Caress tbqpAUd,press tlieo In holy embrace,..’ 
My spirit was scarred by tho lightning of sfar. 
And deafened mine ear by a wicked world^ din; 
But nowls.washed white in the pure, holy,'waters

That, gush from the throne with the music of 
healing,'

And the doom onco pronounced on Earth's lost
. sons and daughters, ,

No longer the black fount of guilt is unsealing. 
Fenr not, nnd look upward with lofty endeavor, 
And know that Earth's Night will not darkon 

forever;
The day-star will dawn, and tho Morning will 

break—
Keep watah without ceasing—wnke, Minstrel 
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«lad Tidlniro from Detroit—Spiritual
ism in the Ascendant.! .
I am moBt happy fa being tho bearer of good 

tidings to the readers of the Banner nnd the friends 
everywhere, concerning the progress of our holy 
cause in Detroit. I wrote you a couple of months 
ago of our organization for business purposes, 
and that the prospect was good for the continu
ance of meetings, and the resumption of interest 
in tlie subject of Spiritualism. Tlie actual reali
zation has exceeded my expectations, though per
haps not gone beyond my hopes; for I always 
hope for the utmost, though always proparod for 
disappointment — for human experience shows 
that hope soldotn meets full fruition.

Prof. Leo Sillier spoke for us during Starch, and 
our meetings were reasonably large, considering 
that the Sundays were all very unfavorable. But. 
that noble soul and honored apostle of our blessed 
religion sowed seed which is bringing forth pre- 
cious fruit. Tho eloquent Sirs. A. A. Currier came 
hither from tlio close of her engagement at St. 
Louis, where slio drew overflowing houses, and 
won the emphatic encomiums of the secular press 
of that city; and we are, during this month, en
joying nngelic ministrations through her excellent 
mediumship, while our audieuces have been con
stantly augmenting in size, and an earnestness of 
interest is manifested which has been most grati
fying. IVe have had crowded houses at onr Sun
day evening meetings, while the day meetings are 
constantly increasing, showing that our people 
are becoming somewhat liberalized, and indicat
ing an abatement of their proverbial loyalty to 
tlie demure and conservative Sladam Grundy.

And now it lias come about that a great com
motion has broken out fa the camp of Old The
ology. While we wore pursuing the oven tenor 
of our Way, satisfied with creating no undue ex
citement; and certainly not seeking to create an 
uproar; Along oometli “ Prof. J. Stanley Grimes,” 
of unenviable Tame. Tlie clergy had given us the 
benefit of occasional learned discourses upon the 
’^baleful delusion" of Spiritualism, but the grow
ing infidelity was not dampened. Sir. Grimes 
was seized upon as - a heavon-sent agent by the 
bigoted clergy, introduced first to the pnblio by 
ono or two temperancc(?) lectures and several 
“puffs" in the papors, and then by a card signed 
by a formidable array of divines and a number of 
Church and sooiety-worsliiping citizens, “ invit
ed” to give a oonrso of lectures on the “ specially 
named subjects” of “Mosmerism, Spiritualism, 
and all abnormal conditions of tho brain and nor- 
vous syBtem." His career opened on Friday and 
Saturday evenings lost« and now witness tlio des
perate resorts of a doomed theological despotism. 
The largest pulfllo hall in the city was secured, 
and, said Grimes was advertised to speak on Sun
day afternoon, at three o'clock, (about tlie same 
hour as onr Meeting at Merrill Hall,) for the pur
pose, as was stated by the loading Sfethodlst 
Episcopal preacher from his desk on Sunday 
morning, “expressly to counteract the progress of 
a dangerous heresy, which was fastening itself 
upon our epmtnunfty, and already working its 
way into tho Church"!

So you mny imagine what n time We ire hav
ing. Old Theology Is fairly quailing, and1 crowds 
flock nightly to have their conviction that Spiritu
alism is. “ all a humbug," or, if not a humbug, 
“ Slesmerism," or, “ some abnormal condition of’ 
the brain or nervous system,” confirmed! And 
nightly these poor souls assemble for edification 
and entertainment in henrltig our cherished faith 
ridiculed and traduced, our meilfums and speak
ers belied and scoffed at, and tlio evidences Upon 
which we have accepted our religion misrepresent
ed fa the most shameful and cowardly manner. 
How surprising is it that men and women claim
ing for themselves Intelligence and decency, can 
thus trifle with’ the holiest sentiments and feel- 

. Ings ot the human soul. It fitly illustrates tho 
strength of the fetters held by the priesthood upon 

'tlio minds and hearts of our people. Let us nriso 
In our might!, and’ Cesolvo that this dreadful (Ser
vitude shall be ended! God and angefe speed the 
day! '■ ’

I Bond you some extracts from dally papers'to 
show,liow tho tide Is setting. ¡ Tlie. pros»! hero;by 
virtue pf some earnest exhortation and other in-

• ■ • • • ’ . J 

fluences, are rendering us m reasonable a »how 
of Justiceaa we’cimMell expect 'tor the presenti 
The most of’the people buy only newspaper» 
which report their own opinions^ As tho writer 
remarked to tho managing editor of one of our 
papers, “If they do not misstate foots in respect 
to Spiritualism more than nine times In ton, wo 
are disposed to bo satisfied.'' But we should bo- 
gin to demand something more than this. Lot 
Spiritualista make their power known, and do- 
rnand simple Justice and fairness. Let them write 
to those publishers who offend, and tell them thnt 
these attacks and slurs upon Spiritualism and 
SpirltuaiiBts must cease—that tlioy eannot permit 
our holy, religion to be bo revllod nnd our feelings 
so trifled with. Tho Spiritualists nro paying out 
vast sums of money forthe support of newspapers 
tlint avail thomselves of every opportunity of 
abusing ub. Let this bo stopped, and publishers 
will Boon commence a strngotlo cliango of base.

You can imagine the shock to the sensitive fool
ing» of Mrs. Currier, truly accomplished nnd dlg- 
niQod lady that slie i8, iii being sandwiched in the 
local reports of the pnpors with bo utterly worth
less nnd disreputable a man n8 Grimes. We sym
pathize with her. Any pure soul would shrink 
from such bnse contact. Meanwhile tlio Ortho
doxy are daily siokening of Grimes. Tlioy hnvo 
to swallow tho drug intended for us, nnd it will 
provo, wo are conlldeut, a valuable correction of 
bilious condition. Hundreds, disgusted with Prof. 
Grimes, will now turn to us to know If ho really 
tells tlie trutli of ub. And so great good will be 
ontwrought. Tho schemes of the enemy will bo 
arrested for good, nnd thoir cunning coutrivanco 
turned to their own discomfort.

. We shall .issue nn invitation in duo time to 
the bnckers of Grimes, for a full nnd free oxnmin- 
aiion of the merits, etc., of Spiritualism. Do you 
think they will dare como into tlie arena?

Apropos, let me sny that I heartily subscribe to 
the sentiments of your editorial in your last issue, 
JliBt nt hand, under the head, “ Shall we Compro
mise?" Thn£ Ib sound, and Ì am right glad that 
you aro disposed to check summarily this compro
mising tendency indicated by some in our ranks.

H. N. F. Lewis.
Detroit, Mich., April 23,1800.

Below will bo found a synopsis of the lectures 
alluded toby our Detroit correspondent, wldch we 
copy from the Detroit Advertiser and Tribune of 
April23d:

THE SPIRITUALIST CONTROVERSY.
Sunday Afternoon T.eeture*  of Prof. Grime*  

nnd Mri. Carrier.
rnOF. ORIJIES AT YOUNG »TEN’S HALL.'

According to announcement, Prof. J. S. Grimes 
lectured at Young Men's Hnll Sunday afternoon, 
April 22, on the subject of Spiritunifam, taking 
the ground of its being n fjyuid nnd Imposturo. 
He said ignorance bred superstition. Ignorance 
of the taws of nature led tho ancient. Greoks to 
attribute nil natnrnl phenomena to supernatural 
causes, or, in other words, to the operation of 
spirits. Tims thunder was produced hy Jupiter, 
and volcnnic eruptions were tlie work of Pluto, 
both spirita, and no more satisfactory explanation 
could he given. Modern Spiritnnlistn lmd its ori
gin in ignorance, nnd was sustained hy fraud, ns 
the speaker know from personnl acquaintance 
with the facta. In 1841 lie was lecturing in Pough
keepsie, N. Y., upon Mesmerism. Among Ills au
diences was a young mnn named Andrew Jack- 
eon Davfa, a Ind of less than ordinary information 
anil Intelligence, who wns at that time serving an 
apprenticeship to a shoemaker of 1‘imghkeepsip. 
The lad becarno interested, and in conjunction 
with a tailor of the village began experimenting. 
He soon found himself susceptible to tnesmoric 
influences, and was readily thrown into n tranne 
state. He was then mndo a tool of by designing 
men, two Univorsnllst ministers, who mnde money 
tiy preveniteti ulalrvuymn cureo. Mi. CT »ince nero 
denounced clairvoyance as tlie grossest humbug. 
He knew from long experimenting that no ohe 
can see without the natural eye, and that there 
wns no such thing as clairvoyant sight.

He stated the theory of tho Spiritualists to he 
that as a living man can mesmerize nn individual, 
so, it being a process of the mind, could the still 
existing mind, orkpirit, of a deceased person ex
ert like influence. But the speaker denied that 
mesmerism was produced by the mind, or that 
tho will of the operator had anything to do with 
the effect on the subject. Willing a thing can no 
more accomplish it in tlie mesmeric than In the 
normal state. All tlie effects of mesmerism re
sult from the imagination of the subject., and not 
from tlie will of the operator. Mr. Gritnesdid not 
deny tlie fact of tlie existence of spirita, but only 
that they possessed any power to influence the 
minds of the living. He then went on to show 
tlie deplorable condition mankind would be fa if. 
they were, as Splritunllsm taught, continually 
liable to the influence by spirits, more often evil 
than good.

Davis, after confining Ida powers for some time 
to clairvoyant curing of diseases, now advertised 
an approaching revelation. As ho was most illit
erate, and oonld scarcely write a sentence gram
matically, his backers appointed one of tlielr num
ber, a UniversaliBt minister, his scribe, to write 
up wlint lie delivered orally. Even in tills grand 
revelation tlie world fa not indebted to tho spirits 
for a single new or important idea. The work 
showed an extensive acquaintance with science, 
and with nomo of Swedenborg’s works very rare 
fa this country, and these features aro brought 
forward to provo the reality of tlie revelation, as 
tlie ignorance of Davis could In no other way 
have produced tliom. But this is explainable. 
Air. Grimes even claimed to havo first practiced 
the method by which the most illiterate uihy, fa a 
mesmeric state, set forth the most profound doc
trines, without, fa the normal condition, being 
familiar with tlie simplest idea lie has advanced. 
It is done by impressing the subject upon the 
mind while in n mesmeric state, when, in a futuro 
trance state, tlie impressions are still retained, 
though forgotten both before nnd afterwards. A 
curious instance of tills being done witli a young 
man named Hotter wns related, and from tills 
Dhvìb’s masters may havo taken their cue, and 
by putting ideas into 1dm in private, and then 
drawing them out ngain in public, havo deceived 
tho multitudes they have.

Tlio speaker then referred to Swedenborg, re
marking tlint he was without a doubt a wonder
ful mnn, but in his later years slightly insane. 
People in tho trance state hear and see things 
that have no existence in fact, being simply crea
tions of tlio brain, thus It was with Swedenborg: 
becoming susceptible to this trance state, ids great 
mind and extenslvo learning developed to Ills 
imagination tlio curious religious system that lias 
taken ills name. As proof that tills wns tlie case, 
Mr. Grimes instanced Ids first revelation. En
gaged In dining one day, he saw a spirit in tlio 
room which delivered itself of this weighty admo
nition: “ Eat not too much.” Bbakspeare evi
dently understood, »ouietldng of. the trauce state, 
when lib mndo Hatrifet see his father’s ghost, 
which was still invisible to the Queen, nnd showed 
that the " ecstacy,” with which the latter charged 
1dm, was synonymous In tlioso days with tlie 
trance state.’ Tlio lecturer thep drew a parallel 
between tifa doctrines of Swedenborg and those 
of modern Spiritualism. Wliilo tho former held 
that Clirlst is Goil himself, the latter, as repre
sented, by some of its great lights, regard ClirlHt 
as a good man truly, but ono far, belilud many of 
our day, and asm» example totally unworthy of 
tlie progressive consideration of the nincteentli 
century. Then, while Swedenborg’s regard for 
the Bible led him even to attach to it a greater 
significance than is usunlly attributed Jhe modern 
Spiritualists compare It to “ salt Junk,” tlielr more 
recent revelations being so much fresher and 
more satisfactory. '• 1

Five or six years after the publication of Davis’s 
book, the Fox girls became notorious. Mr. Grimes 
visited them, and detected tlielr fraud. Ho main
tained,in conclusion, that tlie only reality there Is 
In SpiritualiBm la the use they make of mesmer
ism, aud this has no possible spiritual origin or 
connection ¡'nil efebi» sham and fraud, anq must 
be exhibited iti dàrk rooms or under peculiar còn- 
ditlon», ih òtder'to dccelve even tho credulous, 

lectures of mbH. cuurxer, ’
Mrs. A. A, Currier, of Massachusetts, gave two 

■ J ■ ■ . . . .1 : i .,fi. 

discourses at Merrill HalLSunday infall house». 
In tho afternoon ’her'»Object-was Medlumsldp, 
¡the Laws o£ Spiritual Sympathy," nnd other kin- 
dred tonics of tnterast to the earnest and thougbt- 
ful 8plritimllBt. ßhe sferred to tlm attempt^ thnt 
lmd oeert mode by «»Mf-styled Professor to ex
plain 'away the stubborn facts, of Splritunilsni. 
She thought it strange that those who lmld to the 
idea that a communication proceeded front evil 
spirits, were so blind, a» not to see thnt in admit- 
tinft that they were virtually admitting the whole 
ground. ’ Granted that only evil spirits could re
turn to communicate» It is a question whether this 
Is not a blessing.t She alluded to tlm various the
ories Bet forth by sclentiflc men to explain tlm pe
culiar phenomena. The od force, discovered by 
tho learned Baron Relchenbnck, was adopted by 
an Americnn professor, but tlio spirits stubbornly 
ilislsted on being callod by their real names. I)r. 
Dodd, the great mesmerist nnd psychologist, wroto 
a book developingj»“back bratti theory, holding 
thnt some involuntary action of these organs wns 
the occnBion of the strange pheinuiena; but while 
ho was engaged In .this, the apkitswere nt work 
In gotting ¡tossesslon of his froit brain, and they 
succeeded well, for lie is now oie of the mostzenl- 
ous (idvoentes of tho faith. Tlpso who hold spir
itual manifestations to be of «pent date, nro very 
much in error, for tlioy date back to the beginning 
of mau. The prophets of old Jewry, tho Magli of 
Egypt, nnd tho oracles of Gr<«co wero all chan
nels ot spiritual communion, inch In tho modo 
peculiar to their day. Everynation under tlio 
sun lias ita Btock of legondar; lore, from whoso 
nrchlves can bo drawn the poof that tlioro lina 
been constant communication between the world 
of mortals nnd tlio World of sprits. The Old nnd 
Now Testaments are fpll of records of manifesta
tions of tills kind; nò matter s-lmtber they come 
through seers, apostles or sorarera, it is enough 
that they wore spiritimi glffa < eomo kind. Tho 
Identity of these mnnlfestatloniinth tho phenom
ena of to-day, 1b clear and incontrovertible, nnd 
nil down through tho centuricKlie chain is perfect 
—not a singlo link missing, ban has flvo bodily 
senses, but ho has not. been taight tlint lie lias in
terior senses corresponding follie interior life, as 
tlio extornnl causes correspoitl to, the external 
life. St. Paul, who was n seerAs well As philoso- 

, pltor, and understood whnt he wrote,' discovered 
that tlioro was a spiritual lady and spiritual 
senses; but modern divines fdl to comprehend 
bini, and thus his teachings nil pervertisi. And 
now it has come that wlso mm In our midst at
tempt to explain nwnytho faits of Spiritualism 
by crying ont,“Itlsmesmnrlsii!’’ But they hnvo 
Unwittingly stumbled upon n treat trutli.nnd like 
pnrrota aro repenting words ot whose import they 
nrelgnorant. Wo bold this, n so, with tho simple 
difference thnt, in tlio fatter, tju operator Is visi
ble and in tho former unseen, none of tlio power» 
boing lost tlirough tho clinnge railed dentil, but 
rather strengthened and increased. Tlioro aro 
comparatively few successful im-siiieric operators 
in tills life, while iu tlio other tin- »amo relative 
difference of power exists; home the difficulty 
realized in communlcntlng satisfactorily. Bpirits, 
like mortals, aro fallible, tliorefore inquirers after 
spiritual trutlis should not be like -imnges, ns too 
ninny aro, to absorb everything pno-ented. There 
are extremes of credulity, as well as incredulity. 
81io closed by appealing to her lirarnra to bn fenr- 
less iu accepting tho right and reject ing tho wrpng, 
throwing tuddu all prujudico and ruceiviug truth, 
nltliougli it might appear iu bumblo guise.

In tho evening tliodiscourse was on “Tho Con
flict between the Church end the Pure Gospel of 
Christ.” Tlio life and sublime teachings of Jesus 
wero portrayed in the most eloquent terms. 81io 
said she umile no war against tlio pure principles 
taught by him, but. against the perversions nnd 
corruptions by tlio Church. The Church is a liouso 
divided against itself, no t wo denominations agree
ing, and on some questions nlinost at sword's 
points. The only salvation of the Chnreli is n re
turn to the holy religion taught by the despised 
Nazareno. The discourse wns n historical roviow 
of the crimes perpetrated by this Church in tho 
nnme of Christianity. The Saviours were nl wnyB 
crucified, and then their dust was canonized. Tlio 
Church had always opposed free thought, nnd re
sisted tho advancement of new ideas, whether in 
science or religion, and now Spiritualism was ox- 
perienbjug the same persecution tlint. every trutli 
fins beétfaubject to In tlm past. ' The character of 
Thomas Paino was vindicated .from the'nlleged 01ak«»4»*«  aImpkx» lint ••"»•Ainu U/
him as one of the purest patriots and statesmen 
that ever drew tho breath of life. Tlio discourse 
Was frequently interrupted by applause.

inDr. Fitzgibbon and Miss Vnnwlc 
Baltimore.
Our heretofore pleasant progress in tlio good 

work of unfolding the Spiritualistic Philosophy 
to the denizens of the Monumental City wns some
what disturbed! by an unpleasant incident which 
occurred at a dark circle, under direction of Dr. 
Fitzgibbon, with Miss Vauwie aa medium, on tho 
2d InBt.

It was claimed that when tho medium was 
placed in a sack which was nailed to the floor, 
spirits materialized forms and walked about the 
room, touching various members of the circle, 
ringing bells, speaking with audible voices, &c., 
&o. Some gentlemen, suspecting that all wns not 
ns represented by the doctor, struck a light nnd 
found tho tnodium outside the sack, making tlio 
demonstrations which purported to proceed from 
the spirits. This, of course, caused much excite
ment. Some newspaper articles and the depart
ure of the doctor nnd h:» family from Baltimore 
created, also, a, very unfavorable impression on 
the minds of both Spiritualists and skeptics in re
gard to tho parties implicated.

Not having been present at the clrclo referred 
to, I was not capnble of forming an opinion in re
gard to the justnessof tlie charges brought ngainst 
them. To tho skoptioal mind there could bo but 
one conclusion; but all well informed Spiritual
ists know that it is possible for a medium, when 
in tho trance state, to become an unconscious nnd 
irresponsible instrument In the hands of tlio con
trolling spirit. I lmve knotim instances when un
enlightened spirits exereftwj such controlling 
power, In which media have been placed in situa
tions of great embarrnssment and annoyance. I 
therefore deemed it only just tolflsB Vnnwie to 
offer her tho opportunity to, vindicate herself.

I proposed to her to accept the protection of my 
homo nnd family until tiio excltelnent of her ner
vous system had abated,’,and. favorable condi
tions wero restored, and ’would investi
gate hor claims to mediu^Bnip. under circum
stances that would not destroy the conditions nec- 
eBsnry for the spirits, while, nt the same time, they 
would render unmistakable the character of tho 
manifestations. This proposal was gratefully ac
cepted, and since then Mi-” Vanwle has been some 
sixteen days agnest In my house. Wo have thor
oughly tested her power-, both in private and in 
public circles, and have no hesitation In pronounc
ing her a medium possessing extraordinary gifts, 
who, under the guidance and enroof one wliols 
kind in manner and faiiliful in principle, will bo- 
como an instrument of. groat power in the hands 
of our angel friends who work bo diligently and 
lovingly for tlio good of humanity. .•'

Yours truly, Wash. A. Danukin, 
Pree’t Fird .Spiritual Cong, of Baltimore.

Baltimore, April 24, IBM.

Shall we have a Slate Organisation in
Ohio?
Tlio subject of Organization appears to engage 

the mindsof many Spirituallstsatthepreiienl time. 
If organizationsenn bo based upon inherent prin
ciple», there can be little doiibt of their Importance 
nud utility. Tim I’rosent is pregnant wlth portcn- 
tlous events, which mny require all the strength 
of unity. Tlio elements are still jostled.. Trahsl- 
tlon fa tfet present 'condition of elements ahd of 
mfedé,. TW foresee what a day, ihônfl|, or. year 
may introduce. Many feel the uncertainty of tho 
future of present of existing conditions, and tlio

...J ll'1 '

struggles growing put of a cliango. Old things 
nro passing away, ahil pioy feel |lio. necessity of 
something to lean uponj | ; j! i

Organization nnd ooiqioratlon nro suggested nnd 
advocated by tunny as the groat need of Spiritu
alists at the presont time. Thon why should not 
Ohio have a State Organization, as well as her 
sister StatoB? Timo wns when Oliio was in tlio 
van in spiritual matters. Must abo fall behind 
now? What Bay tlio Spiritualists of Ohio, to 
bolding n Stnto Mass Con von tlon »onto time in 
Juno or July, nt somo convenient location ? 
Whnt say you to tho nominating of Judge Carter, 
of Cincinnati; Dr. Cooper, of Bollofontainn; Hud
son and Etnina Tuttle, of Borlin; Mr. D. A. Eddy 
nnd Sirs. 8. SLThoinpson, of Cleveland; Sir. ilnr- 
num, of Richfield, nud Dr. Win. Hnnco, of Cnnl- 
fagtoii, or a majority of them, a» a committee lo 
call nnd decide upon a tlmo and plnco for holding 
such Convention? Without desiring to control 
said commit too fa thoir decisions, it sooms to mo 
thnt ns convenient n timo ns could be decided up
on for holding such Convention would bo bo- 
t woon tho 13th nnd 30th of June—perhaps tlio 
23d; and, inasmuch ns Cleveland wns the first 
plnco a spiritual convention was held in the Unit
ed States, It would not be out of place to hold tbo 
first State Convention for'organization there, 
also.

If ws are to sustain a National Organization 
And Annual Meeting, why should it not bo consti
tuted of delegates from 8tato organizations? Then 
n State Organization would doubtless stimulate 
to local organizations, which would by tlielr dele
gates composo tlie 8tato Conventions, I conceivn 
of no plan so well calculated to arouse nnd stim
ulate to local organizations as that of Stato or
ganization.

Perhajis Ohio might feel llko putting nn Agent 
in tlio fluid to aid tliu objects demanding organized 
cooperation. Tlio committee should invito speak
ers, if deemed noaossary; «till, Ohio can furnish 
them. Every Spiritualist should feul invited. 
"Now's thu day, nnd now's tho hour ". -

Respectfully, A. Underhill
Cuyahaga Faile, O., IHlMI. ' ’

Jottings—A Teat Form.
Ono would think, from the statement of tlio 

Massillon correspondent, tlint I wns coming up 
minus in tlio field of lnbor. I think it strnngo 
tlint letters should bo waiting me there, when I 
havo written again, nnd yet ngain to tlint plnce 
for lottors, nnd have received no answer.

I did not lnbor much publicly in March, It wns 
so Btofm'y; but spoke on the 30tli to n full house In 
the Univorsallst Church, nt Aurora, N. Y. Mrs. 
Mary A. Mitchell, of Lockport, N. Y., spoko there 
the' week previous to a crowded house; nnd, 
I nth told, Bhe held tho nudienco spellbound for 
two hours. Sim linn been In tho field but n short 
limo, and tho friends would do well to encourage 
hor by keeping her employed.

On Suuday, April 1st, I spoko nt East Ham
burg, N. Y.; n full house; nnd tho Presbyterian 
Deacon who hail refused mo tlio church, in the 
audience; nnd when I learned It, I felt like say
ing, “And Satan camo also."

Sunday, April 8th, I spoko in tho Methodist 
Church In Hnrbor Creek, Erie Co., Pa., to n good 
bouse. Bros. Bryant, Cowden, nnd others there 
who have stood tlio storm of persecution in the 
pnst, are now rejoicing in tho sunshine. This Is 
tho second thno I have occupied the "tarred detk" 
In that plnco. 8urely,tlio Methodist friends there 
nro growing into tlio true spirit of Christian liber
ality. Several yenrs since Bro. Cowden lost a. 
ann.a twin, named rtntumbus; last October, Ills 
mate, Columbln, went to join him. Often since, 
when the bereaved parents were sitting together 
at eventide, they would say if limy could only 
know of her truo condition nnd enjoy monts iii tlm 
spirit-world, what a comfort it would be to them.

Tho following poem, given through a stranger, 
Mrs. Pnrdeo, of Ellington, N. Y., line been the 
greatest test to tho people of Hnrbor Creek^of any
thing that line yet been given there. The allusion 
to tho feelings of her parents in the first verse, tho 
reference to her brother, to the unconscious condi
tion in which site passed nway, and to those Im
mortals who had so often been welcomed beneath 
her father’s roof, who boro hor over tho rolling 
tide to the sumnmr-lnnd, together with the in
trinsic loveliness of her cbnracter while lmro, has 
touched tlio henrtsof those who knew her, ns 
naught has ever done before, nnd there nro many 
who would be glad to seo tlio poem in your col
umns, for which purpose I enclose it: 
Life, dearest parents, yon nek mo of life,

IVlint my enjoyments in lienvon can bo,
Since, released from tho strugglo of dentil, pain 

nnd strife,
You have laid my young form in tlio cold grave 

away.
*T is the bright pearly dewdrop that hangs on a 

leaf,
To fall on tlio bosom of a clenr water spring; 

Its beauties as trembling, its chnnges as brief—
The earth-life, to mortals, is Just such a tiling.

But tho boautles of heaven in tlio broad sphere of 
life,

That stretch ovorlastingly blooming away, 
Where morning no'er enters to cloud its sweet 

light;
Is a subject too great for beginners to sny. 

“Columbinl Columbia!” my dear brother said,
As lie eagerly clasped mo with love's deathless 

power;
‘'Columbus, my brother, I thought you were dead 1”

“Oh, no, dearest sister, we live evermore!"
'T was a moment of Joy, even nilgais can’t tell,

To awake in such transports of heavenly bliss; 
Freed from nil sorrow, nnd Death's dreaded chill,

Wns a pleasure too great for words to express. 
Each soul is a dewdrop in life's endless tide

From the bowers Hint o'erliung Eternity’s wave, 
Whose intelligence waters tlio universe wide,

Thnt lilies of Truth may bedeck tho dark grave.
I camo not a stranger to life's angel, Truth;

I learned its first lesson nt our home's fireside; 
Angels you welcomed so oft 'neatli your roof,

Buy they boro me, yet senseless, o'er Death's 
gloomy tide.

Now we watch o’er tlio dewdrops thnt tremble at 
lionioj ,

On tlio leaves wo have left'In Love's gentlo 
bower,

And know that tlio breezes of Nature will como,
And bring them all Bliining where dentil is no 

more.
Look forth to your loved ones on Life's waiting 

brenst;
Wo '11 gladder, your clrclo by night nnd by day; 

Cliango tears into emiles, death’s name into rest,
And forget the cold clod that is mouldering 

away.
(Signed,) Columbia Cowden.

I am now speaking in Trumbull Co.. O., where 
there are many souls who are basking In the 
light, nnd many moro rcfidy to liMcfi. I expect 
soon to go to Eastern Pennsylvania; but wher
ever I am, you may lie sure I am at work.

Low Wawdhookeb.
1 Fienno, Trumbull Co., 0., April 21,1800.

Written for the Penner of LlstiU
NONG OF T1TE IlIVEH.

IIY DAN MITCHELL

Where mountain» crown tliolr heads with snow, 
And stunted shrubs are growing,

And white and flarco tho sunbeams glow, 
My spring» nro over flowing.

They bubble round tho rocks, and turn 
And spread a foatny basin,

To dally with the nodding fern 
A moment ere they hasten,

Tlinn, gathered In the nnrrow chink, 
They rush nnd foam and spatter,

Then headlong leap the dizzy brink! 
lint to renew their chatter.

They eddy round tho fir and pine, 
And murmur near the willows;

They dlvo beneath tho braided vino, 
And roll o'er sandy pillows;

Till, In tho grassy plain below, ' 
Their walers flow togotlmr;

Then round the sunny bills they go, 
Through blooming groves and heather.

My sheeny waters, wild and freo, 
Flow with majestic motion;

But, like tho fountain lost in me, 
Myself am lost In occnn.

Not so with man, who, drinklug doop 
The springs of all creation:

Ills selfhood thus will nlways keop, 
Through every transiuuhitlou.

Vineland, .V. J., IHt's).

Tho Cholera nnd Quarantine.
Tim following article, from the pen of Prof. 

Pnyton'Sponco, M. I)., on tlio subject of tho Chol
era, appears in tho Now York Herald of April 
23d. Tlio views of tho Professor nro at onoo sci
entific, compreliensivo nnd entirely original.

THE VALUE OE QIMHANTINE.
A settled fact in tlio history of the cholera is Its 

stonily, persistent,’ irresistible westward move
ment. Tills moviimont is evidently " planetary,” 
nnd hence It does not stop nt the Quarantine sta
tion nny more than do tho tides of tlm ocean. An 
unsettled question in the history of tlio cholera, 
is whet her nntions nnd lnrge liodloa of people ly
ing In tho inevitable track of tills persistent west
ward movement of the cholera can bo protected 
wholly or in part from the havoc of the disease. 
Much of the eonfiision which prevails in the 
scientific ns well ns in tho popular mind In regard 
to the cholera arises from tlm fact that tliroo very 
different things nro generally confounded, often 
In conception nnd nearly always In expression. 
These nro:—1st, the disease Itself; 2d, thocause of 
the disease—no matter whether thnt cause Is n 
miasm, or microscopic vegetable or nnlniid beings, 
or something else; 3d, the condition which breeds 
and propagules tho cause. The eontaglonlsts. ns 
well ns tlio non-eontnglonists, all admit tho fnct 
that there Is a something about the cholera which 
moves steadily westward, and nt its own pnee, it 
being neither accelerated nor retarded liy tlio 
winds, nor by human travel, nor by commercial 
transportation; a something which can neither bn 
cnrrle.l, nor Imparted, nor communicated. It is 
therefore not a ponderable, portnhlo element. It 
is neither earth, air nor water, hut is something 
more etliorenl tlinn either. It must 1m an impon
derable element, therefore, cither electrical or 
mngnectlc; nnd ns It Ims a "planetary" move
ment, in tim same sense that the movement of 
the tides is planetary, we will describe It ns tlio 
revolution of n magnetic meridian—a great mag
netic, tldn! wave, wltli n westward flow, which 
human power can no more burry, retard or arrest 
than it can change the polarity of tho earth. 
Tills magnetic, tidal wave forms wlint wo havo 
denominated tlm condition, tlm clement, within 
which is generated nnd propngnted wbnt wo call 
tlm cause of tlie cholera. Tlm condition Is pres
ent, therefore, in all localities which aro submerged 
In this mtigneetlo wave, whether on tlm land or 
in tlm track of tlm emigrant ship in tlio middle of 
tlm Atlantic Ocean. Hut while It is n settled fact 
that whnt wo hnvo denominated tlm condition 
travels steadily nnd irreslstnbly westward, It is 
also a fact tlint, associated wit it tlm cholera, there 
Is a something else which Is portable, transferable, 
ponderable—n something which is homo upon 
tlm wings of commerce, anti wafted by tlm sweep 
of tlm winds from one quarter of tlm glolm to 
another. I not aware that tlm non-contiiglonisth 
deny this; but. tlm facts in proof of it nro too nu
merous nnd too well Attested by men of tlm high
est scientific nttninments, ns well as by practical 
common sense observers, to admit of a doubt of 
its truth.

Tills ponderable, portable, transferable thing, 
whether It Im a miasm or a swarm of microscopic 
life,constitutes whnt we have denomlnnted the 
cause of tlm cholera. It is tlm thing which, by 
either external or Internal contact with tlm hu
man body, gives rise to tlm disease. In tlm above 
view of tlm subject it Is easy to explain tlm appar
ent nnomalies which have been observed in tho 
progress of tlm cholera. It Is equally ensy to ex
plain how it happens that there is one class of 
learned, scientific ami observing men who stren
uously’ contend thnt tlmcholera is not contagious, 
nnd another class of equally learned, scientific 
nnd observing men who insist that tlm cholera is 
contagious. Unconsciously to themselves, tho 
non-contngfonlsts have based tlielr opinions sole
ly upon tlm facts connected with tlm movements 
of tlm condition—tlm mngnetie wave; while tho 
contnglonists, equally unconsciously to them
selves, have drawn tfmlr conclusions solely from 
tlm facts connected with tlm movements of the 
cntise—the tnlnsm, or tlm swnrtu of- inlcroscoplo 
life. It is eqnnlly obvious thnt, in tho above view 
of tlm subject, there is much unnei'essnry alarm 
In the public mind about tlm importation of tho 
cholera from abroad. Tlm condition conms of It
self, nnd cannot be brought. Tlm cause cannot 
como of itself; It must bo brought or imported; 
but when brought premnturely. that is, In nd- 
vanco of tho condition, in advance of tlm magnet
ic wave, it iloes not givo rise to the cholera, but Is 
itself blighted and dies for tlm want of. tlm ele
ment necessary to its existence. If forty cargoes 
of cholera patients should land lit Now York City 
to-morrow, tlm disease would not 'spread nnd be
come general, beenusn wo are not yet under the 
magnetic wove. When tlint incubus is upon us 
wo will unmistakably know it.

Let ns now return to the question naked in tho 
beginning of this article. Can nations nnd largo 
bodies or people, lying In the Inevitable track of 
tlm persistent, westward movement of tlm cholera, 
Im protected wholly or in part from tlm havoc of 
the disease? In view of whnt has nlready been 
said, this question is enslly answered. There can 
Im no cholera In nny locality unless both the con
dition nnd tlm cause aro present. Tho condition, 
as wo have already stated, is beyond human con
trol. It comes anil goes in its own time. But, as 
we hnvo also seen, tlm cause Is ponderable, port- 
able, transferable. It is, therefore, to some ex
tent, under human control. Wo cannot prevent 
its travel upon tlm winds to tlm full extent that It 
is capable of being transported In that wnv. Wo 
can, however, by proper quarantine regulations^ 
retard, if not wholly prevent its introduction-by 
human travel and commercial transportation. I 
do not believe, however, tlint it Is jxmsiblu wholly 
to bar out tlm cause of cholera by lids or by nnv 
other means; lmt we can delay Its coming; nna 
when wo reflect thnt tho cholera stays its thou
sands In n day, nnd when we rotnonrimr.also, that 
tlm greatest possible length of its Blay iu any lo
cality is necessarily limited, extending from the 
time of the nrrlval to tho time of the depnrture of 
tlm condition—tho magnetic wave—wo see at 
once that if wo delny tlm importation of the cause 
into that magnetic wave for a mouth, a week or a 
day nfter it first strikes tho shores of our conti
nent, wo save tho thousands who otherwise must 
surely fall during Hint month, week or day, if the 
cause and the condition both reach us atlhesntno 
time. .

Milk may be kept sweet by having ft constant
ly in the prosenco of fresh water. In n milk-room 
provided with tubs, In which tho water Is changed 
twice a day, milk will not bo soured, oven by 
lightning.

/
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Our Washington Letter— Meetings in 
April.

Tho end of tho 1 i-ctiiring senson Ib drawing to a 
closo. With tlio outgoing of the next month, 
probably, our regular Sunday meetings end. The 
past course has bean but irregulnrly successful. 
The organization hero, which is a purely volun
tary one, lacks pecuniary stamina, as well ns 
other essential requisites, to make It all it ought 
to be. In a placo like Washington, an Associa
tion siieli ns ours Is, needs to stand on a firm finan
cial basis to make it uniformly successful. Tlds 
secured, tho muetings wotdd prove far more satis
factory, profitable and harmonious. That our 
meetings have already done great good, liavo been 
the means of removing deep-seated prejudices, of 
spreading light and knowledge in this spiritually 
darkened region, none who know what renlly has 
been done can but so affirm. But that tlie.su need
ed tilings may conlinito and be largely augment
ed; that spiritual freedom may more ntid more 
abound, and spiritii.nl truth become more gener
ally diffused throughout this community, it is 
earnestly imped that by a combined, systematic 
and united effort on tlm part of tlie friends of tho 
cause here, next season, the spiritual meetings 
will not languish forth« want of pecuniary means 
to engage the best speakers, and to pay them lib
eral Iy for tlieir time and tliu exercise of their gifts. | '

In keeping with tlio proverbial character of tho 
weather this month, April lias given us an unu
sual variety in the way of speakers. Great dis
appointment was felt that our talented and, what 
is rarer in n woman,our logical friend and sister, 
Laura Do Force Gordon,could not fulfill her en
gagement; and to disappointment wo have the 
mortification to add that theentme thereof was an 
empty treasury. Under theso circumstances, tho 
committee, while conscious of her fame asn supe
rior speaker, questioned tho prudence of having 
her come all the way from Boston; so we had to 
forego tire pleasure of her presence and her 
preaching.

The first and second Sunday of this month our i 
desk was occupied by that old line abolitionist ; 
and reformer, Giles B. Stebbins, of Rochester, N. | 
Y., who gave us four very thoughtful, suggestive ■ 
and progressive discourses on the Primal Gospel, | 
or Truths of tho Soul; The Divine Laws; Inspira- | 
tion-and Revelation; Civil and Religions Liberty, ; 
Without pretonslons to oratoric display, Mr. S. j 
embodies much careful reflection, and illustrates | 
by striking and happy examples. Wliat lie says, ( 
and his unaffected manner of saying it, makes one ■ 
treasure ns something valuable ids public utter- | 
anee.s. On the morning of tire third Sunday, i 
Rev. Mr. Sturm, of West Virginia, related his ex- , 
perienee—Church rcreits Spiritualism. It was a I 
common experience, given in the quaint, rough, 
provincial style of tho country some thirty years , 
ago.

In the evening, Mrs. Anna Denton Cridgo lec
tured upon " I’sychomc.try; its nature, facts, uses 
and bearings.” Mrs. Cridge is favorably known 
as tlie sister of I’rof. Denton, (lie eminent geolo
gist nnd lecturer. Mrs. C. is one of the best pub
lic or private Psycliometristsin the United States, < 
as is evidenced by her experiments recorded in 
the ” Soul of Things,” a book of rare interest and « 
great merit. Tlie title to her lecture sufficiently 
indicates its character, and tliat she treated it in 
a ]in-id, dispassionate and rational manner, none 
who know her will question, and all who were 
present will tostify.

The fourth and fifth Sundays wo were fortu
nate to hoar and becomo acquainted with one 
who strikingly combines In form, features nnd 
cast of mind, the best qualities of Callioun and 
Jackson, Dr. J. II. Ferguson, of Nashville, Tenn. 
Tho President of onr Society, Hon. J. C. Smith, 
recently chanced to meet his old friend, Dr. F., in 
this city, and knowing his power as a speaker, 
overcame Ills reluctance and prevailed upon him 
to address our Society. Though not now in the 
lecturing-livid, for reasons satisfactory to himself, I 
Dr. F. naturally belongs on the public, rostrum, 
where he takes princely rank, being one of the 
readiest,most vigorous nnd unetloniil orators in the 
country—equalled by few, and surpassed by none. 
With a commanding presence, voice of marvelous 
compass, a large ami active brain teeming will) 
noble thoughts—critical, logical and extempora
neous withal—his audiences irresistibly acknowl
edge bis control and power as that of a master
mind.

For the present this Is probably your corre
spondent's last letter from this city. After near
ly three years' intercourse with-tho Banner nnd 
its thousands of readers—would that the number 
was quadrupled—ns Its principal Washington cor
respondent, ho resigns a pleasant and lucrativo 
position hero, to accept ono moro so, in tho goodly 
nnd notional city of Boston. Trusting tliat “ good 
to some and harm to nono ” lias been,and will bo 
the result of this, lie respectfully takes his leave.

Truly and fraternally, G. A. II. 
Wa»hin;iton,D. C., April 30, I860.

—. ............ —» ■■■-.,— ■*-
Mr. Crosier’« Aildres«.

I send tlie Banner herewith the bold, manly dis
course delivered by Air Crozier before the First 
Society of Spiritualists, In Dodsworth Hall, last 
Sunday. [Seo first page of tlie Banner.]

It Is hopeful to find that this man lias outgrown 
his denominational tenets (Unitarian,) and buret 
from theological bondage and arisen into tlie 
plane of reason. Since civil bonds liavo been at 
least partially broken, by the terrible war, there 
remains still tho greater work to do, which Is to 
free the human mind from theological bondage. 
All or nenrly all Christians are so thoroughly 
psychologized and hallucinated by theology, that 
their reason is rendered impotent in relation to 
spiritual things. This is demonstrated by their 
conduct when induced to communicate with their 
spirit friends. Thon they are filled with Joy, and 
Ate satisfied os to the reality of tlio commuuion, 
and declare they will never doubt again; but 
when they nre again brought under theological 
influences, tlioy dony the testimony of tlieir own 
senses, erucify their reason, and sink into tlieir 
former faith in hypothetical theology.

This hailaoinatlon is demonstrated by tlieir ac
ceptance of the misstatements and errors in the 
Bible as Divine mysteries, and, in deferenco to 
th«Be, deny the spiritual things made tangible to 
their own natural senses. Thia hallucination is 
also demonstrated by tlieir own conduct nnd con
fessions, viz., that tlieir theology is based on tlie 
Bible, and that both are true, notwithstanding 
science and their own senses demonstrate tho 
contrary.

From this theological hallucination Spiritualists 
must, if possible, save oar poople. We must 
strive to restore reason to its normal activities; 
oral,nothing has or can tend so much to this end 
oA-spiritual facts, which challenge reason upon 
spiritual things.

Iaay iUa hopefbl and refreshing to And clergy
men are hreaking from theological bondage and 
speaking boldly and rationally of the church and 
spiritual things. 0. Partbidoe.

Jfew rotk^prU 33,1866.
.......  ■ I ■' ¿>1 I

Those who Uosr. the coals of others*  strife may 
chanoe to haw tlm sparks fly in their own faces.
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8FJRITU1« bniett on the cardinal fact of iplrit-commun*  
Ion and influx: it Is the effort to dlicovcr all truth relating to 
man’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and its application to a regenerntf life. It recog- 
nUes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Stan: it alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of tlie laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe*,  
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to Ont! and the 
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, lending to 
the true religion as at ono with the highest plillosopliy.—[Ion- 
dun Spiritual Maaatine.

Killing the Indian«.
Onr Government 1ms so long administered its 

laws in relation to tlie Indian tribes, and remnants 
of tribes,in such an arbitrary, tyrannical, nnd even 
blood-thirsty manner, that it may fairly he ex
pressed in the single phrase of “ killing Indian».“ 
That certainly appears to have beon its policy, 
rather than a mode of treatment which may be' 
called paternal. We have seemed to labor to ex
terminate tlio red men, instead of protecting nnd 
benefiting them. It is too late now to presont 
tlie fact that wo nre nil of ns occupying lands 
which were onco theirs, from which they were 
driven in as ruthless n manner ns civilized man 
ever was by barbarian. That utory linn been told 
too many times already, nnd nlwnys with too 
little effect We are in quiet possession of what 
wns onco theirs; nnd it is not tho habit of people 
tints situated to botrny too much tenderness over 
wlint is past, nnd gone.

We undertake to say that fow, if any, of tlie 
soldiers of the United States have been of late 
years ordered to repair to die far western frontier, 
to look after tire Indians, who were not filled 
witli tlio idea that they were sent out tofa'ZZtheni. 
Such a tiling ns just nnd equitable treatment was 
probably littlo thought of. The belief lias been 
published nnd republished, until it has becomo 
ingrained injo tho popular mind, that an Indian 
is a natural barbarian, not to be civilized even 
after tlio greatest pains taken with him, and al
ways to lie killed, like a snake, nt sight. On that 
idea we hnvo practiced ns a people, until tlio red 
innn's old timo barbarities nro put to Bliamo by 
onr own. We have now succeeded to that extent 
In thinning their number, .where wo are met by 
tlio limitations of nnture itself, nnd told that wo 
can go no ftirtbor. Tlio fact ought to excite tho 
most accusatory reflections, instead of a desire to 
push on to a worse extreme.

We have before us, at tlio present writing, a 
letter from a young soldier now stationed with 
ids company nt Fort Wadsworth, Dakotali Terri
tory. He admits that his idea was, when ordered 
out to tlio frontier, that tlioy were going there for 
tlio phrposo of “killing Indians." But bo de
clares that sinco he has been tint there among 
them, and seen wlint gross injustice and wrong 
lias been practiced on them, ho has been forced 
to clinngo his mind on the wbolo subject. They 
nro a fearfully nbused remnant of a race to-day, 
lie says, whatever they may liavo done, with or 
without instipilion, in tlie past. Had we been 
subjected to mcii treatment as they have been, it 3 
In quite likely we oiiould have resisted with equal 
earnestness nn<l vigor. The soldier referred to lins 
been out on the frontier eight months—long ' 
enough to witness tho working of our Govern
ment, system of treating a race from which we . 
have as a nation received such permanent nnd i 
substantial benefits.

He avers, by way of illustrating Ills declara- ' 
lions on this score, that about all tlio troublo in : 
Ills neighborhood proceeds from a single man, nnd 
lie the one through whoso hands the supplies for 
tlio Indians are suffered to pnsB. As a Commis
sary for tlie tribes ill that region, ho receives the 
supplies from the Government in bulk; nnd in
stead of denllng them out to every head of a fam
ily, and to individuals as needed, ho distributes 
lint, a stingy fraction of what ho is commissioned 
to do, retaining tlio rest to peddlo out to tlio vory 
men to whom, under tlio Government's solemn 
promiso,it already belongs. In consequence of 
witnessing what he lias, lie confesses thnt from 
an Indian Exterminator lio lias been converted 
into an Indian Sympathizer. This, too, is only 
eight months experience in that country belong
ing to tlio red men themselves.

He says tlio way of it is liko tills: some seven 
or eight hundred Dakotali Indians are stationed 

1 within two miles of Fort Wadsworth, in nbout 
lialf a dozen different camps, some of them being 
employed regulnrly ns Government Scouts. These 
catnps stretch out from two miles to ninety from 
tlio Fort. Very mnny of thorn find nothing to do 
with the massacre of ’62, and nil profess friend
ship for the Government. Of tlint large portion 
of tlio rations “in bulk" which nro kopt back by 
ih i Agent in tlio Indian Store, articles nro Bold 
out to tlio natives on a scnlo of this sort: twenty
eight pint cupful Is of flour liavo been given in 
oxciiango for a buffalo skin; an Indian liaB to pay 
lialf a dollar for a pound of pork; nnd ho pnys 
two dollars for a pail frill of oats, being told tlint 
unless Ills pony is In good condition for scouting, 
Government will not employ him. Therefore be ■ 
lias to liavo oats, let them cost what they will.' 
Wo concur with tlio writer in his expression of 
pleasure that a change in tho commandereliip of 
tbo military post is certain to bring about a de
cided reformation In these mean, cheating, and 
tyrannical practices.

A full exposure of tlio wrongs, petty and sweep
ing, will cl i tlio Indians have experienced at our 
hands, and unboknown to tlio moBt of us at that, 
would go a groat ways in dissipating the preju
dice and hatred with which tlio red man is hab
itually rewarded by us for what he has given up 
to our enjoymont. Before wo can call ourselves 
even a civilized nation, we mustclmngoourcourso 
totho Indians right about. Justlco does notsleep 
alwnys. Evon tho fow nnd foeblo aro ablo to 
command powerful mluistors to execute their 
vengeance sotnowhoro aqd at Bomo timo.

- ■ I ' I . . I ' . ' .
tiT" We extract tho following paragraphs from 

an oxcellont articlo in the last number of tlio R. 
P. Journal, entltlod “ Our Causo—Tlio Press—Our 
Duty.” Th allusion to us, tho writer says:

" The Panner of Light, one of tlie best newspa
pers ever published, has stood foremost in tho 
ranks of reform, bravoly doing its duty in tlio 
causo of Spiritualism for seven or oiglit years, 
[ten years] and has yielded support and consola
tion to hundreds of thousands, who, without its 
weekly greetings, under the mournful circum
stances attending tlie great rebellion, would liavo 
sunk In deep despair for the lovod onos who have 
been rudely snatched from their loving embrace 
by untimely deaths. -

The RUigto-PldlotojMoai Journal, In tbo midst of 
tlte terrible carnage, leaped into existence, as It 
wero, by divine oommana, and the promptings of 
those who have passed to the other shore, m a co
worker with .The Banner tj Light in tlio vast work 
of human emancipation from the thralldomofall 
phases of slavery?’

; Correspondence.
We'recently published a fine lecture in the col

umns of the Banner of Light, delivered in Troy, 
N. Y., by 8. J. Finney, from tlie MS. report for
warded us by Dr. Andrew Stone, of that place. 
Subsequently we received tlie following singular 
letter from Mr. Finney, for publication, which we 
print verbatim. Tlie two letters which are an
nexed, from Dr. Stono and Mr. Ritchie, the re
porter, explain themselves:

PitovrDEXCE. E- L, Aprjl 4th, 1866.
To Editor of Banner of Light ■' , . » n

Bro. Colby: > In the Banner under date of tlie 
7th of April, onlthe first page, I find a lecture, 
claiming to be ahrenort of a lecture of mine, deliv
ered In Troy, N. Y. on the 11 th of February last, 
outlie “Correlation of Forces." Now I disclaim 
being the autliorkif this lecture as it appeare in tlie 
Banner. True, Bdld deliver a lecture in Troy on 
the 11th of Feb. list, on tlie " Correlations and 
Equivalence <e Physical and Spiritual 
Forces," And did «ay fome of the tilings re
ported In the Bai ner of tlio 7tli inst.; but I actu
ally did not say i meh tiiat is there attributed to 
mo. - Many of thdthhigs in this report of my lec
ture aro preclselyltho opposite of what I really 
did say; and mnny oilier sayings therein attrib
uted to me, nre jositiie self-stultifications. For 
instance, the ropr-t makes me say—"Either thiB 
forco called mind irises out of tlie immense force 
called cognition," itc. Now what is “cognition?" 
It is tho act of ki iwing. Seo how absurd such a 
statement 1s. De you tldnk I conld so abuse all 
thought and nil 1 nguage? In another passnge, 
tlie report makes me charge Decartes with tlie 
notion that plane i aro moved directly “ by tlm 
hand of God." I c.~........   - ' - - "
“ vortices,” orteri 1 currents, instead of the “hand 
of God.” Thereto many more worse blunders 
than these I have lotieed. Now what I wish the 
readers of the Bu nor to understand, is, tlint I am 
not tlie author of :hts locture aB reported. The 
report Ib a tissue f ..................................... ......
ningto end. I w I 
dress, before the i 
wish all reportei i. 
deratand,tliat.I '___ _____ ____
reported—and be irehand; and then, that I must 
see the report bet re it goes into tlie pages of nn; 
pnlilic print win soever. I 
nonsenso as this 1 port contains. I only wonder 
ntyourpubliBhln it at nil.

Will you please publish this note, and relieve 
my friends of any fenrs for my sanity.

I am trill r aud cordially yours,

me charge Decartes with the 
................ ’ > 
eferred to Decartes’ doctrine of 
1 currents, instead of the “hand

nor to understand, is, that Iam 

f mistakes, al most from begln- 
I not consent to go, in such a 
minds of the people. And I 
i. everywhere, hereafter to un- 
tHh to know when I am to be

- -. „ - iy
I can't father such

■port coni 
it at all.

fears for my .sanity.

Selden J. Finney. 
TroyTn. Y., April 7tli, 1866. 

Mr. Lutiter C< Lby—My Dear Sir: I atu in re
ceipt of your favpr of the 6th inst., enclosing a 
copy of Mr. Finney's letter.

1 muBt say in reply that Mr. Finney’s letter did 
not nstoniBh you more than it does me. That Mr. 
Finney delivered tlie lecture verbatim as it is re
ported in tlie "Banner,"! will vouch for; so will 
the reporter, and many others of the audience, as 
near as they can recollect; certainly, ns to tlie 
meaning, the idea, nnd the words for tlie most 
part as they are rendered.

I cannot understand what Mr. Finney appears 
to ho so dissatisfied about; for, as you do, I call it 
a very ablo lecture. Mr. F. seems to iny the great
est stress upon the inconsistency or error in re
porting this sentence: “Either this force called 
mind arises out of that form of forco called cogni
tion, or out of that form of force called material 
force, which arises from light nnd lient.”

Now, I know that this was a verbatim expres
sion of Mr. Finney's, and if you will read, care
fully, tlie preceding paragraphs, you will see that 
they all converge to tills corollary or conclusion: 
Tlint all truth or knowledge comes from intuition 
—from the inward to tlio outward, In contradis- 
tinctipn to the knowledge of induction, or the 
comparison of facts and sciences; or, in other 
words, is a reasoning from the outward to tlie in
ward; and tills, sb you can see, is wliat his whole 
lecture aims to demonstrate.

In tlio next place, Mr. F. denies being tlie author 
of this lecture, ns reported. Well, 1 will graut 
that, in view of Mr. F.’s private assertion to mo 
tlint all his lectures are iuBpiratioual, and not ef
forts of his own will.

Taking blu> ptüils own words, if his lectures are Inspirational, hewtitiselt cannot, be such a proper 
criterion of tlie correctness of tlie substance of his 
lecture as his dispassionate auditors and the short
hand notes of an experienced and rapid reporter. 
Does this not follow? My opinion is, thnt tneBhoo 
pinchos here: tlint Mr. F. lias studied and elimi
nated tliis and other lectures which form a course, 
and which lie delivers in every plnce where he 
lectures. Said lectures have been committed to 
memory, and now that lie finds these lectures 
published, lie is simply robbed, ns it were, of" his 
own tliunder/’ which he claims to liavo obtained 
from Mount Sinai.

My motivo for having Mr. F.’s lectures taken 
down and written out, was for my own special nd- 

. vantage and improvement 1 had hoard him 
, many times before, but had never had an amanu

ensis sufficiently rapid and.experlonced to report 
1 liltn; nnd I regretted that so much valuable Infor- 
I mation ns his lectures are calculated to impart 
- should be lost. After my amanuensis wrote them 
, out, seeing tlie disadvantage of reading them in 

manuscript as rendily'and often ns I wished to, I 
offered them to you fór publication, that they 
might lie moro accessible to nivself, and to the in
quirer niter progressive knowledge.

Taking Mr. F. on every position on which ho 
may rest—that, ids lectures are inspirational—they 
tlien become public property, and are designed for 
the good of humanity.

In tlio second placo,(were they original with 
hi in, and lie desired to »rotect tlieni as his own 
property for further use Jie should copyright them 
according to law. It isl well known, Mr. Editor, 
that public lectures, if nbt so protected, are con
sidered publie propert.yj and publishers and re- 
porters so consider them!

Therefore, if Mr. F. insists upon your publishing 
his letter, you will publish this, nlso.

Yours truly, Andrew Stone, M. D. 
• TroyTn. Y., April 7th, 1866.

Mr. Luther Colby— Dear Sir .• I learn from 
Dr. Stone that Ma Finney calls in question the 
accuracy of my report of his lecture on Feb. 11.

He Bays, in tlie first place, that he delivered a 
lecture in Troy,on thnt date, not on the “Cor
relation of Forces,” but on tlie Correlation 
and Equivalence of Physical and Spirit
ual Forces.”

If.I heard Mr. Finned aright—and I sat almost 
nt bis feet at tho time—the title of his lecture was 
" Tho Correlation of Forces." Both memory and 
phonographic notes testify to this assertion. Pos
sibly Mr. F. had not committed to memory the 
title ns well as (lie body of the locture.

Secondly, lie says the report makes him father 
doctrines directly opposed to those he advocates, 
nnd classes them under the head of self-stultifica
tions. As nn instance, be cites the paragraph: 
“ Either this force called mind arises out of that 
form of force called cognition, or out of that form 
of foree called material force, which arises from 
light and heat.” r -

If that is a self-stultification, then Mr. F.’s posi
tion is untenable. He had been endeavoring to 
provo tliat nil matter is knowledge—in fact, he de
clares this as an axiom of tlio Spiritual Philosophy 
—thatallinatterlBforce.all force inspirit,all spirit 
is In nflnd, all mind is intelligence or knowledge 
—and what is cognition but knowledge?—and in 
this manner lie traces matter upward to tho great 
primordial force, or mind, or spirit, or- cognition, 
or God.

Now, if all matter is mind, and all mind is 
knowledge or cognition, is it u Belf-stultlflcation 
to affirm tliat inilid is cognition, or procoeds from 
cognition?

But I am defending Mr. F. from himsolf—a 
thankless task, probably, but unavoidable under 
the circumstances.

In tlio third place, Mr. F. says there were many 
other worso blunders. Of course Mr. F.’ls the 
best Judgo of his own productions—I beg pardon, 
ins inspirations—but it appears that competent 
JudgqB havo pronounced it an able locture; and 
any clnrlng blunder would undoubtedly have 
been detected by them.

In rcgnrd to tlio Dosoarte« theory: It was an 
unintentional omission of tho statement that Des
cartes was instrumentar In overturning the pre
viously conceived tbeoriM of the universe.

In conclusion: Mr. F> repudiates the idea of be
ing the inspired mouth-piece of the printed lecture, 
though he claims the authorship of certain por
tions. I protest agilnst being niade the soape- 
goat for any little inconsistencies which after-pe
rusal may have revealed to him.

Yours respeotfully, JohnIIitcbib.

Spiritualism iu. Chicago, ;
The meetings held regularly in Crosby's Music 

Hall, every Buncfay, by the First Society of Spirit- 1 
autists, are fully attended. The editor'of the 1 
Chicago Post attended one of the meetings, and i 
gave quite a lengthy aocount of it. He made the 
discovery that tlie audience were composed of 
common Bense people. He says," A somewhat 
critical glance over the audience, failed to discov
er any material difference between it and any 
other religious assemblage,’’ although he had been 
led to believe lie should see a motley group of 
“contrary poople,” “ with queer faces, with curi
ously shaped heads, with long noses; in short, of 
a multitude of Doctor Fausts, who needed only 
his opportunity to do ns be did.”

Of Clias. A. Hayden, the lecturer, lie says:
“Mr. Hayden, the ‘Boy Preacher,’ as lie is 

called, is a young man apparently of twenty-threo 
or twenty-four years of nge, with the air'; and 
manner of a student fresh from college. Upon 
any other platform he might easily be taken for a 
voting theologian preaching iu vacation, or per
haps on trial for permanent settlement. He is a 
small man with an intelligent cast of countenance, 
and gives tlie impression of a person thoroughly 
in enrnest, and thoroughly in love with tlie enuse 
he has espoused. He lias a not unnleasnnt voice, 
a ready command of language, and an easy if not 
graceful delivery. His address wns given with
out tbo assistance of notes, or of spirits from the 
invisible world, and in consequence did not par
take of tliat unsatisfactory and sublimated char
acter which pertains to tlie effusions of trance 
speakers. Of the address itself, it is not proposed 
to speak at length. Suffico it to Bay that in the 
view of the speaker, Principle was the only true 
guide, nnd Policy wns of no consoquence except 
when it harmonizes witli Principle. Politics en
tered largely into the address, and the speaker 
evidently takes for his guide in tlint field such 
men as'Phillips and Sumner; while in religion, 
Parker and Emerson were the models; lacking, 
however, tlio greater light which lie possessed. 
But tlie touchstone in all things was Progress.”

Tbo editor comments on tlie spiritual movement 
thus:

“To n disinterested and unprejudiced observer, 
the rise, progress and present status of tills new 
sect, form n not uninteresting Btudy. Most cer
tainly Spiritunlism is not in very good odor at 
present with the mass of people; and is supposed 
chiefly to find ndherents among those who do not 
claim tlie highest place in society. As we have 
before intimated, tlie appearance of the atidience 
on tills occasion was not that of an under stratum, 
and In cases where the believers in tlie new creod 
are of that stripe, the Spiritualists point to tlie 
fact that It is among the poor nnd lowly that all 
religions have found tlieir earliest adherents, and 
they make special reference in such a connection 
to the origin of Christianity. Whatever may ba a 
person’s present opinions and feelings on this 
point, it is scarcely possiblo not to give at least a 
passing notice to a creed which, now less than a 
Bcore of years old, yet numbore within its folds 
three millions of persons, and has had tlie coun
tenance and support of Buch men as Judgo Ed
monds, Judge N. P. Tallmadge, Dr. Robt. Haro, 
Rev. J. Pierpont, T. W. Higginson, J. G. Wilkinson, 
and many other men of standing and education.- 
With tlie truth of their fnitli.it is not our provinco 
as journalists to meddle; but the future of tlie 
new organization is a legitimate subject of in
quiry by all, whether believers or unbelievers, 
sympathizers or scoffers. If we seek information 
on tlds point of Spirituaiists'themselves, we shall' 
find that they take a rosy view of tlio prospect be
fore them. To tlie assertion that there is a halt in 
their progress, and a sensible diminution in the 
number of tlieir annual converts, they have a 
ready answer. They assert that every new move
ment gathers about it all the chaff ami scum of the 
time. Tlioy admit that from this lias accrued a 
large portion of tlieir many new adherents, and 
they say that to this material tlie norelty of the 
thing has worn off; consequently they have lost 
their enthusiasm, and are upon the lookout for 
Romethiug else. On the other hand, say the Spir
itualists, ‘We are making converts daily, fewer in 
nttmha», nra l>ut attpAvl»» In iktltl
from tlie better class of society. Our organiza
tion is taking to itself form and suhstance, and is 
already recognized as a power in the land. We 
have outlived tlie ridicule which first greeted us, 
and we are ridding ourselves of thousands of Im- 
nostors, excrescences nnd hangers-on, who have 
hitherto assisted powerfully to make the mover 
ment odious to society«...It is beginning to be un
derstood that tlie ravings of false ana imbecile 
mediums; nre not an integral part of the creed, 
and that Atheism and Free Love are not its ne
cessary results; nay, that tlioy are no part of it 
All the converts that we are now making lire of a 
kind that.iwill remain witli us, and give stability 
to the movement Tlio.se of our earlier adherents 
wiio have fallen away, are no loss, but a positive 
gain to us in tlieir action. All the exertions of 
philosophers and scientific men to explain away 
the wonders of Spiritualism have failed, while we 
are every day adding to tlie proof that communi
cation is possible with spirits after death. On the 
contrary, tlie power of all the old creeds is failing 
with eacli succeeding year; and we cherish tlie 
most undoubting faitli that the new religion lias 
appeared in obedience to a great human want— 
that want, a new belief in place of tho old ones 
which are fading from the earth.*  ”

Mr. Hayden has been lecturing in Chicago for 
nenrly three months to large audiences, and is 
still there, meeting with brilliant success. He has 
spoken in several other places in the West, St. 
Louis, Davenport, Geneseo, Waukegan, Belvi- 
dore, Decatur, &c. In a private note from him, lie 
says he lias everywhere met with large audiences, 
aud such cordial receptions from friends, that the 
recollection will nover be effaced from bls mem
ory. He particularly alludes to tlie pleasant time 
he bad in Cleveland, where be enjoyed the hos
pitality of the family of D. A. Eddy. He lias been 
steadily at work Bince he left New England, last 
October, Bpeaking Sundays and week evenings; 
and has delivered during that time one hundred 
lectures, and traveled about fivo thousand mileB. 
Everywhere, he says, Spiritualism is gaining a 
foothold, and there is an increasing demand 
lecturers and test mediums.

■ — ■ ■■ »— I Ilf. , ' _ ~

PurHaaie Propriety.
A committee of the Massachusetts Legislature 

has for some time past been importuned by cer 
tain parties to direct by statute that horae-rall^ 
road companies shall no longer run their carg 
Sundays. The proposal is the very pink of pu,J 
and propriety. The object of it is, not to com
pel people out of town to stay at home with' 
their own prosy ministers, who now. complain of 
slim attendance on their Sunday services, but to 
prevent the overworked population of tho city 
who never have time for a holiday, from taking » 
short and pleasant ride for recreation into the 
suburbs. One individual, a man of wealth in a 
neighboring town, and a straight-laced Orthodox 
in his form of faith, openly admitted that he did 
not want the people from Boston poking about 
his limits—not exactly trespassing, but looking 
around and gratifying their tastes. K

That is Just the way with these characters- 
they have made money enough themselves, no 
matter how, to ride around in tlieir carriages 
wherever they want to go, Sundays as well as 
week days; and they seem to think it mighty fine 
to put on airs about.extending privileges to those 
who do not happen to have the means they have 
themselvos. It resolves itself really into a ques- 

.tion of power, and a power based on money. 
Could such men have their way, there would be 
no enjoyment or recreation known but what they 
tolerated and allowed. The spirit of Puritanism 
is nowhere near dead, even here in liberal and 
enlightened Boston. It 1b only scotched, not 
killed.

Hours of Labor.
Various shades and shapes of opinion were 

elicited in the examination of witnessesbefore the 
special committee of the Legislature of Massachu
setts, In relation to tho proper length of a day’s 
labor, and some even of the most emphatic of those 
in opposition to the plan of mnking eight hours a 
legal working day were marked by a frankness 
and freedom that entitled them to respectful con
sideration from all sides. There was one piece of 
testimony, however, which merits reproduction. 
It fell from the cold, thin lips of a wonld-be aris
tocrat, with a soul too small for human sympathy, 
and a head not big enough to take in a whole sub
ject with its beginning and end. The name of 
this diminutive character is Dr. J. B. 8. Jackson- 
more name than substance. But we will let his 
own testimony show up his littleness and mean 
spirit. He says:

“Better let things romnin ns they are. Ten 
hours none too much for laborers or seamstresses; 
if the latter do not find timo for exercise, it is 
their own fault. Laborers are not generally tired. 
The change (from ten hours to eight) would be 
better for the grog-shops. They (the laborers) 
have no inclination for self-culture. When ne- 
cessnry to employ children, the pnblio authorities 
should instruot them at suitable times,"

This is a specimen of a man who is in a position 
in tho medical department of Harvard College. 
We should think that Collego ought to prize him. 
Ben. Butlor boasted in the State Senate that we 
had hung a Professor once; we should like to 
hear what the hero of Dutch Gap would have to 
say of .this one. Meaner or more atrocious senti
ments were never uttered.

for

Bombardment of Valparaiso.
The latest Chilian news brings the particulars 

of the barbarous bombardment of the city of Val
paraiso by the Spanish fleet, on the 31st of 
March. The first gun was fired at 8 o'clock in the 
morning, and tbo bombardment was kept up till 
after twelve at noon, by the whole Spanish fleet. 
The town was completely demolished. The de
struction of property is estimated at $20,000,000. 
Several women and children, and a number of 
soldiers, were killed.

Tho orders from the Spanish Government to 
the Admiral were to destroy, bnrn and desolato 
to the utmost of his powor. To this the Admirals 
of the British and American fleets remonstrated, 
as well ns the representatives of their Govern
ments, and also of France; but when the time ar
rived for the assault, the British and French fleets 
withdrew from the harbor, refusing to interfere. 
The American Commodore, not being sustained 
by the other fleets, also withdrew, and tho bom
bardment then took placo.

Valparaiso is the chief city of the Bepublic of 
Chili, and is built on a narrow strip of land at the 
foot of a cliff at the head of the Bay of Valparaiso. 
The place was entirely defeuceless, without a gun 
or a vessel to defond it. Much the largest portion 
of the property destroyed belonged to foreign 
merchants, British and American.

Meeting« in the Melodeon.
Miss Llzzio Doton will address the Society of 

Spiritualists, in the Melodeon, each Sunday after
noon and evening during the month of May. 
She has Just returned from New York, where 
she lectured during April with marked success; 
her audiences were as large as the spacious hall 
would admit At the closo of Miss Doten’s en
gagement here, tho meetings w'ill closo till the hot 
season is over, to recommence probably in Sep
tember.

The treasurer of the society would like to have 
the subscribers to these free meetings hand him 
their donations as soon as'posslble, that be may 
be able to liquidate all the bills and commence 
the next season free from debt He would also 
like to receive subscriptions for the coming year. 
Now is the timo to begin the work in order to in
sure success.

The meetings for the past season have been a 
perfect success, especially as regards attendance, 
the average not being less than one thousand, at 
each meeting. The lectures have been of a high 
order, from some of the best speakers in the spir
itual ranks.

Spring Preparations.
As the spring opens, of course those who are 

happy in the possession of homes out of the cities 
are making preparations for the out-door work 
that heralds the year’s revival. ■ It is high time 
now the gardens were taken in hand. The beds 
and walks have been raked clean of litter, and 
plowing and spading have been done with care. 
Now drop in the seeds and cover them. Now set 
out the young and tender plants. Push on the 
pie-plant. Bet out cabbages, tomatoes, and let
tuce, tending carefully. It is a sincere delight to 
fork over and dig up the mould. It is grateful to 
the nostrils of man. A garden is a never-end
ing source of pleasure. Only a few fruit trees 
are a perpetual study, and an inquisitive mind 
can find all it wants to look into among their in
terlocking branohos and boughs. The very small
est patch of a garden is a most desirable attach
ment to a home, however compact and diminu
tive.

National Woman’s Bights Convention.
The Eleventh National Woman’s Bights Con

vention will oonvene In the city of New York, at 
the church of the Puritans, Union Square, on 
Thursday morning. May 10th, at 10 o’clook. The 
Hopedale “Modern Age" truly remarks, that “at 
this hour the nation needs the highest thought 
and inspiration of a true womanhood inftuod into 
every vein and, artery of its life—«nd woman 
needs a broader, deeper education, such as a pure 
religion and lofty patriotism alone can give."

Sleep as a Friend..
None of us, who are come to maturity and fall 

days*  work, sleep enough. Tho fault is all in the 
other direction. With a clear and dry atmosphere 
that makes, with our rapid manner of doing busi
ness, such exhaustive drafts on our stock of ner
vous energy and strength, we can hope to repair 
the loss in no way bo effectually as by sleep. 
Sleep is indeed man's best friend. While we lie 
prone and insensible on our beds, the limbs re
laxed, the muscles without the slightest degree of 
tension, and the circulation of the blood and all 
the nervous fluids unobstructed—we are insensi
bly recuperating from the waste of vitality which 
could in no other way be repaired. Better go with 
loss food than less Bleep. Then sleep, too, reduces 
us all to tho state of innocent childhood again. 
The world is nothing to us while welioonour 
pillows at rest, ____________
jy That talented lady, MIbs Lizzie Doten, will 

lecture in Chelsea in June next A great interest 
is already manifested in anticipation of hearing 
her. It is very probable that the City Hall will 
be engaged for the occasion, and that a revival 
—a good and wholesome one—will come out of it

fy The Howard Athenmum opens this (Mon*  
day) evening, May 7th, with a new manager and 
a new .company. The star upon this occasion 
is the well known, talented comedian, Job» 
Brougham._______ . . , ._______

Mrs. II. B. Gillette, the excellent healing and 
developing medium, we are pleased to learn, has 
resumed practice at No. 67 Dover street, Boston.

tlie.su
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New Publication!»
Tub New Testament in Greek and English, 

entitled the Emphatic ' Diaglott, has just 
been published by Fowler and Wells, of New 
York, An interlinear translation, very literal and 
accurate, lias been made by the soholar whose 
devoted labor lias been applied to this work, and 
parallel witli the Greek text la a plain and clear 
rendering of each verse into grammatical English. 
The translation of course does_not read like the 
current King James translation, but It will give 
tlie student and patient reader an idea of the 
real meaning of tbe text which he would never 
obtain from the approved translation and com
mentators together. The work displays a vast 
amount of patience, great research, scholarly 
pains-taking in the collection of notes and refer
ences, nnd a conscientious regard to tho truthful
ness of tbe Scripture readings which all will 
prize. Tills book would make Just the one for a 
carefill student of the Testament to take up and 
read, for he would insensibly become a student 
of tills portion of tlie Bible, and be better ablo to 
understand all. We commend tlie work to pub- 
lio patronage. The translator Is Benjamin Wil
son, and lio shows himself to havo been religious
ly devoted to tlie work he undertook.

We have before ub a Manual of Instruction for 
an Itnprovod Method of Building with Concrete; 
or How to niako tho best House at tho least Cost. 
By 8. T. Fowler, the Inventor. Mr. Fowlor goos 
into a full statement of the modo of mixing con
crete for bouso-building, and argues for its dura
bility, beauty, and economy. Three excellent 
reasons 1 iko those ought certainly to draw public 
attention to a subject in which evory man who 
intends to build a house is personally interested.

The Physiology of Marriage, and
• The Moral Philosophy of Courtship and 

Marriage. By William A. Alcott, M. D. 
Boston: Dinsmoor & Co., 25 Cornliill.
These works of Mr. Alcott are reformatory and 

of wide popularity. The above books have al
ready been honored with numerous editions. 
Every married person, and every person intend
ing marriage, whether old or young, should putì 
himself and herself in full possession of every 
fact doveloped by tbe experienced author of tliéae 
volumes. Wore his precepts to bo regarded as 
they deserve, wo should soon have a dififerent 
condition of society from wliat rules now. We 
commend these two vory handsome volumes to 
tlie widest possible perusal. Thoy will provo to 
bo the most efficient missionaries of the age—just 
sudi ones ns should bo set to active preaching 
up and down tho highways nnd by-ways of soci
ety. Tlio subjects so clearly and intelligently 
treated, aro those which lie at tlie very founda
tion of our social liealth and happiness.

Personal.
Win. W. Clapp, Esq., tlie olilost printer nnd 

publisber'in Boston, left Ills mortal form to the 
care of Mother Nature, on the 30th of April, and 
his spirit pnssed to tho realities of tlio world lio- 
yond tho veil. Ho was 82 years nnd 6 months 
old; a worthy and upright citizen, and respected 
by all who know him.

Goo. Peabody, tlie American millionaire, ar
rived in tills city in tho steamer Scotia from Liv
erpool, last wook.

Mr. A. James, tlie medium, through whom di
rections wero given for boring for tho Artesian 
Well, which now supplies the city of Chicago witli 
pure water, lias returned to Chicago Rafe and 
Bound, feeling all the hotter for bis Into visit to 
Boston.

Joseph D. Stiles, inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Groton, N. II., at tho Town Hall, May 13th, 
forenoon and afternoon.

Barnum, tho showmnn, 1b putting up Ids monu
ment in tlie Bridgeport Cemetery. It is to. cost 
$5000;

Miss Bartoi, sister of Rov. A. C. Bartol, of this 
city, is tlie author of "Honor May,” tlio now mu
sical novel.

E. P. Whlpplo lias a new volume In press, to bo 
called, "Characters and Characteristics."

Mr. and Airs. Agassiz will give the public tlieir 
“Journey of Travels in Brazil,” before long.

J. S. Loveland has removed to Hamburg, Conn., 
where all letters intended for him should be ad
dressed. ' I I. "■ W*  ■ ■— Mill*
Queen Victoria and the Condemned 

Fenian.
A London letter in tlio New York Tribune has 

tbe following interesting passage, which will do 
more toward preventing desertions from tho Brit
ish army, than if Rhe had signed warrants for the 
execution of a hundred deserters. She is a Spirit
ualist.

“An interesting anecdote of the Queen’s hu
manity and attaenmentto her army has just como 
to my knowledge. You may liavo noticed in tlio 
news from Ireland, tlie trial of a Sergeant Dar- 
ragh for Fenlanism. of which lie was found guilty 
and sentenced to be shot,’ When the warrant 
was brought to the Qneen for signature, her con
sent was urgently solicited on tho ground of the 

- necessity of ranking an example, and at length 
obtained, though alio burst into teap in tlie act of 
according it. Within an hour afterwards Bhe sent 
for tlie warrant again anil tore it to pieces—aud 
God bless her for itl Tlio oct will effect more to
ward extirpating Fenianism in the ranks—if it 
exist tliero—than all the constables, spies, law
yers, judges and hangmen within thefair seas of 
Britain could do.”

Mrs. Wood in Charlestown.
I wish to say a few words in regard to one of 

our most noble speakers and co-laborent, Mrs. 
Mary M. Wood, formerly Mrs. Macomber, who 
lias been speaking for ns some three or four Sun
days, and given general.satisfaction, doing much 
for the cause of spiritual progress in this place, in 
breaking the bread of life to many hungry, fam
ishing souls. She speaks the truths of our beau
tiful Philosophy in a plain and lucid manner, ut
tering some now ideas in regard to life and its un
foldings. We feel desirous to let our friends know 
that such an excellent speaker is In the flold and 
can be secured by making early application. She 
is to speak in CharleBtown again in the month of 
June. Her address is Worcester, Mass.—a. ii. n.

Blind Tom.
ThiB most remarkable musical genius has been 

giving concerts in this city at tbe Tremont Tem
ple during tho past week, to large audiences. 
Tom is a blind, unlettered negro boy, far below 
ordinary intelligence, yet he will perform the 
most difficult compositions after once hearing 
thorn played by the moBt scientific masters. He 
is a singnlar medium, and Ib easily controlled by 

. spirits who were eminent musicians in earth-life.

Mutilated 'Currency.—A great many per
sons are at a ibis to know how to dispose of the 
ragged and mutilated currenoy that accumulates 
on their hands. Tt! is the easiest thing in the 
world, and without any expense. When you get 
three dollars' worth1dn hahd, put ft In small pack
ages, pin a paper' bjtnd around, with your name, 
post-office and amont;K then put ft in an envelope 
and address ft‘to the “Tfoasnry of tiiA1 United 
States, Washington, D. C.," and you will receive 
w greenbacks" In return, It goes and returns 
free of postage.

ALL SORTS 0F_PAEAGRAPH8,
Ice.—A French machine makes eleven pounds 

of ice an hour, nt the cost of half acent por pound. 
The consolidated Boston Ice Company have de
vised a method by which they charge consumers 
double price for ice this year, with this only ni
ternative—take it, or go without.

Tbe full bench of tho Supremo Court of Massa
chusetts liavo decided that a revenue stamp is no 
part of tlio note, and need not be copied, nor Is the 
validity of the note affected by tlio want of a 
stamp, unloss it is omitted fraudulently. .

Of twenty-one lota of kerosene oil lately tasted 
at Providence, only flvo were safo for illuminat
ing purposes. The rest wore as explosive as gun
powder.

Maple Suoail—The "sugaring season” being 
now over, the accounts from all quarters state 
that the yield has been unprocedcptod. The qual
ity is also better tlmn ordinary—the farmers hav
ing improved oh the old modes of manufacturing 
the article.

Boasters are cousins to liars.

A Providence man lately put $700 in n straw 
bed for safo keeping, and went away for a few 
days. When ho returned he found tlie bed filled 
witli fresh straw, and liis money hopelessly gone. 
Sevon-thirty bonds would liavo been a safer in
vestment than tho straw bed proved to bo.

Tlie papers Bay a man lias obtainod a patent for 
paper slrirts, to be got up for the Hum of twenty- 
five cents, and to bo sweat-proof. Shirts mado 
from an impervious material cannot be healthy.

New Books. — Carleton, of New York, will 
soon publish an English novel, entitled, "Recom
mended to Mercy"; also, "Josh Billings—His 
Book”; "Adrift in Dixie,” by Edmund Kirk. Ho 
lias in preparation a memoir of Junius Brutus 
Booth, the elder, written by Ills daughter, wife of 
J. S. Clarke, comedian.

Immersion.—An old lady recently made ap
plication to the minister of a Baptist Church to 
be iinmorsed in company with a batch of new 
converts. The parson told her that ho had bap
tized her some ten or twelve years before, and 
that wrb sufficient. “Ah, yes, very true," roturned 
tlio disciple; "and so I was vaccinated about that 
time; "but tlio doctor told me that that had 
run out, nnd I must go through tlio operation 
again; so I thought tliat tlio samo rule held good 
in the other case."

Another old lady of the same faith, mnde the 
samo application, stating as her reason that it 
was good for tlie “rheumatiz.”

He lias tho hardest work who lias nothing to do.
Dr. Hall, in his Journal of Health, Bays calomel 

is tlio only propor remedy for cholera, and that to 
employ any other is to trifle with human life. Per 
contra, Dr. Scott says in tho Universal Journal 
of Health, that "it cannot be denied that great 
fatality attends the treatment of cholera bv calo- 
mol.”

The French Capital increases rapidly. Statis
tics show that there were three thousand tlireo 
hundred nnd forty-four houses built in Paris from 
Oct., 1864, to Oct., 1865. One thousand nino linn- 
dred and forty-two houses wore taken down dur
ing tlio samo period.

Phrenology.—Messrs. Fowler & Wells, 389 
Broadway, have Just issued a new and improved 
Phrenological Bust, showing tlio latest clnssillca- 
tiou nnd exact location of the Organs of tho Brain, 
designed for learners. All the newly discovered 
organs are glvon. It is divided so as to show each 
Organ and all the groups—Social, Executive, In
tellectual and Moral—classified.

How to Kill Rats.—Set a half a dozen box
traps alongside of tho walls of tho cellars nnd out
houses, with tlio catch fast, so ns to induce the 
rats to make a regular track through them. Then 
mix up oatmeal, brown sugar, and butter into a 
paste, and feed tlie rats for a week or so. After 
that, set tho trapB regularly, and uso tlio sweet 
paste for a bait. As fnst ns one victim 1b secured, 
set the trap again. Success depends upon getting 
tho traps thoroughly used by the rats before set
ting them. _______ _

Eighty thousand dollars have already been 
subscribed for the erection of tho Soldiers’ Memo
rial Building, on tho grounds of Hnrvard College. 
Tho estimated coBtof such an edifice is two hun
dred thousand dollars.
‘X.Cold Country.—A letter from Helena, 
Montana, in tho Walla-Walla Statesman, says 
that from December 12th to 20tii,itlio mercury 
froze solid, and for the next month, by keeping a 
good fire in a tight room, tlio inhabitants were 
ablo to keep partially warm.

Judge Chapman, of our Supremo Court, lately 
charged a jury that the officers of railroad corpo
rations wero as responsible for the sobriety of 
their employes, while on duty, as they were to 
keep none but sound rails on tlieir tracks.

Water is not a fashionable beverage to drink 
your friend’s health in, but is a capital one to 
drink your own in. And which is of the most con
sequence to you?
' It is stated that, in the production of glass for 
achromatic lenses, the American glass makers 
beat tho world. ______________

Let the young man who blushes take courage, 
for it is the color of virtue.

Emigrants are flocking to Missouri and Kan
sas. A late number of the St. LoiiIb News says: 
“Two hundred farmers from Pennsylvania ar
rived at this port yesterday, accompanied by tlieir 
families. The Belle of Pike also brought up 
about one hundred families, and every boat adds 
to tlie population of Missouri.” Southern Kansas 
is also receiving large additions to its population.

-TF’—— ---«" ------
The foreign papers state that tho Court of Rome 

stifles a rumor ofan attempt at poisoning, of which 
the Holy Father appears to have been the object. 
Tho attempt is not imputed to tbe party of action, 
but to the Jesuits and reactionary fanatics, who 
fear that tho Pope may return to a llboral policy, 
and come to an understanding with Italy.

Geneboub Donation to Tufts College.— 
Bylvanus Packard, who recently died in this city, 
and who had been a liberal friend of Tufts Col
lege, left the residue of his property—amounting 
to near «280,000—to that institution. This, with 
other legacies recently left to it, will place the 
oollege on a firm basis._________

.Learning makes a man fit company for himself. 
We are never more deceived than when we 

mistake gravity for greatness, solemnity for si
lence, and pomposity for tradition.

, Luxury HAS rra Great Staples.—Phalon’s 
i "Nlght-Blobming Octans" )s one of them. It Is Os 
I salable as bread—tii current as coin. Fashionable 
i society tadbfas' It. The people approve It' It 
i lias no equal, and, eave the charlatans who try in 

vain to imitate it, no enemies. Bold everywhere,

Buxine«« Mattem«

Laura V. Eilla inHaverhill.
Tills young Miss, who dal to bo n " medium,” 

and to accomplish many wonderful tilings through 
the agency of spirit-power orkomo other invisible • 
force, has given two exhibitions here. On the 
first evening I was in attondince and noticed tlie 
“ manifestations,” as they afo called, and which | 
wero specially under tlie observation of Mr. J. W. 
Bennett, who acted as tlio committee of tlio even
ing. Thu scrutiny on ills part was close, and, in 
conversation with him afterwards, lie assured 
me lio could not discover tlio least sign of collu
sion with any other .person, or decoption on lior | 
part. |

On tho second evening I was present, and be
ing requested to servo as th, committee of tlio 
evening, I cousontcd, and, is tlio discharge of 
that duty, resolved to satisfy uy self and tlie auili- 
enco of her comploto conllntuiunt, so that alto 
could not, of her own efforts, perform tho feats 
wldcli had taken placo the night previous, anil 
which wero promised to bo repeated on that even
ing. After her hands were firmly tied with strips 
of strong cotton cloth about her wrists, and In a ' 
manuer which I am sure would prevent her from 
Blipping her hands through, I proceeded to sew 
tho knots, nnd, without the consent or kttowledgo 
of Mr. Ellis, wound the th real around eacli wrist 
and fastened it to tlie bandages by sowing there- 
in. I then sowed tlio bandages to tho sleeve of 
her dress, so that lior bands could not slip through 
without breaking tho thread or tearlug tho dress.

In this situation alio entered the cabinet, wliioli 
I liad previously examined thoroughly to discover, 
if possible, any chance for collusion, nnd was tied 
strongly to tho iron ring in the back of it. After 
belug thus tied, I sewed theuudsof tlio cloth to-, 
gether, so that the knots could not bo untied with
out breaking tlio thread. Hur foot wero also tied 
together and tlie onds of tho Btring left hanging 
out of tho cabiuet when it was cloned.

While thus situated, knots lu bandages about 
her neck and waist wore tied and uutiod, a trl- 
anglo played upon, bells rung, tlib cabinet severe
ly thumped witli a stick, a brass hoop taken from 
her lap and placed upon her neck, a gold ring 
taken from her lap and put on her linger, nnd from 
there it was taken and placed in her ears, in her 
mouth and on tlie end of her nose. A small brass 
born was also played upon, which absolutely re
quired to bo manipulated in*  order to give tlio 
sounds produced.

I was constantly in close proximity to tlm cab
inet, nnd at tlie end nnd beginning of eacli feat or 
“ manifestation ’’ examined her Jiands and found 
them invariably securely tied and .exactly tlio 
same as when she first took her position. They 
thus remained till' tlio invisible power cut tlio 
bandages off with n knife placed in her lap for 
that purposo. With tho closest scrutiny I was 
unablo to discover tlio least indication of inovo- 
ment or effort on her part to aid the work going 
on. I was particular to examine every article 
moved, to discover any signs of their having been 
placed in her mouth, but failed to make any dis-' 
covery of the kind.

A portion of tho tlmo her head was fastened to 
the back of tho cabinet, so that It was impossible 
for her to reach forward to grasp anything with 
her teeth, and yet the wonderful^ manifestations " 
went on ns promptly and as rapidly as before. 
Nothing was left undone that was necessary to 
fully satisfy mo that the things done were not 
“ tricks,” and my impression is the audience 
were as fully satisfied on that point as myself.

There was a power tliero wldcli acted prompt
ly and with Intelligoneo. What tho power was, 
or its mode of operation, I was not aldo to dis
cover. I am entirely in tho dark as to that; 
but know I am not mistaken as to results, and as 
to tho impossibility of tlieir being performed by 
tills young Miss by tlm use of her hands, foot or 
mouth, or by tlio aid of auy person cither insldo 
or outside of tlie cabinet. E. P. Hill.

Haverhill, -Vuss., April 25,1866.

fy Tho blind receive tlieir night, the deaf their 
hearing, and all (llsi-ases cured that aro curable, 
by Madame DuBoyce, at tho Makliioko Ho
tel, Boston, Mass.

Female Complaints should bo cured, ns they 
surely can be, by a few doses of Ayer’s Sabra- 
PA III LL A _____________

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
TeruiB, $5 and four three-eent stamps.

Special Notices.
Till« Paper I« mnllcd to Hubscriber« and sold by 

Periodical Denier» every Monday Morning, »lx 
days lu advance of date«

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARLI WELLINGTON ROAO, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOIl SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Perry Davis’s Vegetable Pain Killer.
TIIE UNIVERSAL REMEUY FOR INTERNAL AND EX- 
My W.-’lw) TERNAL COMltoAINTS.

(yHAKE YOl'B OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT’S PURE CONCENTRATED POTAHII, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tho »trength of common 
I’otaali, and mpcrlor to any oilier lapontflcr or ley In market. 
Put up In can» of one pound, two pound», three pound», .lx 
pound», and twelve pound,, with full direction, tn Engllih 
and Gorman, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ono pound will 
mako fifteen gallon, of Soft Soap. No limo la required. Con- 
lumcra will find thia the cheapen Potaih In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
M, 68,66,67,68,69,70,79 and 71 Wiuhlngtoa »treet, Now York. 

Oct. ti.-ly__________ ____________

PYLE'S 0. K. SOAP, 
TIIE I’EOI’EE’S FIII127VI?,

Made from cholco material,, and tlmllar In quality to the old 
Engtlili White Soap. Become, extremely hard, nnd not Ha
ble 11 unnceeMary wiute when In uie. I, good for every kind 
ofwMltlng.alio for the batt; and toilet. No othoraoap 1, nted- 
ed where tho O. K. I, u»ed. Ono pound la lufficlently rich In 
•lock to make tlireo gallon, of good »oft aoap. It hai a grow
ing popularity among tlie working claatei, who, from necenl- 
ty, patronize the moat economical article,. Tlie multitude, 
who liavo ,o tong patronized I’yie', Saleratu», Cream Tartar 
and Soda, will find thia aoap a atilt greater acquisition In 
houaehold economy. Tar it. It I, for aato by all prominent 

grocer,. PILE, Maanflaelarer.
Ap. 91—iw) >60 Waitilngton St, comer,Franklin, N. Y.

PBBEY'B MOTH AMD PBEOKLE LOTIOM, 
rWChloima, or Mothpateli, (al«> LlvenpotJ and Lentigo, 

otFreekle,. are often very annoying, particularly to ladlea oi 
Hahtcomnlexlon. for the dlacolored »pot. allow more plainly 
on tU toce of a blonde than a bran.ttet but th.y greafiy mar 
the beauty of either; and any preparation that will effectu
ally remove them ««*« “< <n|«rt*i  tt*  teaturo er «ler of <*«  Jrti. ta certainly a dulderatum. Dr. B. C. Paaar.who ha. 
niadadlaeatMor theiklna»peclaltly,ha, dlKOr.redareme- S!f’rtlSfdiiooioreUona. whloh tealono. prompt, laOUlMe 
and hMTBMife < -»•

*,'##FERHr8 MOTll'AND FRECKLE LOTION.

Sold by all Dniggteta every when. tm-Nov. 11.

LIGHT.
REMOVAL.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE
‘ Ila, been removed from III Canal atreet, to 

Broadway, New .York City. 
Room No. O.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
QUCCESSOIIS to A. J. Davi. A Co., and C. M. Plumb A

Co., will continue the Book-aelling llu.lneaa at the above- 
named place, where all hooka advertlied In olir Calalo,ue and 
In tho Banner can ba procured, or any other work, publl.bed 
In thia country, which are not out of print.
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alt, spiritual ibooich
For Hale by Va |

ixcu’nixn
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’S WORKS, 

JUDGE EDMONDS’S WORKS.
B. II. BRITTAN'S WORKS. 

HUDSON TUTTLE’S WORKS,
A. II. CHILD’S WORKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Abo, the Poetica! Work« of 
MISS LIZZIE BOTEN.

MISS A. W. «PRAGUE, 
M!H8 HELLE HUSH, 

MRS. EMMA TUTTLE, 
A. P. M’COMIN.

Alto for aale, at the lowest cash pricci, the following: 
THEODORE PARKER’« WORKSJ

RALPH WALDO EMERSON*«  WORK«, 
H. 1). THOREAU’« WORK«, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

Wo will also send to any address the Poetical Works of 
LONGFELLOW’,

TENNYSON,
WHITTIER,

BROWNING.
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

ATJL POPULAR KOVET>M,
Including Hawthorne'». Capt. Mayne Reid's, Oliver Optic’«, 

MIm Edgeworth’s, Mr«» Sherwood's, and other »linlhir works 
of favorite author«, arc for sale at our Boston nnd New York 
Establishments.

NARRATIVE« AND ADVENTURE«.
GRAHAM*«  l’HONOGHAI’IlîC WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF PAMPHLETS, 
kept cnnitantly on hand, and will be «old at the Inwttt cur
rent priera.

The BANKER can Mway» be obtained nt retail nt the New 
York Branch Office; but It In mailed to Rubacrlltcru from the 
Boston Office only, lienee all subscriptions must bo forwarded 
to the “ BANNER Ok*  LIGHT, BOHTON, MASS.“

Having ttine taken upon ourselves new htiHonn and greater 
roBptwIblllUoa—the rapid growth of the grandest.religion ever 
vouctiiafed to the people of earth warranting It—wo call upon 
our friends everywhere l<> lend us a helping hand. The Spirit 
unllnt» of Now York especially we hope will redouble their 
efforts In our behalf.

FRANK W. BALDWIN will superintend our New York 
Branch OrrlCE. All order« filled with pnnuptn«»» and 
fidelity. May I.

A D V E II T I S E M E T H .

Our terma nre, for riich line In Agntr type, 
twenty cent« for the first, uud fifteen cent*  per 
line for every subsequent Inaertlun. Payment 
Invnrlnbly In nrtvnnce»

Letter Pottage required on bool I tent by mail to the following 
Territories Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Xerada, I'tah.

EQUIPMENTS
FOR CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS!
MR«. MARY F. DAVIS hns made arrniikTimnt«i with Un- 

un<kr»lgiH'<l, so IhM nil tbe Article« rt'nulrt’t! for (’till« 
<lren'h Lyceum» can lie fnrni*!ii '! nt short noth c nti<1 lowest 

price», lie will kri’p ft full Kiil'ply of Kii.k and J.1NEN Ei.At,*.  
OHOt r-l AtlGETH, BaIMIEK, TICKETS, MANVAI.K. Ac. ; Atld Will 
(for i>no pobt«ye utump) »end I'rlnti-il in»trui-tion« to ntiy pnit 
«»( the world. Addrr»». FRANK W. BALDWIN, N»». Ml 
Drondway, N. Y. Room No. U. _____ tf *—May 1'2.

^WELLIXG-HOIJSI^
A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING- 
lloi.'AK, containing right room», with tui L, 
»Itiifth'd nt ”<‘iimhrMge('r'»*idng, ‘’ In North 
Brighton, I" ottered for »ale nt u bargain. 
Ill» on tin*  line of (hr Wi>n*eMer  ltallr<>>id 

____ ________and the Brighton JlorM'-Cnni-rtve hiliniD 
walk from either Depot. Then*  In n good cellnr«. third und noft 
wntrr,ohlnlnrd from punipK In the kitchen: ImibIioiiip »luvlr 
tree« skirt the uldrwnlk. There nre 10,500 fret ot ailpert»r 
Innd, iimlcr eiilllvntloi), rmhrnehig Vcgutnble itn<l Fh>w< r Gnr- 
den», with n »upply of choice I’cnn«, Applrn, Quitter», Cur*  
runt», etc.« etc.

ThrllouM' la pUavnntly hirnted. In ft very g«">d nvljdrtmr« 
Itood, close to good ncIio<)|i<. itinl lx c«>n*|.!rrrd  «jiilti*  de$lnth!i> 
f<»r any '»nr who whlir» a geiilecl residence n I' W mlh h In the 
country, nt n moderate coki—partlctilnrly so fur a person doing 
btihlneMBln HoMoti.

Cjr*  For full particular«, apply nt 1M Wamiiingtox sthi et; 
Room No. 3. Muy 1'2.

INVENTED ami employed by DR. «. CLES.SON PRATT, 
fur the safe. efficient and rational treatment of CATAittni, 

ClTAHKUAl. DKAFSF.MS Tlltt<»AT AM» LVJiU DlMRASK«. War« 
ranted the only method ever discovered that reaehet Catmirii. 
No snuffing through the nostrils—no Injecting aMringtht min*  
tloijN—no Inhaling process, and no exorbitant charge»; but» 
treatment at once original, aafe nnd effectual, adapted to all 
casei, nttil at n price within the reach of all.

THE liVI>KOIC.<>MIOri,
complete In cane, with medicine to last three month», direr* 
tlons, Ac., will be lent hv mail or express, to any address, 
upon receipt of price. IMk» (twelve dollar«.) Address. DIC, 
H. C’bENNON l'KlTT, No. »1 Winter atreet, 
IBoston* May 12.

»hould be packed awny with Fun nnd Woolen» to avoid In
jury by Moths. Hohl bydrugghU everywhere. H ARRIS A 
CHAPMAN. Boiton._____ _____ ‘ _____ Iw-Mayll

WIRlT-COMMUNIONs

THE MI8SEH J. M. AND K. M. PEAKE. In connection 
wltliMisB L. C'onnaton, arc n hnnd of tlm moil power

ful nnd convincing Tk«t Mf.pD'MS that Imvc ever been before 
tlie public. They combine tnnny phase« of aplrit communion. 
Term». <1.00. Psychotnctrlcnl DellnratloiH of Character giv
en by letter. Rend Photograph. Terms. <1,00. Address, MlHS 
B. M, PEASE, No. 16 Rlbley atreet, Detroit, Mich. May 12.

a aioiiTBABKFAN¡Fhaoy “fapmr?“ 
1MIE “HTAR SPANGLED BANNER,” only 30 cents n 

rear. Bpeclmcus free gratis to all. Address, BANNER, 
Htnsdale.Ji. IL____ _______________________
HfjlS. H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic, 
1"JL Healing and Developing Medium, heals both Body nod 
Mind. Rooms, H7 Dover street, Boatou. Hours from 6 tn 12 
m.,and? to6 p. m.___________________May 12.
HI RSTJEN NETTEJ. CLARK. Inspirational 
1"JL Clnlrvoyant. Commnnlcfttlng and Business St cilium, will 
be tn New York City, at the residence of Mr*.  G. D. Tnvlor, 
No. 227 West 10th street, during the month of Muy, »-My 12.

■JVf IBS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, No. 3 
1VJL Tremont llow. Hoora if. Hours; S to I sml i to t. La
dle» Conrcrfiicc, WrdnexlaysxmlTliursdnvs.xt 3 r. x. Horlsl, 
Tuesdnv», 71 M. Circle, Saturdays xml fluiulap, at 8 r. it.

May U-4w* ____ _ _______________
MIL * MRS. CHARLES ATWELL, Magnetic 
AU. and Hydropathic Healers, will receive a irw Invalid», at 
tlir-lr residence In Canaan. Address, CHAIILES ATWEi.L, 
Falls Village, Litchfield Co., Conn.____________ «-May It.

H0B8E TAMING.-Seml «1, and rcccivo by 
return of fint mall, Tira Rkcrkt or Charmiko Wii.u, 

UKHVtaY Norsks, anil how tu make them follow you stir*  
wlirre. st your will. Adilreu,E. D. BURTON, Crawford», 
vllk, Jnd.________ _________ * lw*-May  1?.

TIIE WOMDERFUE niSTOHY
or TRK

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELLS.
BY GEORGE A. SHUFELDT. JR.

TttEHF. magnificent fountain» of living water, now flowing 
one and a quarter million gallon» per day, were located 

hy the »plrltuaf Intelligence» through the mediumship of 
AllllABAM JAMES.

A living and a perpetual monument to the truth of tho 
Spiritual I'hlloiophy. ..................

Tent of thouaand. of person» have vltltod theie Well», and 
can verily the fact*.

Price......................................M rente,
le by WILLIAM WHITE A CO..

Tlanaer of Light, Boiton. 
do. BANNER BllANCU OFFICE,

Mt Broadway, N. Y., room Ko. 8. 
do. D. M. DEWEY, Bodbeater, N. Y. do. 1*.  T. PUGH, plilladelpbla,

S. W. cornet «th and Chestnut »tree!. 
KELIOIO-PHILOSOI’HICAL JOURNAL 

Omcx, Chicago, III.

do.

do. 
do.

do.

do.

do.
Ornes, Chicago, III. 

«... do. TALLMADGE a CO., Chicago, III. 
Acuitemi

, Chicano III.
: TO I*IDT  I

TWO OR THREE GOOD llOOMH WITH BOARD In * 
fine location and elrnnt hnuie, convenient to «tram and 

hone-can. Apply at THIS OFFICE. May fi.

&

’HOWARD ATHENAEUM.
SPRING AN»~8UMMBB SEASON.

ENTIRE NEW MANAGEMENT! 
MONDAY, MAY Tth, IS««, 

AND EVERY EVENING lll’IIINO THE WEEK,
Engagement of II.O celebrated Artl.t,

JOHN BROUGHAM!!
Hla Ant appearance III Button »Ince lilt return from a

- SUCCESSFUL EUitOVEAN TOUIt. 
He will »uataln hl.

GIlIilAT ClIAnACTEKId
or

DR. SAVAGE!!
Ill hl, own GLORIOUS COMEDY, In 8 Art. of 

PLAYING WITH FIKE!!! 
JOHN BROUGHAM A8 DOCTOR RAVAGE I 

Hl« first appcnrancc In Boston fur tlx yean
HERBERT WAVERLY............................ ...FRANK ROCHE.

First Appearance In Heaton,UNCLE TIMOTHY....... .!........... . ......................W. ||. CI’RTI«.
Flnt Ap|warnnro In three year«.

PINCHBECK..................................................... W. y. HHELDON.
mrm. waverly............Mr-charlotteRichardson.

First Appearance In lloMnii.
MR«. KAVAGF.................. ..................Ml» LENA PRENTICE.

Pint Appearance In Ihutnn.
MRS. CRAIWTICK   Mira. J. HOWARD ROGER.«, 
PERKINS.......................................MimJULIA DAVENPORT.
Tu conclude with tho orifriual Fa rue byT. E. Wilk«, Em|., 

eniltlol,
MV WIFIW DBNTUWI

HIU .1O1IN HF.AVVILLE......................................M. M. LOUD.
DICK HAZARD................................................ ...E. II BRINK.

Flr*t  Appearance In Boston.
RHODA, a Lady’s Maht..........................Minn EMILY KING.

Flrat Appearance in lknton.
OF“ Door» open Nt 1 '< ; curtain rises al?K o’clock.

WT TIIEPEOPLE SAY ABOll "
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Tho Hcicncn of tho ago was ripo for thn dovelop- 
nicntof tlio Punitive and Ncgativo H.vstcin of moil- 
icitie; tlie progress of the age demanded it. and tlio 
people had long yearned for it; lienee It has boon 
received in a spirit of frlondHidp and ontlitiidiiHtii 
from one end of tlie country to tlio other.

Tlio following expression*  are fresh from tlx; 
people, and are earnest enough, nnd entiiURitiHrie 
enough to convince even tlio medical faculty:

"I liavo never seen any iiicdicino tbat would 
just make dlneaKO gel np and leave for parte un
known tvirii the raiildib' tlint Brn. Sp<'iic»;’H 
Positive anti Negnllvt*  P<iw<ler»» do.”— 
(Mrs. Andrew Akin, Connell Grove, Kiiiihor.)

"Tbcv aro wonderful.1’—(E. C. Swafford, Rutlis- 
hnrg. 111.)

“They aro very soothing In tlieir effects—bring
ing instant relief ill every case.”—(A. L, Rogers, 
Allegan, Midi.)

“Tliey work like a charm,"—(S. B. Swan, Nor
wich, Conn.)

“A most wonderful medicine—so rilent, and yet 
so efficacious."—(8. \V. Itlelimoml, Clienon. lli.)

“Tlieir effect is astonishing.’’— (I1’. A. Clionny, 
Darlington, Win.)

“I never saw Riteli medicine; it is worth flvo 
dollars a box."—(II. Tlhhets, Norliifli’ld, N. H.)

"I cannot do without them.’’—(Jano Crane, Cov
ington, inil.)

“Tlie world will yet how to tlm t'ri-at cure, 
?IIrN. N|M* iic«>* n PonIIIv»*  nu<l Negative 
Powder*.  They nre wonderful. I do not know 
wliat to think of tlii-tn. Tliey charm. They mnko 
you well without inaking ton sick."—(.See in Ban
ner Jan. 27tli, 186i>, E, T. Tilden’s report of lady ill 
Natick, Mass.)

"My wife thinks tln-v Raved her life."—(II. 1). 
Rozeil, Plainfield, Win.)

"My wife considerH them the best in»-dlelno alio 
line ever taken.’*—(Joneph Parke, Littleton, Ill.)

“.Tlr*.  Npene<*'M  Positive and Negative 
Powder*  can do more tlinn all tlio hlgh-tiriei il 
M. D.h ever can; ami tlu-ir cost is not worth men
tioning. They are all you reconiineiuleil Hum to 
lie.’.—(Mrs. Maria Ingraliain, Deerfield, Win.)

“Tliey are tlie best iiicdlcinii of tlie age.”—(Mrs. 
A. W. Elliot, Sanliornton Bridge, N. II.)

“Tliey nre the greatest medicine in tlio world." 
-r(J. Y. Mitchell, Keithsburg, ill.)

“My IniHbainl gtiineil seventeen pounds in two 
weeks while using th<.‘in."—( A. Haskell, Hamp
den, O.)

" I liavo used Sir*.  Kpcncc'*  Positive 
nnd N<*gative  Powder*  in Deafness. Croup, 
Erysipelas, Fever and Ague nnd Toothache, with 
tlie most iiRlonlHliiiig ami gratifying results. They 
aro ns near an infallihli; reim-ily ns it is safe or 
ileHlralile that depraved iiunianity sliniilil pos
sess."—(Susan D. Mitchell, Keithsburg, 1)1.)

"Tliey nre (lie best imslieine of tint age.’’—(C. 
L. Bunker, North Aubtirn, Mo.)

“Tliey relieved me almost immediately.”—Dib
ble G. Barrett, Wliito Hills, Conn.)

“They liavo worked like a charm on my wife.” 
—(John A. Day, Nortli Wrentham, Mass.)

See tin: Banner of Mareli 24th ami .’list, Dr. L. 
Ilakes’s report of tlie cure of Paralysis, Ilinek ’ 
Jnnndiee nnd Pulmonary IMseiisc*.  by 
Mrs. Spence’s Positive ami Negative Powders; 
also, in tlio Banner of April 7tli and 14tli, authen
ticated reports of tlio cure of Illieuiiintisiu» 
Dearness, Croup, Erysipelas, Fever 
anti Ague ami Toothache, by tlie l’ositivo 
and Negative Powders. |

DiNetiHe*  of nil kind*  rapidly yield 
to Hie magic inlliiencc of Mr*.  Npence**  
Positive and Negative I'owders.

See advertisement in another column.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations mid directions, sent free post
paid. Those who prefer upcciul dircctinni ns to 
which kind of tlio l’owtlers to use, ami how to ■ 
uso them, will please send ub n britf description 
of tlieir disease when they send fur tlie Powders.

Liberal Term*  to Agents, Druggists and 
Physicians.

Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box; $5,00 for six. 
Money sent by ntnil it at our risk.
Oflice 37j St. Mauks 1’laci'., New York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
, u,..u Box 5817, New York City.
Apnl 2".

'“n bw~b (Toic^j u sVThisu' b'd7

CHRIST AM) TIIE PEOPLE,
RY A. n. UIIILn, M. D.

TRICE, »1,M..........................PORTAGE 18 CENTO.

coxTr.xtst
CnarTsn I.—"The sreat Moral and Rellgloui Change« of the 

NlnetecnthiC'entury."
CHAI’. II.—"Bacrtncee.''
Ciiai-. IlJ.-'The Uwe of Men."
Ciiai’. IV.—“JuiUce and Charily."
Cnar. V.—“Experiences."
C'llAr. VI.—“The Nccenlty of Kin and Its Uses."
Ciiai-. VII.—“A Lecture."
Tlils liook should And Its vray to every family. The views ol 
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Each Message in this Department of tho Ban- 
nkk we claim wns spoken by tlie Spirit whoso 
name it bears, through the instrumentality of

Mrs. J, H. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called the trnnee 
The Messages with no nnmes attached, were given, 
as ]x*r  dates, liy the Spirit-guides of tlio circle—all 
reported verbatim.

■ These Messages indicate that Bplrits carry with 
them die characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those, who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

AVe.ask tlio render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
xuucu of truth as tlioy perceive—no more.

The Cirri«- Boom.
Our Free Circloa are held at No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Ilooni No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday nnd Tiutwday Aiteiinodns. 
The circle room will lie open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services ..................
G own, luu.T WHICH 
Donations solicited.

Miis.’ConanT gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. N.

I
i
I

o'clock; services commence at precisely three , 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. I

MESSA0E8 TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT.
/H. hivncatlDti; QhpmIom nn«l Anrfh'rr»: 

Llvut. Win. GM.UUiD'uth. tn fnt-ivh, tn Atlanta, <•«.; Snrnh 
: Mary Murph), to her inntht'r. In 

!h»vi r. X. u_; E«U’iir Wilkin*,  fr»>m Fr.-incnnl.i.
Hiwklrn to Sltn«*n  J<»nr»,to hl« fatlirr, hiL'inclnimtlj>.

Thuritltv. ffb. 21—Invocation; QueMlon« Answer*;
Nettie Whittlrifcr. t<» her parent», in Nebritakn City; John 
—. tn Mr». Ninme. Culunibti«, Ky.j n frenchman, Irutn C«>- 
lutnliu». Ky.; Major Writ. Vaile, tn hi» frlcn>h.

I

Invocation.
Oli thou who hath made the heavens anil tho 

earth, who Hlieddeth thy glory upon every atom, 
nnd foldetli in thy embrace every soul, thou whose 
perfect life the soul perceives every where, our Fa
ther and our Mother, too, we praise tlieo for tho 
gift of life that comes to ns in perfectness nnd 
beauty. It is mirrored in the external world nnd | 
realized in tlio internal life. Life, oh, wondrous I 
Eternal Life! tliine nltars are every where, and thy I 
children are perpetually praising thee. Therefore I 
the incense arises like a perpetual prayer unto | 
thee. The mountains and the valleys, the oceans I 
nnd tho dry lands all praise thee. The fish of the 
sea, the birds of the air, tlie boasts of t,be field, nnd 
humanity, that most perfect of all thy revealinents, 
all, all praise tlieo. In the midst of sorrow, in tlie 
midst of dire distress, in -the midst of all those - 
calamities that befall human life, there thy love 
beams forth resplendent, and the sun of thy mer- I 
cy never censes to shine. So the soul knows all 1 
these sorrows are for its good; aro eaeli stepping- 
stones ill the staircase of Eternal Progress. Every 
one is of some use; every one lends to some higher 
unfoldumnt, to bringing forth tlio soul's powers 
one. by one, nnd all, all lend tlieir influence ill tell
ing the soul of tli.v eternal power and thv won
drous love. f)h Soul of tlie mountains ami of the 1 
valleys, oh Lifo of the flowers nnd of the deserts, j 
oh Father and Motlierof our souls, while universes I 
live, while sons and systems exist, while souls | 
hold their individuality, wo will ever praise thee ' 
ns our Father and Mother, nnd we will ever hope j 
tliy kingdom may come, thy will lio done, even in I 
this rudimental sphere, as in those spheres where I 
the soul understands thee and knows thee more I 
perfectly. Amen. Feb. 15.

Questions and Answers.
Contiiom.inc, Si’lltrr.—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have queries we propose to consider them.
(Jri'.s.—By J. 11.. of Centreville, Iowa: What 

is it that operates upon tlm mind nnd conscloneo 
of an individual, that produces the change called 
"conversion" among the Orthodox? I have ex
perienced this change myself, and seen it in others 
in answer to prayer.

Axs.—The cause is vory apparent, is not nt all 
concealed, bnt stands right out prominently to tlio 
gaze of all. Your querist asks whnt it is that pro
duces this so-called change of heart,or conversion. 
There are some who declare it is produced by tlie 
direct interposition of the Holy Ghost or Spirit. 
In ono sense this Is true, but not. in tho sense gen
erally understood. We believe that this psycho
logical force, or power—for such it is—is generated 
in the minds nnd of tlie circumstances in tlie minds 
of tlie people present, and of tlio circumstances of 
eneli individual, but more especially confined to 
the speaker, the centre from which tills psycholo
gical Influence flows. Every public speaker knows 
there is nlways nil intlneneo magnetic—If you 
please you may call it so—tlint is constantly go
ing forth from themselves to tlieir audience, when 
the nudience is in rapport with the speaker. But 
if it is not in rapport with tho speaker, if there is 
no harmony between , tlio speaker and bin nudi
ence, It is like tlio sowing of seed upon a rock; it 
does not affect tlio rock. So tho power does not 
affect tho audietico under some circumstances. 
But theso sonsitivo souls who are brought under 
conviction, from thenco under conversion, nro al
ways susceptible to all psychological influences. 
It is tlio nnturo of. tlieir being. They aro so 
adapted, physically and spiritually, ns to drink 
in such Influence, nnd tho chnnge is so perfect, so 
distinct to tliem, we do not wonder they almost 
nlways declare they havo been baptized of the 

, Holy Ghost.. It is a very good way of getting rhl 
of tlint which you do not clearly understand. The 
best way is to seek to know from whence this 
power comes; how it is generated; how you are 
Hindi) fit to recei vo i^ by prayer on tho part of tho 
individual who receives conversion, or puts him
self in n state to be psychologized. An earnest 
desire to be converted, bnckeil up by tho prayer, 
“Lord, shower down thy Holy Spirit upon rue!” 
will do much, under nny circumstances, toward 
bringing nliout such a change. If tlie ono who 
prays is In thopresenco of some religious psychol
ogist, then tho clinngo will he electrical, nnd tlio 
conversion, so-called, will be relatively perfect 
and complete.

'Q.—By the same: Do spirits generally nd vocato 
the doctrine or idea that this change or “conver
sion’’ will bettor tlie condition of the individual?

A.—Tlint depends very much upon what tlio 
basis of that change Is, or in what it consists. If 
it is an old school Orthodox basis, then wo slinll 
say that conversion will be of little uso to tlio indi
vidual seeking tho clinngo. But if it is liberal, 
broad, extends beyond tho confines of their par
ticular church, is not limited to any ono creed, 

' then wo believe the individual will bo tho hotter 
for the chaugo. We do not beliove iu ft seven-by- 
nine henven, nor in those conversions that aro 
symbols hanging upon church walls. Those tlint 
are spontaneous, those influences tlint nro broad 
and (loop, aro not bound to nny particular creed, 

. but have all incorporated in their creed who bo- 
llevd there is good in the Orthodox, in tho Unlver- 
sali«t, tbo lloinnn Catholic, the Methodist nnd tho 
Spiritualist. To suoli, conversion will be of benefit. 
A conversion that is good to us, that will bo of 
use to individuals, is eclectic in its tendencies, is 
able to see good everywhere; is ready to worship 
the God of the black mon, the rod man, tlie God of 
the saint and of tho sinner- When ono Ih convert
ed, urideY these circtnnsUttidoei th'eri we believe 
their conversion will be of good to themselves and 
to the world.

i

I

!

Q.—Which is tho^iost for the people at largo in 
th is country, free trade or a protective tariff?

A.—When we consider our political relations—or, 
we should say, yours—with thoso of other nation- 
ities, wo should say a protective tariff is best; but 
when wo viow tlio case from your own standpoint, 
we should say that freo trade was host undorail cir
cumstances. But, inasmuch as you cannot govern 
other nationalities, can only control your own, 
perhaps it would bo wisest for ns to declare that 
a protective tariff would bo tho best for years to 
come, for you, under any circumstances.

Q.—Tho lion. E. Lord lifts written much in favor 
of a “national currency’’without a specio basis, 
and in favor of a law to prohibit buying or selling 
gold orgreenbacks for more or less than par. Will 
the spirit explain to us how tho matter appears 
to him in tlie spirit-world, and give us his opinion 
on the subject?

A.—As a people, yon soem to be bound to traffic 
in everything, human life and souls not excepted, 
This is a very hard statement to make of one’s 
own countrymen, but, nevertheless, it 1b true. 
For our own part, wo believe that an established 
national currency, with which individual States 
could not traffic, would bo best. Old England 
has, in many respects, set you a vory good exam
ple in tide thing. But, as Yankees, you arobound 

j to ignore Old England, even in her good points 
1 as well ns bad ones. We slinll not blame you in 

this matter, for England lias nlways tried to put 
her foot upon your nock, and you feel it is best to 
stand as clear of her as possible. And yet you 
should not let your prejudices do you harm. You 
are able to see much, if not all the good that lies 
across the water; and where there is good, you 
should bo willing, If yon have not the same, to 
copy from it. It lias been said by ono writer, nnd 
very truthfully, too, that this splitting up of Amer
ican currency, has done more toward demoraliz
ing people than your civil war; has made more 
misery than civil war lias made. Perhaps there 
is not one present who can understand this state
ment; nevertheless, wo believe it to be true. If 
there were laws protecting you against this 
evil, all these, things would pass out of exist
ence. If yon issued paper currency, a dollar 
would be equal to a dollar in gold nnd silver; 
would be a dollar; nnd twenty-five cents would 
be twenty-five cents. Ah it is, your dealers in 
stocks have not tlio well being of the people nt 
heart, hut the well being of tlieir own pockets; 
and wo are Horry to say that Government fosters 
them in tlieir ambition to riso overtire poor; Gov
ernment sustains them; Government allows these 
unlawful gamblers, all over the land, to steal the 
bread out of orphans’ mouths every day. But, say 
von, Government endeavors to stay this evil tide, 
and will do this in time. Oh,yes; but we believe 
Government is Impotent in this, as In many other 

; things. We believe it rests with the people to de
termine what they shall have and what, they shall

i not have. The voice of the people is the real 
Government, hut yon do not. seem to sounder- 
stand it. The people seem to ho willing to live 
year after year with tlieir necks in the yoke, cry
ing out, to be sure, loudly against it, lint never 
lifting their hands or putting their shoulders to the 
wheel to cliango this thing or that. To be sure, 
there are some few noble exceptions, but they are 
in the minority. The time is coming when these 
gamblers will fall into a pit of their own digging; 
and we pray God, in their behalf, that the soil 
may be bo heavy upon their deeds when they fall, 
that they slinll never riso again, not even at the 
sound of tlie fabled Gabriel’s trumpet, Feb. 15.

William Van Ness.
William Van Ness, from Schenectady. I have 

made some few promises which I have a desiro to 
fiiltlll, and, in pursuance of that desire, I’m here 
to-day. One was, did I find this thing truo I 
would return. Another, did I find my wishes 
were not carried out in a certain respect, I would 
return in vengeance; but tlio last parti will leave 

I off. Happily, I am very fortunately situated in 
tlie spirit-world, I havo the company of thoso 
that were very dearto me when they wero on 
earth, and that has tended to soften my nature, 
to mako mo think better thoughts nnd strive to 
perform better deeds.

During tho latter part of the first year of tho 
war, I went out to battio; was in several engage
ments, and nt last was taken prisoner, nnd re
turned to my friends no more, not in the body.

There wero some few things that I took with 
mo to the battlefield tlint wero of value to me, nnd 
of value to nny friends that aro left, partly on ac
count of Borne of them belonging to those who 
had gone, nnd partly of value in another direc
tion, of which I do not care to speak. AVhen I 
know I was going to die, I requested the attend
ants of tho place where I was—rehol prison—hos
pital,they called it, but it was a prison—requested 
them to send these things to my friends—telling 
them where to sond—when they, as they distinct
ly affirmed, should be tho victorious party; when 
thoy should be mnrehing through tho streets of 
New York, nnd other Eastern cities, bearing the 
l’al inetto flag. I said, “ Very well. When that 
time comes, or when the stnrB nnd Btrlpcs float over 
oven this shanty, then, if you ’ro on the earth, see 
to it you send these things to my friends, if yon 
are not alile to deliver them personally.” They 
promised, nnd said they considered their proiniso 
sacred, and would do so. I said, “If yon do n’t do 
it, if there’s such a thing as coming back after 
dentil, I ’ll corno back to you in vengeance.’’ I 
leave off the vongeanco part, but I corno back 
hero to simply say they aro a set of liars, and 
cowards, and miseratilo miscreants, in overy senso 
of tlio term.

Your Palmetto flng Is dend and buried, I sup
pose, nnd ours has waved ovor even the little 
slinnty where my lifo went out, or from whence I 
passed on.- You boasted too large,stood upon too 
high ground, nover thinking that it might be pos
sible that your wings would get clipped nnd yoit’d 
come down rather suddenly. But you vaunted of 
your suporior strength, of your ability to whip us 
Yankees. But where’s tho whipping? I ask. 
On whose side—yours, or ours? I do n’t wnnt to 
punish a fallen foo. I only want to tell you some 
things about yoursolvos that I doubt vory much 
if you know.

Some of theso persons nro sons of influential 
men at the South, nnd I behove the most of them 
remnin on tho earth; for, to their shame bo it Raid, 
they wero too great cownnls to go Into the front 
ranks, but kept In tho renr, so tlioy wero not shot. 
I hnd made up my mind to return in vengeance, 
if they did n’t keep their promise. But l’ve told 
them what I think of them. Now I *m  satisfied. 
I won’t go a step further to Injure tliem; but I do 
hope thoy will learn to wear lowor-crowned lints, 
nnd In future carry their heads lower, just a trifle 
lower, then they won’t be likely to got such a se
vere bump tho next time.

And now to thoso who aro this way inclined, to 
whom I promised to roturn if this tiling was true, 
I’d say, I am here; that proves It’s truo, to mo, at 
any’rate. Wlthregnrd to ni) tlie ins and outs of 
tho case, I know very little. It’s onough for mo 
to know that the brldgo is strong enough to bear 
me, and If It bears me, It*s,  fair to infer that it’s 
able to bear some ono else to earth.

were fieiit away with what we 
Myself and my two little

This muoh Ikuow—I am here; and I think I 
have aald enough'to prove I.ani'here. - If I have 
n't, let tliem come near*'enough  to. shake hands 
with me materially, and I 'll give them proof that 
will bo strong as the rock of G Ibraltar; they can’t 
get around it, can’t go under it, nnd I donht very 
much if they can mar high enough tp go above It.

I am obliged to you, sir, for opening your high
way to me, as to ol! others. Farewell. Feb. IS.

Lucy Belmont j
There nro hpayens, no doubt, wliero the soul 

finds rest, but tliy nro not for the mother who 
knows her little bnes aro on earth, battling with 
the wild waves ofliutnan sorrow and human cold
ness. WhenT lookback to tho time when our 
home was a peaceful one, and wo were surround
ed by all we neeitd to bring comfort and con
tentment, I can but wonder that so short a time 
would have wrought so great a change.

When the first- gun was fired at- Sumter, we 
were living at Lockhart, a few miles from Rich
mond. That Is riot the name of any town, but 
simply tho name 'of an estate. But as tho war 
progressed, all tho male members of my family 
decided to go forthjtobattle. Our slaves, those of 
them who wished to remain, wore provided for. 
Those who did not, 
could afford tliem 
children repaired to New York, for that was tho 
home of my cliildlu oil. But reverse after roverso 
came. It seemed is though every day brought 
upon its wings somo bad tidings. I could not 
take up a Journal Without seeing something that 
would mako my heart so sad, and nt last I heard 
of tho denth of all>-niy husband included—that 
bad gone forth to war. All gone, I knew not 
whnt to do—whether to go back again, or stay 
whore I then wns. Bnt I learned In the course of a 
few months, through the Now York Herald, that 
our placo had boon taken for the troops, or rather 
for a sort of n hospital. Therefore it could bo no 
home for me; so it'would bo useless for me to 
think of returning.

For a timo my funds held out; but there came 
a timo when they grew very small, and I was 
obliged to turn my attention to something that 
would bring support to my children and myself. 
By overwork, anxiety, and tho most terrible sor
row, I fell a victim to consumption, and died, 
leaving my children homeless nnd friendless in 
New York. By tho forcoof attraction, I followed 
them, nnd learned that immediately after my 
death they had been placed in a foundling hospi
tal, or charitable place—they wero both sick— 
wliero they could be temporarily cared for, and 
from that plnco they went to some institution, 
charitable institution for such poor, homeless, 
friendless young. And tliero thoy remain, sur
rounded by nil the coldness tlmUgenerally per
vades such institutions. Day after day they sigli 
for their home, that they will never again see, 
perhaps. And they have learned in their infant 
liearts to say that God could not bo good and just, 
for if he had been, he would havo spared tlieir 
father, and tlieir mother, anil their home. Bnt 
when it so happens—if it ever does—that I can go 
to them, telling them this truth, I shall show them 
that, all theso sorrows will mako them all tho 
brighter hereafter.

I acciilentally^earned that somo persons con
nected with tho institution wliero my children are, 
wero spiritually inclined, or Spiritualists. I have 
a vague, undefined hope that I may reach those 
children through tlieir liberality, that I may ho 
able to do something for them still. All that be
longed to their father has passed into other hands. 
Wn have nn oontrol ovor H, nn<l they ounnot liavo. 
So thoso who may he interested in them must not 
think they can aid them in this way, for they 
never can. My two children bear the names of 
Cecil and Lucy Belmont. Lucy was my own 
name.

If mv poor thoughts reach any friends I may 
liavo living at the South, I hope thoy will do 
something toward seeking out these children, and 
allow me and their father to still be tlieir protect
ors. They are children of George K. and Lucy 
Belmont. Farowell, sir. [Do you know wlmt 

, institution they are in?] I know the place, can 
easily seek it out, but the name I cannot give.

, [What were tlio ages of your children?] Six, and 
between seven and eight. Feb. 15.

Michael Devlin.
By tlio blessing of God and the guidance of tho 

holy saints, I’inhere. And mo nnme, sir, Is Mi
chael Devlin; and I am from McCabe’s Court, 
New York, and that’s where I left me family. I 
wns killed in tho wnr, and I take it I've a right 
to como here nnd spake.
' Oli, it was doing me heart good nil the time that 

poor leddy wns talking about her children; it 
mnde me think of mo own.little ones. Oh, there 
are hearts all over tlio land, and they 'ro some
times soft—where *s  the heart that would not be? 
—and when I was down South I was very likely 
to sec nothing of tho kind. [You were npt to 
think a littlo hard of them?] Oh yes, sir, because 
they were hard upon me. Oh yes, it doos very 
well to sometimes get where you can seo somo of 
your enemies whnt have soft hearts, after all.

Well, sir, tho leddy had two children; I lmd 
tlireo. I want to see how I can do fpr them; how 
I can go to them spaking for meself. Yes, sir; 
that’s what I want. I had a very good faculty 
forgoing through with nnythlng I undertook to 
do when here. Now-I have-come here to-day, and 
I’m going homo; yes I am. There's no use say
ing to mo, “ Michael Devlin, you can't go there 
nnd talk,” for I ’in determined to go. I'm going 
to talk to them as I do here. [Won’t tlio Church 
object to your doing so?]. What do I care for 
that? The Church is very good, and I respect it; 
yes, sir,I do; but what’s in the Church tlint says, 
“ Michael Devlin, you've no right to go home 
now”? I’ll not heed itat all. All the saints givo 
mo tho right, and tliem’s higher than the prnstcB 
there; yes, sir.

Tho first thing I want to havo me wifo Cathe
rine know is, I.have como, and that I’m coming; 
wnnt her to know I'm coming right homo to her 
this way. I know that's saying considerable, but 
I'm going there to spako; yes, sir, I am. I como 
liore, nnd I’ve got tho cue. I know Just how to 
do the thing. There's plenty of folks whnt read 
your paper here, that say they do n't bcllevo, plen
ty tlint rend it cither in n sly wny or lu n way 
that’s not so sly, that'll send the paper to me 
wife. Yes, sir; when this thing gets to Cnthcrine, 
bIio’11 know I 'in coming. I shall push tho thing 
through some wny, and if I can'trench her through 
ono of these folks, I can como through herself, for 
she’s ono of them—yes, sir, tlint's where I hnve 
the thing—but she don’t know it. But I ’ll Bond 
me telegram nhenil; then she’ll be expecting me. 
I’ll not frighten her to death, for I’d not like to 
take her nway from the children. No, Catherine 
takes good care of them, auil I don’t want to take 
her nwny from theln.arid I ’m not going to, either. 
And wlmt I'm boupd^io do Is just this tiling, sir. 
Catherine Is one of the kind thatmakes the pounds 
[rap«]. Yes, sir; she oan’t read the: writing, you 
know, hut the lettera.I can rpako pifdugh her, 
and when I can tolb lier what tlie-poUnds mane, 
then she can spell opt whpt J sriyM , hW; arid

what the divll is the reason I can't take care of 
her In that ftay ?i .Yts, sir, I will.; )!•; -J

The country lmd need of me services, and I 
gave them, nnd lost mo body by it; Now the coun
try has got to take care of me wifo and children. 
It owes me that much. I'm inclined to be honest 
to every one, to dent with otliors honestly, and 
they must do so with me. That's what I onoe 
said to a man I worked for. Ho was inclined to 
be somewhat of a chafe. He’d ouly pay his mon 
once in n month, and he’d always nig off all the 
way from sixty to seventy cents; whereas, if he 
pay once in a week, wo’d get that ourselves, be
cause we poor Irishmen would know Just how to 
count our pay by the week. Ho know that very 
well. I says; “ Here, boys, I will not stand being 
chafed in this way, if you will." Oh, tho old rat!

Says I, “Mr. Corliss, (that*shis  name,) you can 
do that to tho rest of the boys, but you can't to 
me. If you want to do without mo, just say so. 
If you don't want me to go, and you know very 
well I’m the best workmnn you’ve got, tlion pay 
me by the week.” " Oli Michael Devlin, you 
won’t leave mo, anyway. You ’ll not got a better 
man to work for than me.” “ Oil, I ’ll try it.” 
“ Very well, then,” ho says, “ I suppose you can 
liavo it yourself, bnt mind you do n't say anything 
to the rest of the boys." “I’ll do no such thing, 
for they all know that the chato is in you, and I’ll 
not keep quiet.” Said he, “ you mean, miserable 
Irish scamp, do you call me a chato to me face? 
Go to your work, said he." “ Oh, I will," said I, 
nnd I did go to mo work.

Now, I say, I’m going to say, I’m going to have 
me own way in this respect too. I went away to 
serve me country, and lost me body by it. Now, 
I*  m going to mako the country take care of me 
family; that's what everyman Bliould do when 
helms that that’s dependent upon him. If lie 
comcB, it proves there’s a God somewheres; 
proves that one has got a heart to come; proves 
that it is right. Yes, sir, I am right.

Good-day, air. I am much obliged to you, and 
I will do all I can to make it right for all you do 
forme. Feb. 15.

Circle closed by Luther V, Boll, II. D.

Invocation,
Infinite Jehovah, Holy Spirit, whose life filleth 

even this day of shadows, whose perfect love is 
abiding, eternal, and extended to alt thy children; 
thou wlio art Father and Mother, and all unto us; 
thou who hast ages in thy keeping; thou who 
causest suns to shine and twilights to fall; thou, 
oh Spirit of Eternal’Truth, thou who art tlio 8oul 
of prayer and of praiso, to-day we prafse thee as 
we have ever praised tlieo for the gift of life. 
Though it is mingled with Calvaries and Edens, 
though sorrows and joys, heavens and hells arc 
everywhere, yet we praiso thee for life, perfect 
and holy life. In thy wisdom thou hast pro
nounced it good, and in our ignorance we call it 
evil. In thy wisdom and love thou dost sometimes 
chasten thy children; thy children in their weak
ness murmur at it. Yet, oh God, wo praise thee 
for all kinds of life, for everything that is mani
fested upon tlio great scroll of creation. It has 
been unrolled, and never can bo again rolled up. 
It is open, free. Oh God, thereon aro written the 
perfections of thy holy mind. Oh Teacher and 
Frieud; oh Former of all things men call death, 
our praises are simple maybe, yet are the spon
taneous offerings of our soul lives. Thou we 
know wilt accopt thorn. In the hour of war, then 
thy children look constantly toward that some
thing, that Eternal something that shall stand by 
tliem.and protect them from danger. But when 
peaco and prosperity attend them, oh then they 
do not so often call upon that power. Yet they 
do not forget thee, nnd upon those sacred nltars 
fresh flowers aro forever blooming; and the holy 
incense of a sacred recognition of thee is ever as
cending. Father, our praises go out to tlieo, nnd 
the roturn comes to us in the form of blessings 
everywhere, in the form of holy thoughts and kind 
lookB, in tho form of brilliant skies of truth, in 
the form of the arts and sciences represented in 
tlio outer world, in the form of the same as repre
sented in your inner lives. For all forms every
where, wo praise thee. But summing them all 
up into lifo, for life we honor tlieo forever. Amen.

Feb 19.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By E. M. B., of Albion, Mich. Paul 

says in Galatians i: 8:
"TIiourIi we or an angel from heaven preach any other 

Gospel than wo have preaohed unto you, let him bo ac
cursed."

How is this verse to bo harmonized with Spirit
ualism?

Ans.—There are many external expressions 
that in the externnl are irreconcilable, while in 
the internal there is harmony. Paul carried with 
him Into his Christianity ninny of the crudities 
and absurdities of IiIb former religion. Now, it is 
a well known fact that he was very zealous, as 
far at least as his religion was concerned. He 
did not ouly seek to force his views upon a few, 
but upon all. He felt no doubt within himself 
that ho was right, that ho had found the truo re
ligion, had attained perfection, in that respect. 
And so he says, or tho record so affirms, if any 
ono come to you preaching any other religion 
than mine—he might as well have said this—let 
him be accursed,'tie not the truo religion, ’t is 
not tho voico of God: Now lie clearly displays 
the dictatorial spirit, that was over alive in tlio 
religion from whence he had come, - that he 
had not entirely outgrown, nor did ho ever out
grow it during all his natural lifo; for if you fol
low him, you will perceive that ho wns constantly 
making reference to tho past, constantly drag
ging tlioso old absurdities into his new religion. 
Well, Burely you will not blamo Paul for what 
you aro doing yourselves. You that havo come 
out from the old Orthodox faith, have you no 
tinge of that in your new faith ? Verily you havo. 
You mny not suppose tills to bo the case, but you 
have carried more or loss of the things that 
belong to your old into your now religion. 
Your correspondent desires to know how this 
verse Is to bo harmonized with Spiritualism? 
Externally you cannot reconcile it. Tho two are 
nt variance, because Paul hail direct reference to 
that old spirit of religion, or the spirit ot the re
ligion of older times, from whenco lio bud been 
born. That and the new cannot dwell together, 
'T is like putting new wino into old bottles. And 
yet If you take pains to go beyond the surface, to 
seek out tho inncr-livos of all these incongruities, 
you will find thore is not so much internal inhar- 
rnony as the external represents.

Q.—By Mrs. L. Putnam, of Brattleboro, Ver
mont: Does the new mode of using tho electrical 
machines without giving shooks cure more dis
eases than medicine?
, A.—Thoso diseases that belong to tho eloctricnl 
forces of the human r body are more readily 
reached, and more speedily and eflbctnally c 
by this than nny other method, ■ ■

Q.—By 0. E. of, Oswego, N. Y.; Do spirit In' 
passing from ono sphere ^hqtlier have the sagie; 
fear or dreqil o? vrpdo pfflenth?

William, a Slave.
Ladies and gentlemen,-when this war broke 

out 1 whb a slave, owned by one Colonel William 
Thomas, living near Beaufort--My master was 
ignorant; could not read, could not write. When 
liis own name was written and shown to him, he 
did not know what it was.

My former master, Mr. Benjamin Algers, from 
Kentucky, educated me, although it wns «gainst, 
I believe, tho laws of the State. Yet for purposes 
best known to himBelf, he gave me a very fair 
education, allowing me to bo taught J(>y the same 
tutor that he employed for his sons, - At his 
death, he always told me, I should be free, never 
should be sold agnin. The reason ho did not give 
me my froedom, was because ho wished to retain 
mo himself; because lie did not like to part with 
me; nor did I wish to leave him. But at bis 
death, I was to be free.

But unfortunately my master died suddenly in 
Ida bed. Ho went to bed at night as Well is evor, 
and was found dead in the morning.

It was soon found that be had manydebtstobe 
paid; and, as a natural'consequence, his slaves 
were sold. I well remember tho day I was placed 
upon tho block, and knocked down for sixty-four 
hundred dollars.--.' Ladle's' anil gentlemen, I will 
not say I cursed God that day, but I thought It 
very unjust.

I wns bought by a trader, and again sold to tho 
master who claimed mo at tlie beginning of the 
war. At first I did not dare to let lilm know that I 
had nny eduention; but by-nnd-bye he caught me 
reading, nnd as time moved on, he made me his 
clerk. I wns trusty, ho said, nnd ho could let me 
tnko charge of his business, which I did. And 
when tho wnr came, I was taken with him as 
array clerk, although1 ostensibly I was a servant. 
Ho owned mo, was my master. ,

Now I nBk, wiiolias tho better right to snffrag® 
—he or I? Ho knew' liow to buy and soli slaves; 
knew how toenrry on his special business; bnt 
ho was ono of the most ignorant men you’d meet 
iti a dny’s Journey in everything else except his 
busiUesh. ! i - •

That maA went into the field as ati'offlcer. I 
was with him as servant. I was)sljpt,Ir}nf!..ha re
mained. No doubt, Lis voice w/lj- bfi WP8;
negro su(Ti;age.,< ¡Has lie a rlghj ¡to sppa^ 
those, who are superior to Jiimjln Jptpllfgonoo? J 
qontond he,has none. . - c.i.fri<ti / - •-’< -i-
' ;He bolieves in the return ofjm.lrjts. So .fl» be

;i A.—Yea,they^o,pnd.ypt I sho,u(4|t;pt B*ythe  Mn.tpp¡right? JH|fl ow? "’wUgpnce?yitp,,W 
same; but they do have a fearcorrespopdlpgto lgporanoe. Itiiln^tbe, day has oome when *n-

it And that fenr arises from the fact that thev 
do not know« what lias In the future. The pres- 
ent is,all that human ,life can absolutely claim 
and it Is the undefined, the uncertainty of the ' 
tore that causes them to dread it. If that uncor' 
talnty was defined, the fear would pot exist Bnt 
it is that uncertainty which attends the future 
that begets the fear.

When the first steamship crossed thp Atlantia— 
allow ub to illustrate—there was not one wlio 
embarked upon it that did not have a certain 
vague fear that the voyage might not be prosper
ous. Thoy did not know what was beyond them 
It was an experiment, nnd na pne said, was like 
taking a leap into the unknown.

A similar class of fear pervades tho spirit when 
it knows it is about to change spheres of action. It 
knows whnt there is in tlie present, but what the 
future holds it knows not The sundering of all 
ties, whether material, spiritual pr physical, brings 
a certain kind of distress. Tlie sundering of phyg. 
ical ties brings pain, physical misery. The sun
dering of material ties brings inharmony, confy- 
sion. The sundering of spiritual ties brings 80r. 
row, sadness. All these are .natural, and trne 
to tlieir causes. If this, or these various states 
did not have existence, then your ties to the pres
ent, in any or all its relations would be worthless 
absolutely worthless, forthey. would he so weak 
and impotent they would not be of twe; would 
not serve you. If there was no four, no sorrow 
you would have very little claim upon the pres
ent', or conscious life at all.

Q.—By " Frank," n correspondent of " the Ban
ner,” who says he has read several replies from 
the controlllng4pirit in regard to the life of Jesns, 
by “ A. 8myth.” The sermons are very beautiful^ 
nnd are better fitted to do good than those given 
in the Ancient Itecord. But what troubles him 
most, is tho account given of Saul and Jndris. 
Did thoy enact the. part they are represented to 
have done?

A—We are not perfectly sure that they did 
enact the parts that are thore laid down, in 
every particular. Yet judging from themselves 
and their present particular surroundings, we are 
led to believe that they followed in that direction 
to a certain extent.

Q.—By B. F. 0., New York: It wns affirmed 
that within the next five years' a threefold war 
would break out in this country—a war of races, 
of parties, and of religions. The result would be 
tho separate nationalization, in the end, of the 
blacks, the dissolution of the Government, the 
formation of a Tbeocratio Democracy, and the 
enfranchisement of women. Spiritualists nnd 
reformers would, in this new crisis, be compelled 
to take up arms in self-defence, and Catholicism 
would then fiercely indicate what it was now 
secretly plnnnihg to accomplish. Does tlie con
trolling spirit think the above to be a correct 
prophecy, nnd will he inform us whnt. our duty is 
in relation to the colored people, politics, and re
ligion above referred to?

A.—It is tlie belief of your speaker that these 
prophecies in the main are correct. Some of the 
details may not be so correct, but in the main 
they are correct,- wo believe. Now ns to individ
ual duty, that is best known to eneli individual. 
You all wnnt freedom. There Is an innateloveof 
it in every one of you, we trust. "We do not be- 
lievo there is one son or daughter who has re
ceived intelligence for an endowment upon this 
hemisphere, who does not love freedom, does not 
feel freedom is an absolute necessity of their be
ing, that they cannot live without it. Now if you 
feel tills desire yourselves, is it not just to extend 
tlint freedom to the block race? If you desire to 
go to the polls and cast your vote for a man yon 
believe to be true, and will serve yon well, have 
you any right to deny tho same privilege to the 
blacks? Are they not sqns nnd daughters of in
telligence, as you are? When you can prove that 
they are not, then yon can prove even to your 
own consciences that you have a right to refuse 
them suffrage. They have a right to the same 
privileges as tho white man—no more. You 
demand taxes of them. You claim that they shall 
adhere to your laws. Then your laws must ex- ■ 
tend the same privilege to them, that is extended 
to the white man. If they do not, then there is 
no Justice in your laws, not even the common 
Justice of human life, to say nothing of that 
that belongs to God. We believe that your 
duty to them is simply what you would have 
them do for you; nothing more, nothing less. The 
plan is very simple; the way is very straight, 
very plain. You need not err therein. Feb. 19.
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telUgonee should stand superior to ignorance; H 
matters not whether it be under a black skin or 
a white one. He line hoped some one wpuld come 
back. I have come. Good*day,  air. Feb, 19.

Gideon Castleton.
I am Gideon Cnntletou, from Montpelier, Vt, 

sir. I uni none of your city chape. I went out 
to war frosh from the Green Mountains, and I'vo 
come back here as frtiali, I hope.

Major, I have, folk« that are pretty well agin 
tills tiling. Tlioy’ve ranged themselves in kort of 
a battalion, and nro willing to oppose the.forces of 
tlio “devil." I’m willing they should oppose the 
forces of the devil; but I’m not tlio devil, and 
I ’ni not going to be opposod; do n’t mean to be, 
without fight Ing a bit

When 1 went out to war.I was kind of agin 
these Abolitionist ministers. I thought they went 
round liko so many firebrands. I thought what 
they said only stirred up tlio bad qualities of tlio 
people; but I learned better after a while. Since 
I've been on tlio other side, I seo that they have 
been tlio sharpshooters tlint God sent out afore- 
hand to clear tlio way, so ho could bring his big 
guns to bear upon tlio enemy.

So I kind of respect tbum now, nnd my folks in 
Vermont nro getting to, also; because they are be
ginning to bo kind of respectable, also. But this 
’ere Spiritualism is down, with thorn. But I ’ni ro- 
ing to plead its cause, ns common events pleaded 
your Abolitionist ministers*  cause. For a.timo 
they did n’t seem to have nny good effect so far ns 
improving people. They wcro not so much looked 
up to ns down upon.
I’m going to sound my trumpet in Civorof Spir- 

itunlism, and I'm of tlio opinion God will sound 
his to back it up. I do n't know bnt I’m mistak
en; but I'm plain to say if lie don't do it, I’ll cut 
his acquaintance; yes, sir. T don’t mean, any 
disrespect, do n’t mean to blaspheme, either; but 
I do say, that a God who Kon’t back up a man's 
honest convictions of right, is no God nt all. Now 
a God that is worth haring, is ono that you can 
use. The old ancients used their Gods. It wub 
said they used to use them to pretty good advan- 
ngo. I never could believe those wild Biblestories 
about God; how he’d smito one nnd crown anoth
er witli victory, when tliero was rcnlly nothing 
worth fighting for. Tliero were only fighting for 
supremacy—not for ideas.

But then Gideon lias como back—not of old, but 
of three years ago. I do n't feel any older than 
when I left the enrth; don’t know mud; more. 
I’vegotsome new ideas. Why.itmakcs inecrawl 
nil over. I've got a—well, you ’re mighty ticklish 
sometimes, when you get whero you seo people 
who have no knowledge of Spiritualism. It’BSO 
with my folks. I want to beat tlio truth into ’em 
somehow, if it’s a possible thing. I want to get 
right through this ore materialism business. They 
don't see tlio business in their materialism as I 
do.

Say, now, look here—hold on, look hero a little! 
You do n’t know much, nnd I want to enlighten 
you. Now if I should come back like one risen 
from the dead, they'd think it was an interposition 
of Divine Providence. They'd worship anything 
that como in tlint way, even if it was a brazen 
serpent. That’s the nature of the beast.

I've come back, and I 'in rejoiced to come. I 
sec about twenty-seven years hero, and I’ve seen 
between three nnd four on the shady side; but, by 
tlio wny, ’taint, so shady as you think. I’ve 
found that out; nnd when yon got where I nm,I 
reckon you ’ll think 't aint so slindy, nfter all. 
I've been away nbout three years,and now I 
think I ought to know something about the placo 
I ’in in. I used to toll it when here. My friends 
used to bellevo it was all vnguo and shadowy on 
the other side, lmt I didn't; that’s why I expect 
to conquer. I know how this war would end; 
was sure it. would end in freedom to all, black nnd 
white. Now I think I know my coming hero will 
end with my folks. There'll bo a furor at first; 
then they 'll settle down into curiosity. Then I 
shall get a chance to go homo and talk. I won’t 
pay toll, either—notso much as ‘‘a qunrt. of meal.” 
They ’ll understand that expression. You don’t, 
do you? Never mind, I 'll keep you in darkness. 
Good-by, Major. Feb. 19.

body-to tnko caro of. I know I’ve got two ta' 
look nfter. But then, bow muoli shorter it wX 
be tiinu if I was embalmed, and it had been/or*  
fectly done. /

So my mother need n't feel bnd abou^R nny 
more. If I enn go to lior, I wish b1>o wKdd mnko 
it so I enn. /

Oh, I lmvo lenrned so much tlintXvory beauti
ful to leant I In the splrit-lnnd yprt do n’t hnve to 
go over so much ground to lei/n n thing. It ’n 
not n slow process. You lenn/fnstcr. Hora yon 
nro obliged to read over ten/« twelve pages in 
order to get ono or two ijBtns contained in it; 
havo to go over nil tlint gyund lieforo you nrrlvc 
nt tlio ideas. /

I ’nt much obliged,b1b [ welcome; como ngnin.J 
If ever I get achancp W go to nty mother, father, 
or nny of my friend». I shall tell them to thank 
you for lotting tn/wnio hero when I wns a stran
ger. Good-by./ Feb. 19,

Circle cloB>d by Abner Kneeland.
/,------------------------------ ---------------------

_.l. M^BiGEB GIVES AT OUB MEOLE,
>#•—Invocation: Qiiwtloni and Aniworv: 

F.lliab«lt Wood,, to friend,; Colonel Thoma, McCmtrr. to 
ftten3, In Galve,ton.TcxM: John Conner,, to III, wife Julia, 
In vnmnridgeport, NaM.t Ida Taylor, to her mother In Ilo- 
bgten, N.J.

Afoiuiar, A/wil'a. — Invocation: Queitton. and Answer«: 
Harrison Hook, to Joe Hook, funneriv a .lave, J |,|a- EJwani 
W. Green, to friend,: Charlo, McCartv, to hl, wifi' Catharine, 
In.tlio Newburyport Mill,; "Bello Wide-Awake," to a gentle
man In Cleveland, O.

Tuesdar.’April 21.—Invocation: An,wer to a Charge made 
against tho two Spiritual Organ,;’ Question, and Answers*.  
IJIlan Castro, to her father. Itleliard Cn.tro; l.lenl. Edward 
Grey, to hl, mother. «Ister, ami uncle; Henry J. Jonnlugs, 
to hl, father, In Montgomery, Ala.

Obliunrlcs.
Notice to Obitcauy Wbitxrs.—Much of tho poetry lent 

to us In obituary notice», does nut po»se*i  miftlclont literary 
merit to print; and as wo do not wjsh to be considered any 
moro pftilltil to one than to another, wc ahull print no poetry, 
hereafter, attached to such notices.

In Poland, Me., on tlio .Gil» of'March. ISM, Mr». Marla II. 
Walker, wife of Ho want T. Walker, and daughter of Barnabas 
Hackett,ofMluot, aged Slycars.

Tho dheaso which laid this good woman, faithful wife and 
devoted mother, thus oarlv In tho grave, was consumption, 
with which she lingered nnd »uttered for one jenn She would 
have gone to rest much sooner, lmt for her natural ambition 
and courage, which served to keep her up. She was patient 
nnd resigned, not a murmur or eotnplnhit escaped her lips; 
und ns the dhemto slowly hut surely made Its Inroads upon her 
constitution, wasting away her life, she became more mid 
more nn iinrcd for the event which she saw awaited her. She 
left a biislurnd and two small children, an<! the great struggle 
of her mind for tho last three or four months of her lire, was to 
prepare herself f<>f tho dissolution of that earthly tie that so 
strongly hlrirfs children to n mother'» heart; but this bond, «o 
far as the mere relations of this IIfo were concerned, slo; over
came, and In confidence mid satisfaction resigned them to the 
care of loving ones. She arranged nil her liouscho'd matters 
with theermtest deliberation and ChrlMlnn fortitude; select
ed Mrs. Haskell, n Spiritualist and nubile spanker, to conduct 
the religious services nt her funeral, limned thoso whom she 
desired to bo her bearers, ami the place to be buried, with iu 
much coinpoNiin*  and calmness as she would have prepared fur 
a pleasant Journey. And tint» In strong Christ ImMaltli nnd 
firm trust In the love of (h»d, did tho tired spirit leave the 
worn-out “earthly house,” for an endlc»» rest nndnu'iifCSn 
tho “house not made with bunds, eternal In the heavrn«." 
Tlio calmness mid Christian resignation exhibited bv the de
ceased, were such a» to fclrengdien the Christian faith In the 
minds of all who wltne»»vd the closing scene of her life.

Mnv the dear husband thus early bereft of tin*  companion of 
his youth, and all the bereaved bo comforted with the assur
ance of insnlruthm, that their loss Is her gain.

Mrs. llasKcll administered the rich com>o!ntionsof thoflos- 
pel nt the burial, using a« her text tho second of Cor., Mb. 1M, 
which she expounded with nldllty, nnd gave great sntisliictloti. 

H. H. B.

Pnimod to the higher lift’, from Lowell, Mom., Thursday, 
April 26th, Mrs. Elizabeth C., wife of Dr. H. Cutter, aged 32 
year».

Suddenly nnd inoat unexpectedly, In the rnldit of tho Joys 
of a now maternity, the messenger entne to oumlMcr, nnd 
she was called to enter within the veil, leaving behind her a 
fond husband, five young children, two of whom are twins h 
few days old, nnd a lionie filled with nil that makes that wort! 
the synonym of the nnrvat nnd sweetest jov« of life.

In the freghness or n grief that cornea with such appalling 
suddenness to the soul, It Is very hard to say It h nil right nnd 
best. Only the truths of our beautiful Philosophy can sustain 
the soul through such an experience.

May they fall a» n bcnidlctlon of peace upon tho sad 
hearts of those who feel themselves so painfully bereaved by 
this sudden event, and In the hush of cairn they bring may the 
voice of tho loved one gone speak the sweet words to them, 
“1 have not left you cuiuforliv«*.  Lu! lam with' you even 
unto the end." Com.

Martha PercivaL
I am Martha Percival, from St. Lottis; was 

twelve years old.
On the third day of March—last March—I died. 

Wliat makes mo remonibor tlio time so well is, my 
aunt Martha was witli ub, and slio was a going to 
the Inauguration Ball, at Washington, and slio 
did n’t go after getting already, because I was so 
sick. I’d only been sick a few days. At first 
they thought it was lung fevor;„but it proved to 
bo diptherla.

I would be so glad if I could speak to either my 
mother or my aunt, or my fathor.or even my little 
sister, ns I do hero. Oh, I should be bo glad I Now 
you seo, they th in k I ntn dead, and I am not—I 'in 
so suro I’m not, that I feel vory unhappy about 
it.

My mother feels very bad becauso I was n’t 
embalmed, becauso I onto said, when I heard 
some one reading of Botne one that was embalmed, 
I said when I died I wanted to be, and my mother 
did n’t liavo it done, because my father was away 
at tlio time, and sho feels bad. But site should 
not; I *m  glad it wasn’t done. I’m very glad it 
wasn’t done; becauso Just bo long as there Is a 
combination of dements composing tlio body we 
UBod to wear, Just so long the spirit will be at
tracted, drawn to that body; and wo can't—we 
can’t soar so high, nor be so happy until that is 
all dissolved and absorbed by the elements.

So, you see, the sooner a body is dissolved, the 
happier the spirit; and when they seo the work 
of decay going on fast, they feel glad, and think 
protty soon tlio attraction will all bo gone, tlion 
they shajl soon bo happy.

I am bo glad—so glad I wasn’t embalmed! 
Willie Lincoln 1b very sorry bls body was. I’ve 
got acquainted with him. He’s told me a good 
many things. And his father is very glad, oh, so 
glnil! that his didn’t take good. You don’t know 
how glad he is.

Now he knows why it did n’t take. Dr. Alex
ander—he 's tlio ono who done it—do n’t know. 
But Mr, Lincoln knows why it did n't take. It 
was only tbo—tlio part of the fluid that is used in 
embalming bodies that tends to speedily decay 
the body. • It was n’t perfectly embalmed; where
as, the embalmer thought it was porfoctly done. 
So far as ho could see, it was perfectly done; but 
it was n’t.

They wished to preserve President Lincoln’s 
body, so that they could occasionally view it, and 
prosorvo it so It might look natural for a long 
time. They wcro honest in their intentions, I 
know; but, you boo, there were wiser heads than 
theirs who woro interested in tho matter, and did 
not want it dono. So President Lincoln didn’t 
get fixed in that way, and he ’a very glad of it.

Well, it’s a weight upon tho spirit; it’s an at
traction that takes the tfmo they want for some
thing else. .Tlioy can’t do it, so long as the body 
is undeoayed. Well, you know, persons that are 
vory active don’t want to wait. I shouldn't 
want to be drawn back, and feel that I had a

PROSPECTUS —

THE LITTLE BOUQUET 
Published on the 15th slay of each month, 

Chleugo, 111., by the RellKlo-Phllosophl« 
cnl Publishing Association» 

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will be exclusively devoted to the Interests of- 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
Am! wil| be an especial advocate of 

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. 
IT will contain right pages, pniital upon fine, ch ar white 

paper, mm half the »Ire of the ilehgi(hphilosot<hiral Journal 
<ir/tanner <if Liaht, nnd will be embellished wfthrlrctrotypt. 
illustration«, which will give It a most attractlvc*nppi ’amncr. 

It will abound with short plthr articles, contributed by the 
best writer» of the age. all or which will be adapted to the un*  
foldrntnt of the youthful mind to the highest Mandan! of truth 
mid goodneM, Its Mile aim will be to begin nt tlio foundation, 
ami lav a ba.*!»  of a noble character am! pure principle», bv h;> 
culcmlng thoso»entlinnnt» of virtue In tlio hearts of tender 
children, which will bring forth rich fruits In mature Ufa.

It I» the Intention of the Rellglo-I*!ilh'»<i|dih'4l  Publlahlng 
Association to publish TlIK Little Boi mlkt weekly, nt as 
early a date as the •ub»cripth»n lut win iithilfy It In »<i d««ltig. 

No exertions will In*  spared to make it the most desirable 
paper ever publhdicd for Children mul Youth.

’ TERMS OF SUBHCRlPTIuN;
Ono year, One Dollar in adtanct: 
t'lubs <if ten »uharribers for one year will entitle the one 

making up the club to n copy fl’r one year, free.
Address, Ll lTLE BOUQUET, Post-Office Drawer 6325, Clil- 

capo. III.
Chicago. April 15.1666._________ _______ tf-April 28.

■r ■ "■ 1 -, —

gUttstjellanegiis.

Mt

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,

Til FAR celebrated Powders act a« rrAfr/er, or rarrim nt 
the Postdvo and Ncgatlva inipietle forres through the 

blood to tho Brain, Lungs. Heart. Liver, Womb, Ntoinach, 
Kidneys, HepnHhwtive organs, an«l all other organ*  of rhe body. 
Their magic rostlivl orer disease all linds it seonder/ul fa 
yund all precedent.

T1IE POSITIVE FOWDEUM CUBE all In- 
flnmmutury IMsvuac», and ull Active Fcwrii *urh  
as the Inllainmatury, IMlluus. Kheiiirmric, intermittent. Sm»ll 
Pox. Ac,; ail Neuralgic, ultcuiimllc and Pnlnhil Af- 
ferttun». Hcailaclit’. Fit*,  Ncrvt'iltiir*»,  Mlrc|»lr»»nr»«, 
Ac.; all Fcninlr I>l«r«»ca*  Ilyapcpslu, Dyieiitery, 
Spcnnatorrhtva, Worm». Ar.

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDF.RH CUREall Ixmv 
Fever»,Mich as the Typhoid. Tvphus and thoigcktlvc; all 
I*Mlaiea,or  r a I j-tie A erection», Ainaun'»h. Bmildo 
Vision, Cata)rp»y, Ac., and ull other dlrea*«m  attended with 
great nervous or muscular proatrntlmi or cxhattsllon.

Circular» with Hiller Hat» of di»ca»es, and complete explana*  
tlona and directions »mt free postpaid. Thum who prefer 
ijrcui/ Sttitten directions ni to which kind of the Powib-ra to 
use, an«! how to u»c them, win pirate »end 11»a ¿nr/ descrip
tion of their dlM*n»c  when they »end for the Powder».

JdbrrMl Tcnni to Agriit», Drngg(»t» and !’hy»lclan».
Mailed, poatnnid, for 91,00 a box; |4.bt) foralx.
Muntyamt by mall u at var rial. Offle« 37} Hr. Maiikb 

1'LAci:. New York Cltr.
Addreu, PJCOF. PAYTON HPENCE.M. I)., New Yolk City, 

b(ix.V!l7.
For anlr nt the Ilnnner of I.lcht Offlcr, Ko, IAS 

Wellington St.» Ilo»ton» Mnii, April*.

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

A

CAT^kBRH
Cl'IlED BY ISÌIAI.ISU

HARMLESS fLtflD OF
AGUEEAULE ODOIt.

DB. B. GOODALES

CATARRH REMEDY
HAH Ct’KI<!> more rases of (’ataiuiii than all the other 

rmiiGlh’» pm fugether, a» thmt»and»rait frat ID*  Mho havo 
tried every other known means of cure hr vain, mid have been 

permanently cured by using

Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.
: It will certainly cur«», If.vmi follow the directions upon the 

foitllrs, which are very slruph« and plain.
Homo of*Cite  Plrat I’lryslvDiris lire ICrrutt>nirii<!- 

lujr II. .
Do not allow the druggist to palm ofT any oilier preparation 

upon you. If they d«» not keep h, send mom y to tfm Agent, 
and It w*lll  be forwarded at once.

i’HK'E, HI,OO PEK HOTTEE.
tar« end stump for pamphlet.

Died, at Alton, N. Y., April 6111, 18GG, Dr. 11.1. O.troni, aged 
It yeara.

He had for many yeara been a physician at tbo «ante place, 
but through advancing yean and phy.leal Inllnnity, ho bad 
retired front bualneaa. in Illa dcporlmrnMie waaalwaya frank, 
genemun and social, and liad aecured the respect and esteem 
of all who knew him. Dr. Ostrom had al way a been akeptieal 
respecting the populnr Orthodox creed«, consequently lie waa 
one of the earliest and most thorough hiveallgaton or Spiritu
alism. which reanlted In n thorough anil abiding conviction ol 
Ha truth, which proved the solace of Ids declining yearn, and Ills 
trhinipli In the hour of dissolution. His last words, uttered 
hut a few momenta before his exit, were, “I itm ready; I am 
ready!" • H. C.

Passed to tlio higher life, from Gaysvllle, Vt., April “th. I8Wi, 
Capt. Thorons It. Cunlngliain, aged 30 yeara.

llo was a believer In aplrlt-communlon. He left Ills home nt 
bls country's call In IBB I, and served faithfully for three years, 
when he received Ida discharge Sept. 30,1WJI. and return. <1 to 
his liorni1. In tho summer of ISM lie look a sudden cold, 
which settled upon Ills lungs. From that time he passed slow
ly onward to Ills splrit-liome. Earth had great attractions, and 
lie dcalrdl to remain to care for Ills aged parent* ; Inn for him 
death had no terrors. When told by Ills friends that his tlmo 
was drawing near a close, he smiled, «living he was willing to 
go, and should lie liappv with Ids brother and two sisters, who 
uid passed on before him. He spoko comforting words to Ills 

aged parents, brother« and «Isteni, assuring tlu ni that they 
would'hot he parted long, nnd then Ills spirit took Its flight to 
the reahiisof the immortals. E. L. Cisxisgiiam.

Oapsrille, Vt„ April 15, IBM.

Passed to the higher life, at his residence, In Hayward Place, 
In this city, Alexander II. Clapp, aged 59 years.

He was stricken with apoplexy, which soon terminated this 
mortal fertile lmmortalllfe. The writer of this enjoyed his 
acquaintance several years, and can testify to Ills manly vir
tues nnd sincere friendship. He hail early tunned his opinions 
of tlio Divine Father—that ho would ultimately bring all Ilia 
erring children to a statoofhapphiesaln the future life—conse
quently was prepared to receive our lieaven-liorn Plillosopliy. 
A few months since he was convinced, by satisfactory tests, of 
spirit Identity, from his father, mother, and other loved ones 
that have gone before. I doubt not when liu Is able to com 
munlcate wo altall receive assurance that It gave him comfort 
111 hla passage from this to the celestial state.

His funeral was attended by the Choir, of which lie was a 
promlucut member, and a numerous clrclo of friends.

8. l’kakSoH.

CSrny-licnclcd I-coi>lo havo their 
locks restored by it to tiie dark, lutlrous, 
rilken tresses of youth, nnd are happy I

Young People, with light, faded or red Ilnir, 
hnve these unfin<liionnble colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, nnd rejoice I

People whoso heads aro covered with 
Dandruff nnd Humors, use it, nnd havo clean 
conts nnd clear nnd hcnltliy scalps I

Uald-IIendctl Vs’txfrnns hnvo 
their remaining locks tightened, nnd tho 
haro spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, nnd dance for joyl

Young Gentlemen uso it becauso it is 
richly perfumed I

Young Ladies uso it becauso it keeps 
their Hair in place!

Everybody must ami triil use it, becauso 
it is tho cleanest and lest article in tho 
market!
.«• For Salo by Druggists generally.

'<37*Krm1  wlmt Hnx. WAKHEN CHASE, ft well-known 
contributorto thl» paper,»ny» of It:

“>ly hair anti whUkur» linvv been nntny yean gray, 'King'» 
Vegetable AinbmMa*  liuHrchtori’«! both tn'tln lr original color, 
black, mul the Ul’.£:A*»on  p of ni? hmd •with «
fine growth of blank hair. I hnvv bevernl frh iitt» who have 
tifcost It with tbo Himo rc.MiU». mid 1 mnlhtlly rocotninnml It 
nv one of the fow medicine» thul will do what Um label» anil 
circular» claim for it. WAHKEN CHASE.

October, 18M.

AVUOrrSAEE AGENTS I
C. H. FLINT, Dayton, o.
J. D. PAKK. IciKrixKATf OA. B. MEBIHANJ(JMm*TI‘
DEMAS BAKNES <t CO., Nf.w York.
SMITH, CVTI.EIl <t CO.. CitK’AUo, ll.u

AND ALL WHOLESALE DBIXHHSTH IN BOSTON. 
April 2H. ........... ...... ......... ...................................................

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
on,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZE«.

From Vinton, Iowa, April 17th, passed to spirit-life, William 
Belcher. In the 68th year of Ids age,

(Providence papers pleaso copy.]

NEW EDITION—JUST BECE1VED.

A DISCL’eiSIOX
i or THE 

FACTS AND -PHILOSOPHY 
or

Ancient and Modern Spiritualism,
ar

B. B. BIUTTAN, AND DR. B. W. RICHMOND. 
“WhoBoercr Is nfrald of submitting any question, civil or 

religious, to the tost of free Dlicu««ion, is moro In love wllh 
Ills own opinion titan with Truth.—iiithop li’oDon.

Tills work contains twenty-four letters from each of the 
parties aboved named, embodying a groat number of facia and 
arguments, pro and con., designed to illustrate the spiritual 
phenomena of .ail ages, but especially the modem manifesta
tion». h

tt5F*Prico,  12^0; postage 18 cents. For salejt thia and our 
New York Office. April 28.

aVeW BOOK-JUST PUBLISHED.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OR A UlBTOntCAL IXPOSITIOK OF

THE-DEVIL AND HI8 FIEBY DOMINIONS, 
Dlscbilng the Oriental Origin of the Belief In 

A DEVIL AND FUTUliE ENDLESS PUNI8HMENT. AI-SO, the Pagan Origin of the Bcrlptural Term,, "Bottom- 
less Pit," "iJike of Fire and Brimstone," “Kev, of 

llell.” "Chain, of Darknc," “Casting out Devil,," "Ever- 
lutingPunlihment," “Thu Worm that never Dleth," cto. 
ata., Jl explained. By R 0BArr(j

Author of “Christianity before Christ, or tho World’s 
Sixteen Crucified Saviour»."

tF*  Trice. 15 cents; postage prepaid. For rale at the Ban*  
nrrOffice. IM Washington street, Boston, and the Branch 
Office, 5H Broadway, (Ifoom No. 6.) New York. Jan. 13.

® tb i nins i n $ jotsinn. 

I»R. M. Mr~H0WABÌ>7 ■ ' ' ■ ——
-------------------—-------------NATURAI, rnYRICIAN, 
T1!*?*.!?  ,IP,,I.V«U .tl.e.ie« Witlmul medicine, hr «ha u«e of 
„7.. t---------------------------- hi the hand., cy<. and tnlnil. Can

«1 rt,r *« 1 Hro »y»tcinln any imitimi Iw desires,
¿'‘»mane purpose. Tenn»,cach visit 

Ar ,n Office. »1 «liawinut
Office hour» from 10 a. m. to i p. m.

A|>. /.'*■ —IW*  »

Dll MAIN'S HEALTH ni8TITUTE,_
AT Nt). I DAVIS STIIEIIT, BOSTON. 

epilOSE renue.tlimex.mln.tlnn. I.y letter will pleu. en 
J clu.e »!.<*),  a hK'k <>f hair, a return poitaàe «tamp. an<t th. 

addrt*»»,  and state m s and age. April 7.

MRS. R. COLLINS

STILL contlnur» to Deal the »lek,at Nu. |) pine street. 
Button, Ma»». April?. *

MADAM (¡ALE, clairvoyant mul Teat Me
dium. fA Mwell Greet, B«»r*>n.  fo t » »p|rft» «ti<| 

»crib«*»  ah»«-nt frhìiil»; delincai« • character. Ipriti rw cnclti»- 
ing 61, UHh photograph or lork of linir, an»w< r<d i rt ruiilly 
7 hree nucsuuiu answered for M cent» itn«| two a-uctn »unu» 

April If. ’

iYr.avìlliàmìì
XJ voyant, Magnetic snd Electric riiplciiin.riirrs all ills 
tares that are curable. Nervoti» and «ilMu-rccAbfo fniines 
ninovnl. Advice free; operation», 61.00. No. 4 JasraMMuM 
Plack (leading (hnn South Brtin«*t  street). Boston. Apriti. 
AIRS. DROWN, the celebrateti Medimi Clair- 
1"JL voyant, of Phmotilh, Ma»»., may Iro con»iilt««l nt tlm 
H«>»t<>n Eh ctrupatli.v ln*litute,  tri (fonit Nt.. 2d floor, on nil 
Imid lltixliioi. Hour» from 'J a. m. to I t*.  m., miG troiii 
2 tu tir. M- __ _______ <tt*~.May&.
A|1W. E. RICHARDsL’Tcnt and Ihndne^ Me-

> A."A. «Unni; al»o. di Ncriln» diremo*,  anti pi rforin» curt» l«y 
inanlpiilftiiori. Will v|»tt tainlth » to givo < «immtinlt ntloii«, or 
to Mtl< tbl the »Irk. 2f>8 Washington Kt.( Boitun. Room N«l b.

April 21.-
XTIIS. M. E. IÌ15ÀLS. Te«t, ('iairvoynnt and 
V*-  lluklnv»» Mislhmi. f.’Aj Wnshlngton »trevi. Room N<»- "• 
Tc»l Gln le won*  *l  huredsy *- vDeveloping Clrvlv evtry 
Itrosil.iy nnd Friday wt-nlng». 4w*••-April  2«.
Xfl.SS’NKLLiE STÀÌTKAVEÀnTÌ^ 
ITA Test Metliiini, Nn. 7 Indiana »tri vi, tirar Harrl»«in A» 
lioure from Ù a. m. to 6 r. M. Circle Thunulay evening*.

April 7.______________________________ _____
ÌLÌRS. SPAFFORD, Trance Teat Medium, No. 
1T> n Kh«*rlnn«l  »in vt. Iio*ton.  Hour*  for »itting*  horn I to 
I r. u.only. tf-Mar 10.

¡If RS. A. J. JiENLSON, Tot, Runìiicnh and 
ITI llmllng AD dltitn. Hour*  troni II a. m. to 5 r. X. Ri>(.iua 
No. 15 IIudMiit >tr, < t, ItoMhti, Mn»*.  Mart h 10.
MILS. a. <’. LATHAM,Medimi c:. i.voyant 

nnd ID-allnu Mrdfatii. 2,r2 WaHdnglon street. Boston. 
'I rvaiUHtit of lit.tiy, Mind und spirit. April 7.

]1| R8. (’. A. KIRKHAM, Test nud Pci-Monating 
ITI. Mt-dhim. r« .ir «I Iwu Wa«bingtou M. Il«»ur*  from w to 
12 M. ntnl 2 to 5. 13«*  Man ti 17.

Mils. L. PARMELEE, Medical and RuKintMi
. (‘lalrvoviitit. Ill'» W/i>lihipt«>ti Nt . Btujoii. I3w,--My.S. 

CAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
kJ |3 lux I'LACK, (opposite Harvard street.) April 7. 
¡tf RS. S. J. YOUNG linn remove«! to 208 Tre- 
li*,  moni Ntrvrt, «unn i «n l.uGnnigr. •—Aprii 2*.

SOUL READIKfl,
Or P»yrhomr!rimi »vllnrtitlsffirof Chnrnrter»

XI Jt. AND MILS. A. B. M.VERANCE would respect hilly 
ITI .«fulminei' («• th«' pii Idle ti. At tb«»re who v hit. nini u II Urit 
thi n» In |"'r*"ti.  or »«-n i lh> Ir .intor’nipli or l<n k «if Iniir, thry 
will give su meliniti*  dt »crlption ol tfa ir Irmlliig trull*  ot clmr*  
in'tor nini ;»»•<• nlim itfo*  of i|i»|.i>Mtloti ; limilo d rlninit« * In | iiH 
ami future Ufo: phy*lcnl  iIìmum-, witii prr»«ri|itlon thrrvfor; 
idmt lnj»hh-r» (lu i aie ln»l adapt« d ti« pui»tn*  hi onlur t«« Ihj 
*iir<*« ’*-fiil • ti'.«*  phyNtral ar.4 un ioni nd.ij talnin of tho*«>  In 

; tending marring«-; and hhit*  t*«  tb«' lnlmnn*«nl«>u»ly  timrricj, 
whrr«’l»y thry t an r«'»tor«’ <»r pt ip« i«nih- tln ir former l««v«\

Tiny \v||| che In-inn’tfoiro f««r *<  lidtnprovcnront. Uy tolling 
whut ¡acuiti«*»  hlioiild In- r< >tr.nn< <t, and w Lai i ultlvah’d.

Heven yenr*'  esperi« nrr warrant*  thrni In »«tying that they 
can «I«» what th«y »du rti»«*  wiiiioitt fnll.n» biiiii1ro<|*nre  will
ing.*  t<’ toMlfv. bki’ptlr» an*  pnrth ularh Imll<d t<> lnv<*»tlgate.

Everything of n prh.atv eliarat-ter Kt i’T »tiiicti.t as hi’cH 
For Wriiti'ii D< hiii.itiun t>f Chnta« t« r.ll-Wand rod »tamp.

Hrrenft« r nil enll*  »»r letter» will be promptly alh ndrd to by 
cltlror one or the other.

A«!«lre»s, MR. AND MRS. A- II. SEVERANCE.
April 7. tf Whllmnl« r. Walworth ('««.. Wisconsin-

HEALING THE SICK,’
nr mr.

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
rpilE I’NDEHSIGNED. Proprietors of the DYNAMIC 
J INNI II I*  I E. ntr tow |ir«|'at«il t«> n-eih«*  »11 who n.ay 

d'-rir«*  a ph ntniit hum« , nnd n »uro n tn« >h !<>r »11 ila ir Hh. 
our Inotltnihm 1« «-uinnindlou». »liti ¡domani *nrrouinhng«,  
aii«1 lot-alrd In th«*  iii<>st l<< aiitniil part <’l th«' « Uy, on

1 ground, overlooking th«*  Inkr. <»nr p»H »m • « «■» I» truly mar- 
! vulou*.  and dalli tin*  »iilh rhnt Und r« Ih t at <>ur tuihd*.

Ill«' liMltiitfon h fo< at<d hl MILWAI Ki r. WINCONHIN, 
m.v huiKlri J fool of tho *ir<  « t railroad. I'«<»i inih v Drawer 
177. Di«*«.  IT.ICMtNN, GOULD A Uri.

Mtltraulre, H'ù. Mr. 23, ImA. April?.

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
TEST MEDIUM,

I!lil5 VINE NTBEET,
Aprllj.___ rilll.AlO'.I.l’IlIA, PA. ___ tf

GIFT OF HEALING! '
¡11 A. Il ARTIIA N. Pr.U’t n al I hyrii lai», lor the cure of 
ITI n|| d!*.<  a««’», l-y tin- |r«ving on «»I I.nnd*  Addio». PIN 
('INN \TI. olilo, att« r Ma.v P'lli. All l«’lt«*r*  »1 in<|uny iriu»t 
«’■•ntnln »ii|n'r»«‘rl!n<l «nvolòpe and *:.iiiip. ftw*  ,M«iy N.

MK> J, 1G y|;W-TO5
1VILL praetlc«’for»lx month*  at No. 6 Nr. M uix» Pi.acf.. 
TV J.lglitb btr«'i*l,  tl«r<<*  dt»«u*  Irom Thlnl Aonin*.  New 

York City. May 5.
IBNNIE WÀTE11MA X 'ì>ÀNF<jj«TH.”Mng- 

• " iroth*  I'li.t »k iaii. < InlrroyniH nnd Tran«*«*  Medium, will 
\ nit partir*  at tIn Ir rrkhh'lK'i*.  It n «¡ulred. Room*  No. M E«H 
1th Mr«*«  t, m ar It««»« ry. New York. »w* —April 21.

uhiiu; ai»-». iir*cn>'<'*  «ii'i*a*t**,  onci |nri>>rin» curva ny 
iiinnlpiilfttlori. Will v|*|t  fami th •» to ulve « «munti uhnthoi*,  nr

i

Crtutlon.—Purchmcrsof Dll. It. (lOODALE’K CATAllRH 
KEMEDY williiotlm*  that the gruuln«*  article Im-ais 
thu signature of “It. GUADALE. M. D.. up<>n ilo- urapp’-r, 
nnd no other hlgii.ttiir«”, mid that It. 1»AltKEIt, No. fon 
Tonrl street, New York, is his »ole Agent for the sale of 
Uie same.

For »ale In Boston 1»y G. GOODWIN A (’O.. M. s. Ill’Kit 
CO., and DnigglMs geiirrnlly. 13w—March .'I.

THE 8INGER MANUFACTURING CO. ~
Proprietors and Mnnuf.tcturm of the Celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
f IMÎE »uprrfor merit» of the Mnchim’R rnnmnactured by this
1 Cuinpany, for either Family I’si: <»r Mam faoi iur.<. 

I'LHl’OKks,nm »0 niiherunllv known and conceded, that tin 
enumeratimi of their relative excvllcnelv» I» dettimi, at thia 
late <tay, as wholly fnnrrthimts.

Itèrent mid vidtiHblc Improvements have, however, been 
lidded to the Singer Mnehlm ». rendering them *iill  more per
fect and tellable. The new lock Ntlteh FAMILY SEWING 
MACHIN!;, ublch has been over two r<ar» In preparatimi, m 
now for tho llr*t  time ottered t<*  tho piddle, mid it I» <«nudi nt 
ly presented ui» the XK I’Ll a t't.iHA of family »owing machine*.  
I>(i»«e»»lngall flu*  iu.mkahi.i; Ainnin ins mid aitaoimilm» 
»0 oMoutinl fo a I'niiFii'r Moplun m:uisg M o hixe. 1'air!■ * 
in want of a reliable macldne for Any »peclulfy. «me tlnil will 
not doapnolri them, but will be fourni evernmlv and compe
tent lo do II» work, kbnuld not fall tu examine and tei<t the 
Singer Mnt’hlnc» before jmreba*>ltig  other and hiferlor aiili lv«. 
Circular» nini Infonnnlhm foriihhcd mi applicatimi, silk. 
To ht. Thread, N veille», Oil, Au., vt Hie best «inaili v, ni win» on 
hand.

Principal Ofilcca—6'1 Hanover Street. Boston.
<’>s Broadway. Ni.w Yolk.

. P. S.—Tills Company lia*  t" nnuminee that they nr<- imw 
prepared Io supply their customer*  wllh the most practical 
and perfect ÎIt TToN Hoi.r. M Acntxr. In th<*  wmld. ami to wat- 

Iraul the «nine In every respect. Send for Circular.
April W —3m

J? II .“CONANT?
DEALF.K |K

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AJXXJ NISLODKOA'H

QFTHEBEHT QUALITY, and WAMiAXTEh In every pnr- 
tlculnr to be tho hc»t made I lisi ruménta In the country. 

They Are fully etiduned by the Musical I’rufcnlmi. <)ur)’lanon 
vary In price from $¿50 to •'axi, necurdmg to style of finish. 
All In want of nny of the afone Instrument*,  arc Invited to 
cull and examine our »took In fere ptirelimdng.

OFFICE, I5S Waniiikgtox ariii:i;T, Ibmtn No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Soi.-lctie*  In want <>f Harmmifons or Melo- 

dron*  for their im’ctlng", are respectfully inviti d Io rail ami 
oxa ml no before ptirduvdng. April 7.

THE Proprietors of thh newly «Ibcnvercd PANACEA. ott<r 
It to the public, hi the fallen eontldcncc that it 1» a nun*  

curofornll
I1UMOIIH AND SKIN AfSEH,
(one of the Proprietors having hlm»elf been cured by It r,f n 
terrible »kin disease, called by phvslclnna Tetter» and spit 
Rheum, of more than twenty year»’ stnndhig. wlilcti had been 
dceliired hv the Faculty incurable, because cuiistltutlonal.)

It will nLo cure all disease» of the
TH KO AT AM) KKOX€J1IIATj TUBES | 

f’AXKKK, ItllKt MATII’M. Nei ItALOIA. MrfCCLAM COKTftAC 
tion. Pilus, Blbks, Britai»a Bui ishn, Ult«, Buii.p, Wuhms, 
SORKfl, Wr.AKSHNE, KtP.SEY C«»MI’I.AIXTB, Ac.. Ac. Jit liict, 
the Proprietor» have high authority for saying that this Balsam 
possesses greater curative powers than any medlclno hereto- 
foreknown; that never before has tliero been any prepara
tion of Iron that was so well adapted to enrich the Blood nnd 
Impart vitality to the whole human frame. Persons »uttering 
from almost nnv disease will he greatly benefited,if nut cured, 
by »Imply taking the Balsam three time» a day.

It 1» also an excellent renudv for the various diseases of the 
fiCALl’—« very little of the Balkam rubbed Into the scalp, 
will vitalize the akin, cause tho hair to grow, and strengthen 
the root» of tho hair,al the same lime imparting to It n beau*  
tlfnl bistro. . ,

This Balsam is a simple production of Nature, put up per
fectly pure, ju»t a» It came from Nature's great Chemical 
Laboratory. It la found by analyki» to contain many of tiie 
Important clement» of life, such oa Magnesia, /ron, Jfulphur, 
Ammonia, Albumen, Carbon, Potassium, Noda, and O-rygett, 
and is highly charged with lileclricity and Magnetism.

The Balsam 1» put up In bottles, with full directions.
•W*  Price, M cent» and II.CO.
For salo by OCTAVIUM KING. Druggist. RM Washington 

street; Al. H. BURR A CO., 26 Tremont street, under tho 
Museum, and at tho OFFICE OF THE BANNER OF L1UHT.

E. HAYKES & CO, Proprietors,
May 5. Wo. 7 Doano Street, Boston,

I 0. 0. E

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE. ’ 

DEVOTED to dlMtmlnallnga knowledgeofthe Sentiments, 
Principles, Operations and Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT OltDER OF ODD FELLOWS. 
Published in New York City,

BY JOHN W. Olilt. P. G. P. snd p. o. M.
The Ambiucak Odd Frliow 1» the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of the United Ntaii«.
Blnee the commencement of this Magazine (>Tan‘y I, I M2), it 

has received the most flattering conimcndatlons and culuglums 
from scores of »ubscrlben«. and the Grand Lodges of

Bllchlgnn, Kentocky.
New York, (Jantidfi West,

PERÎSTALTIC LOZENGES 
COSTIVENESS,RILES 
DYSPEPSIA ;; HEADACHE 

■ sol’d.

I

I

SPI RIT LT A L PUBLICATIONS

NEW EDITION—JL’BT RKCEIVED.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
*....... Xkllto

A REVIEW
or

DR. BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURE8
ox

HUDEHIfATUHALISSI.
BY ANDBEW JACKBOX IlAVIB.

Author of •• Nature's Divine Revelations," " Oreat liar- 
____  monla," etc., etc.
,(7“l’rlce-uper,15cenla; postage II centa. For sale at 

tills and our New York Offloe. April M.
TBS EAltl/r PHTHCAL JDEOKNJEMAOY 

OF TH« AMEBICAN rEOPI.E.

A OBEAT BOOK YOB YOUTH. Bend two red stamp,, and 
obtain It. Addnaa, DB ANDBEW - STONE, M rifUi 

■treat,Troy N.Y. Im Ap.7.

PLEASANT to the palate, chum’ no pain, act promptly, 
never require Incrva»»’ of d«»i», «lo nut «*xliau$t.  mid t«>r «•’• 

derly person», fornai« « and children, arc Ju»l the thing. Two 
tnkvii at night move the bowel*  <o>r<*  flic next iimnilng. War
ranted III ah cares of Pile» and Falling<>f the llcctutn. We 
pronti»« n cure for all symptom» of DiM*r.t-MA.Mich  n» Op
pression after rating, Nour Stomach. Spitting of Food, Pulplht*  
tlom; alNO, Headache, Dlr.r.lnos, pain In the Back and foiltia. 
YvIIowikon of the Skin mid Eyr.% Kick HiiuIiicIh', l.'ontcu 
Tongue. BIIIoUmi<* sn, Liver Complaint. Lo»*  «>f Appetite. De
bility, Monthly Pains, nnd all Irregulmitie», Nvuntlgln, Faint*  
nr«».Ac. Traveler»Jind the bitfugrt iutt iclmt thty 
they are tt> compact und inodorous that they may be cttrru d in 
the ceilpoclet. Price 60 cent» per box ; »tnnll boxe» 3« cents. 
For sale by J. S. HAKHIHON * CO,. Proprietor». N«>. I Tre
mont Temple, Boston. Will be mailed to any addre»» on en 
closing GO cents. cowly—July 8.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF NR. AND MRS. ANDREW JACKSON DAIIS.
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS of the almvw-nftmrd 

uer»on»Jiji«t received. Price 25 cents each. For »ale at 
our Boston and New York Oillce». Ian. 20.

■^THE’l’EN IS MfGHTÌEK THAN TÌTe' 8W0JID.”"

Callfbrnhi, 
Connecticut, 
Indlnna, 
Maine, 
Mnrjlnnd, 
Pennsylvunln, 
and others, havo endorsed and recommended It to the patron
age of all Um brethren throughout their respective Juri»dlc 
t on,, , 0J)0E or T|IK UNITED HTATEH.
fttltsacMlon In 1862. a«lopted it os an organ for communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity at large, and recom
mended it to the patronage of Odd Fellow» everywhere.

Tkrmh—42.00 a year; ten copies for •18.00. Specimen copies 
will ba sent, postage prepaid, on receipt <’f 20 rents each.

Address, JOHN W. ORB.
April 21—tf M Nassau street, New York City.

jónùcAToii»
A TEACHER, unmarried, In religion a Spiritualist,of many 

years experience a« Head Master of Public High Behoofs 
and Private wchools In several places In Amnrici, wishes to 

find an engagement In a Public School, or would buy an In
terest In some private Seminary of high standing, Besides 
the branches of a thorough English education, ho U able to 
teach the Cla»»lai. Mathematic», and Spanish^ French and 
Herman, in which latter l»i»K»«gfi ho converses fluently. He 
would like to go to the West. Please address, “EdVcator,” 
care ofT. G. EIHWALD, Providence, R. I._______ MayO.

New Jereey, Wisconsin, 
IKItotle Intiindp Oregon. , 
New IlumpBhlre*  Illinois 
Oblò» TenneBAee*

SNOWS ROL.YD-I’OIATED PENS.
No. Price per Gross.
Al. Snow's Reboot Pen. Fine....................      .61,25
st. •• ............ Medium........................................ 1,25.

Extra Fine Pen..................................................... i.W
Diamond Pen for Book-keepers....;.................. 1,50
Own Pen for the Counting House, |l,00 per 

hundred....... . ................................... . . ,
Commerelal'Penfor general ure........................ 1,25

......................-........................... .............
yean«, nnd have vnnied the reputntlun of being altrays m>od. 
Among the assortment will he found fine, medium und broad 
points, sultahlo for every description <i 1 writing.

Katnple boxes of any kind sent to nnv of mir readers, by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of the price at This Office.____

"ADAMS“*-CO.'S 'GOLDEN’ PENS. 
BEAUTIFUL IN HTTLKt Bnpertorln Flnl.li; AntMiorro- 

filvr. and Unequalled In Quality. No. I.—For (h’Heral 
I!»e; suited to all kin«!» <if lluolne»» Wrllliitf. N«». 2.—Extra 
Fine Point»: for Ladlei«, Hchools. and (,’hol«’e Peninarrohlp. 
12 PKffil tN A Box. 25CKNTAA ll<»X.‘ Nciit p<i»tp»hl. tJTTd/ 
(hem, and you trill use no other. LtnxnAL HiM’orNTT«» Dram 
Kiut. Htdendld InducttnriiU to Agents. Address, ADAMH « 
CO., 21 Bromfield street, Bo»ton. tf __  March 31.

adifTDE-nsiTTpiidniG

OF tlio following natnrJ person, can be obtained at till, 
otllce, for!» Cf.kt« x.cii ••

EMMA HAllDINOB, 
F. L. II. WILLIS, M. D., 

HUDSON TUTTLE, 
MRS. J. U. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY.
WILLIAM WHITE, • 

ISAAC B. 1UCH,
CHAS. H. CROWELL.

VTBent br mall to anyaddreaa on receipt of the above 
gri«. __________________ «*«•  !»•

No.
e.
ci. 

303.
1.

10.

20. “ C................ .................... ...
Box of assorted kinds 6Ì.Ò0 per hundred........................

Know's pent have been before the publie for twenty-five

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

Foil ALL

Spiritual and IIefoiuiatory Books
AKD PEBIODICALM.

A too.
Agents for the "Banner of Light."

tir- Three Publications will lie fitrohlrod to patrons In Chi- 
! cagont llostmi prices,at Ni«>. 1OI) Monroe street (LoM*  

DAUb'a BLOCK), two door« wc»t Of tin*  P<Ht-of1ke.
Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 

June 24. -Box ‘¿121 Chicago, III.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
riMIE Hplrit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of »offer- 
I Ing from tiro lire of strong drinl. and elven a benepy UiAt 

takes away nil de»lre for it. More than ihree thousand havo 
bu n redeemed by Its use within the lost three year*.

N«nd f«»a CihrtLAii. If you cannot, call and read what it 
hn*  <fon«’ for llnitisandi of «lifters. Edc!o»o stamp.
tP’“ N. JI.- It can be given without the knowledge of tho 

paifonL Addnsii. C. CLINTON BEEIIM, JU. D., Il E»rex 
Street, Boston. ___________ ^ErlL]’

'¡TiiahiJ:m “<•<> wui,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
A’o. 7 Court Nqimrb, (47 Hurrlstcrs*  Iltill,)

Mar. 24. BOSTON. I3w*
“"bcenIFs jn’We "summer-iLvnd.

NO. l.-THE PORTICO OP THE SAGE
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

fliJIE Artist hu endeavored to impress on eanvos tho view 
1 ho has often bad clalrvuyantly of a landscape In the 

Sithcres, cintfraclng the Ih nro of a group of Hag«». Wishing 
tnoMi wliudrslru t«> hare the inme view as blmsclfof that rays- 
terioO" Iniul b<*yon«l  the gull ofdnrkner». lie ha*  pit bit shed it In 
tiro popular Carik dk Vimtk fonn. Mingle copies 15 cents, sent 
free of po»tnge. Large sis«*  jihotograph.ll; large >lze colored, 
|3. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at this office.

June 25.

E. H. YOUNO, 
MAortETtc phybiciain, 

»08 Tremont Ktreot, Boitoo.
Medicated Vapor Btllie liven. (Cor. Lad tenge 8L1

April 31.—1» w*

A LADY who has been cured of great Nervous 
Debility. after many yeare or mlaery, deelree to naks 

known to ail fellow eullorer. the «¡ire infant of relief.
Addrete, encloelng a atainp, Mils, M. MKRIIIT, Box fffl, 

Boarox, and the rxxscairrivx will lie tent rasa by return 
mall. lbw—April 5.

THE CH LERA IS COMING!

APHESCBIPTtON OF MEDICINE to prevent nr eurn 
Hit, much dreaded dliGue can be obtained liy .endliiK ono 
dollar to DR. H. D. FACE. Clairvoyant I'b.vildan, I'OIIT 

HURON, MICH. «m-Aprll at.
PHOTOGRAPHS-

r<OLOBED In IMDIA. IMK 0« WATIR COLOR«, 
V Ina Mil,factory mannrr.at a moderate price. Uy MIHH 
V. S. WINO,«ttia»ai.u Hr., charieatown, Mate. If Mar. 10.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
H«ne«ek Hbuh, - • • Coart Square, 

BOSTQX.

BOOK«1 .

BELA MARRH, at No. U UHoMnEf*»  Ntkkkt, keeps con 
stantlv for sale a full snpply of all tho Bplritual|aDd R« 

fonnatory work», at publlNlur»*  prices.
rjf All ordlus l'koMenr ATTXMbtt» To.
Jan. 6. tl
”■ I>. F. CRANE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
«3 COURT STREET,

BOSTON,
|y House, 18 Webster street. Homerville. Avril 1*

king, m. !>?, “
Eclectic and JJctunlc I>ruwiMt,

651 WARIHNGTON HTREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS. Herbs, Extracts, Olla, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory nnd Pop

ular Medicine», warranted purr and genuine. The Anthficrof- 
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial, /¡eating Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himself, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up NriftiTVALand other Prescriptions. Juns n—t 

ifwnvinjERio MBMiiiraby. " ti.o 
Boarding and day hchool for young ladies, 

will open its Kummer Term on Timpat. Mat DL This 
histltutfon Is beautifully sltusted In the pleasant town of Bel
videre. Warren Co., New Jersey, and I*  easy of access by cars 
from New York and Philadelphia. The building» are band- 
some and commodious, and th« location one of Uro healthiest 
that can be found. For circulars containing farther partlcu- 
Ian, address, THE M1H8E8 BUHII, formerly principals of tho 
Adelphlan ln»tltute.________________ _________ t-May &.

l?bR <2,1 will »end, by moil, one copy ewth «t 
J? my four book«. “Llf. Una of the Lone One. Fturi- tlva Wife," “ American Crial.,” and " «fl’» »uvifuWni!?*  
For addre.., nee lecturer, column. WARREN ClIAnK.^ 

a., a*,  oiuiij». m. XMtnirriwx’,
60 Schoel Btraat, mt deer But tf Fuhr How»,



»
MAY 12, 1866.

WESTERN DEPARTMENT :
0IN0IWATI, OHIO.

RESIDENT EDITOR.j. M. I'EEIH-ES.

Wc reedr«» »uMcriptlon*.  forward advrrthement-<. nnd 
trAtiMct nil oilier iHBlncAft conni'ctrtl with this Iii'jiorttnetit 
of thr ILinncr "f I.Uht. Letter» anil Intrihlrtl for
u« .»r «•.nniniinlr itbHB for publication In I hr Western Pepart*  
in-nt eti*-,  »hnuM hr tlireclvd to J. M. PEEBLES, ClnUimMl. 
Ohio, !•» t>. Box HW-

Iliirniug Boole« mid I.lbrnrles.
The literary tomes nnd treasures of antiquity 

have suffered not so much from tlio mould of j 
time, as from vandal conquerors ami bigoted roll- I 
gionlsts among Mahometans and Christians. 
Tlio so-termed Pagans ever manifested more 
magnanimity nnd breadth of liberality toward i 
conquered subjects nnd their literature, than na
tions professing Christianity. Christian crusad
ers, nnd Clfristlnn popes, bishops, priests and 
synods, may well claim tile palm for burning 
books from malice, ami men nt stakes for “ opin
ion's sake.” Tim original narrative of Nicetas 
Choniates contains an account of the ravages 
committed by tin» Christians of tlio thirteenth 
century in Constantinople., Tlio eminent Dr. 
Clarke truthfully observes, that, the “Turks com
mitted fewer injuries to books and works of art, 
than tho barbarous Christians of that age;" nnd 
yet it is well known that Caliph Omar proclaimed, 
at the taking of Alexandria, that the Koran con
tained everything necessary and useful to bo be
lieved, nn<l accordingly ordered all tlm books of 
tho Alexandrian Library to bo burned, or dis
tributed to tlm masters of tlm baths, amounting 
to four thousand, for heating their stoves during 
a period of six months. Tills famous library was 
partially destroyed or pillaged several times, ami 
then replenished. It was finally quite effectually 
mined by tlm Orthodox Theodosius, born A. D. 
.'ffii.

Gibbon pathetically describes tbo empty library 
of Alexandria, after having been destroyed by the 
Christians, thus: " Nearly twenty years nfter this 
wonderful Library was pillaged nnd destroyed, 
tho appearance of the empty shelves excited tho 
regret nnd Indignation of every spectator whose 
mind was not totally darkened by religious pre
judice.. Tlm compositions of ancient genius — 
many of which irretrievably perished—might have 
been excepted from tlm wreck for tins amusement 
nnd instruction of succeeding ages;, nnd either the 
zeal or avarice <Whe archbishop might have been 
sntiated with the richest spoils as tlio rewards of 
liis victory.”

So Alsloolnh, in tlm third century of the Mn- 
liometnn era, issued a proclamation, commanding 
tlm works of Nasbirwan, with all Persian tnann- 
script.s in tlio circle of liis government, to lio 
burned. History assures us that the first "Na
tional Library of Egypt" was placed under tlm 
protection of tlio gods, magnificently adorned with 
their statues, and dedicated to Science, Religion 
and literature. The temple containing these mas
sive volumes was embellished on the front over 
tlm arch with tliis inscription: "Tlm nourishment 
of tlm soul;" or, according to Diodorus,“The mid- 
icinr of the mind." ItAvns ruthlessly destroyed 
by conquerors. Intlained with the blindest and 
most pitiablo zeal against every Pagan or Neo- 
Platonic anther. Pope Gregory VII. ordered tlio 
library of tlm "Palatine Apollo"—a vast treasury 
of literature, collected by successive emperors— 
committed to tho Hames. His plea for so doing, 
was to confine the clergy more closely to the 
«uUwljr «•<" tho ITolw- 0ci Iptuvrn.” l’rom th© tltllO 
of this Pope, all ancient learning, not sanctioned 
by the authority of the Church, has lmen denom
inated pro/mte—in contradistinction to sacred.

We learn from the author of the "Curiosities of 
Literature," that this same Christian Pope burned 
tlm works of tlm learned Roman, Varro; and, 
also, tliat the Jesuits—sent by tlm Emperor Fer
dinand to proscribe Lutheranism in Bohemia— 
struck a most vindictive lilow at their national ' 
literature,by condemning and destroying all tlieir 
books—oven tlioso most valued for tlieir antiquity. 
The same cliureli-liurning propensity was mani
fest in the conquest of Mexico, by tlm first mis
sionaries. Hence, nuii'ii of the history of this con
tinent must ever remain in obscurity. Clavigero, 
one of tlm most authentic historians of Mexico, 
deeply laments tills loss. He says everything in 
" that country had been painted ’’ — painters 
abounding there, as scribes in Europe. These mis
sionaries collected a " littlo mountain of tlieir 
most precious records,” and, firing the same, 
burned them in the nslies of forgetfulness. The 
demons of liternry destruction decided the fate of 
ArlBtotle's library. Strabo tells the sad story of 
tlm irreparable injuries of some, and tile total loss 
of others, of Ills magnificent collection, in ids thir
teenth book. Eusebius informs us that tlm nneient 
Plmmicinns and Egyptians possessed a “very great 

,. number of books relating to art and history"; but 
hating tlieir religion, the Persians destroyed these 
documents when they became conquerors. Even 
our Puritanic forefathers were given to hook
burning. For a time everything bearing tlie ves
tige of Popish origin was committed to the flames. 
In fact, Catholics and Protestants both, doubting 
imperinl reason, nnd fearing to have truth meet 
in open conflict what they deemed error, have 
each burned tlieir adversaries' books. The Jews 
have had their Talmud— a collection of Jewish 
traditions; the Roman Catholics tlieir legends 
of saints; tlio Turks their Sonnnli, nnd Pro
testants tlieir extensive Biblical Commentaries, 
and all, by turns, instigated by religious hatred, 
or the most fiendish intolerance, have endeavored 
to obliterate the wisdom of tlio past—the records 
of antiquity—and destroy truths by tlio destruc
tion of book», nnd burning of immense libraries— 
libraries such as thnt of the far-famed Lttctillus, 
described thus by Plutarch: “It was a library 
whose walks, galleries, alcoves, and cabinets, were 
freely open to ail visitors; nnd tlio ingonlns 
Greeks, wlion at leisure, resorted to tills abode of 
tho Muses to bold liternry conversations, in which 
Lucullus himself loved to join."

In tills vindictive vandalism of idstoric nnd lit- 
orary destruction, professed Christians, shouting 
liosnuna to tlm “Prince of Pence," have been fore
most nnd most prominent. This history clearly 
proves. And tlieir hollow pretensions brood n 
very nightninro over the niOBsy yonrs ngone, nnd 
oxplain tho reason of enlightened Asiatics term
ing churchmen, “ Christian dogs”I They were 
not Christians—had not the Clirist-spirlt—did not 
appreciate the Christ-principle—a principle tliat 
once, titrough tlio Naznretie, rebuked tlio disciples 
for desiring to have "tire called down out of heav
en" for destructive purposes. I see no similarity, 
no connection between the life of Jesus, his tol
erant, broad and beautiful principles, and the 
popular, fashionable Christianity of tlioso times. 
Josus did not pen creeds, establish form», scout 
heresy, erect the gibbet, or burn book». Those 
bigoted (jhurclt zealots of inediieval ago» hostile 
to art, science, investigation and free-thinking, be- 
Mevodin a Gbd of,wrath, anil endless hell fires, and' 
imitated their God, gratifying their fiery propen*

j*

I

shins by burning tins literary productions of the 
Platouists and mostof the historié records relating 
to India, I'lnunicia and Egypt. The hieroglyphs 
defied their vengeance; while the exhumations of 
buried cities nro resulting in wonderful discov
eries, linking the past more closely to tlio present. 
Thu same spirit that Bpurred on the Christian 
emperors, popes, bishops, priests and crusaders of 
the olden centuries in their burnings, persecu
tions, nnd proscriptions of books and men, still 
lives, and characterizes all the littlo popes of 
sectarian Christendom. It frequently crops out; 
give them the power, nnd they would speedily 
manifest it, though probably in a more sly, polish
ed and under-handed tnnnner than their perse
cuting predecessors.

Sects are théologie machines, aiming nt power; 
accordingly, to creeds, soulless forms, and sordid, 
seltlsli sectarisms, witli their ostracisms and pro
scriptions I sicear eternal hate. God lielp me to 
hold out faithful.I

"Plant Shade nnd Fruit ’Free«.
Tlio palms of Syria and cedars of Lebanon 

stand in matchless majesty before ns upon tbo 
pages of Josephus. Tho beauties of those Acade- 
mlan groves bordering Athens, whore tho disciples 
of the divine Plato disseminated ids doctrines, 
still live in history, and thoso “Bacred oaks" 
’neatli whoso leafy branches the ancient Druids 
worshiped, in their rudo way, tho Infinite, are yet 
fresh in tho weird, rich rythm of the olden bnrds 
of Briton.

It was a practico of tbo nncients, well worthy 
our imitation, to plant shade-trees for ornament, 
and fruit trees for tho double purposo of thoir 

I cooling influences nnd delicious fruitage. This 
! custom lias been common in sstnoof the continen- 
I tai countries, and especially England, for many 
j years; and, accordingly, not only palatial rosi- 
! deuces, but. tlio humblest of English homes, are 
I frequently embowered in shrubbery, vines nnd 
' flowers. A late English print says that Lord 

Bathurst, though not commencing tlio work of 
putting out trees till forty, had the pleasure of 
sitting, walking, and driving under shade-trees 
planted by his own hnnd. The eminent Scottish 
Judge, Lord Gnrdenstono, was such an enthusi
astic tree-planter, that ho embellished the entire 
village witli his taste and industry. Sir W. "W. 
Wynn planted during his useful life moro than a 
million forest and ornamental trees; while Mr- 
Jojines converted Ilafod from a desert almost, in- 

I to a paradise of beauty. This planting shade 
I trees and fruit trees, that coming generations may 
I enjoy their benefits, like sowing for others to 
! reap, is a noble exhibition of the Divinity stirring 
I the humanity within us. Americans may well 

take lessons of the English nnd Spanish mission- 
I aries in tho matter of adorning and beautifying 

their parks, public, squares, cemeteries, gardens 
and highways. Evidently, in tho Divine mind, 
use and beauty are ono and inseparable. The 
magnificent works of creation demonstrate this, 
and the Unite should strive to imitate tlio Infinite. 
And yet, where Nature, in tlio luxuriance of her 
gifts, had located splendid school-house sites,dotting 
them with graceful maples, sturdy young oaks ami 
over-arching elms, wo have known vandal school 
committees order them all felled, tbits not only 
subjecting tlieir children to scorching suns, but 
depriving tiiein of tlio cultivation of tlio beautiful. 
Terrible destructionists are many of these old 
farmers. They never seem so happy as when be- 
thwacking away in forest or grovo at n living, 
leafy tree. They often cut them down seemingly 
for the pure love of it; while panting lierdB 'neath 
scorching skies plead for their shade In summer
time, and demand their shelter in wintor. "When 
will our farmers, tho bone and slnow of tlio land, 
heed tlio fnmlliar song, “ Woodman, spare that 
tree”?—when will tlioy decorate public thorough
fares witli the maple nnd the elm? and when will 
they cultivate flowers, making their homes invit
ing and beautiful, as well as comfortable?

The spiritualizing influences flowing from shado- 
trees, fruit trees, gardens nnd flowers, may not lie 
measured ns we measure merchandize, yet they 
are none the less real. All power is unseen. The 
rose may fade, lint tho impression it makes upon 
tlio conscious sensorium Is etornal. Flowors liuvo 
been termed, " God's sweetoBt thoughts." They 
are certainly teachers symbolizing divine ideas, 
and polarized upward, point souls heavenward; 
nnd there can hardly bo n more ennobling or har
monizing employment than studying and culti
vating tlioso beautiful works of God. The ten
dency is to beautify human nature, perfect char
acter, spiritualize the affections, nnd lead the way 
to spirit-communion. That soul is truest nnd best 
rounded whose character combines strength with 
tenderness, wisdom witli love, use witli beauty, 
nnd firm, positivo principle, nilorned with the con
stant verdure of sweet, gentle chnrity. Renders, 
prairie farmers, have you portions of God’s greon 
earth yon call your own? Do you rent even? 
Put out the choicest fruit trees; decorate them 
with rare nnd symmetrical shado-trees, and em
bower thorn in trailing vines and roses. Angels 
delight to visit such beautiful homes.

I

Ilonorary Title«.
Pastors, like painters, hang out their signs now- 

n-days. Glittering on city door-plates wo seo the 
title “Rev.” Little mon love showy handles to 
their names. Tho truly great consider them ugly 
excrescences. In European countries a clergy
man is styled “ Roverend;" a dean " Very Rever
end ;” a Bishop " Right Reverend,” and an Arch- 
hishop "Most Reverend.” Thoso high-sounding 
titles were never applied to Jesus, whoso real 
name, according to Ernest Renan, was the same 
as, or a “ variation of, Joshua." He, wandering 
over Judean mountains, eating the broad of char
ity, and resting ’neatli tho covering of Syrian 
skies, refused to bo called even “ good." The ec
centric Thomns Carlyle, ono of Europe's most 
brilliant liternry stars, has recently boon made 
Hector of Edinburgh University, Tim honorary ti
tle of " LL. D.” was offered him, which ho jo
cosely refused, saying there was already one Dr. 
Carlyle In Edinburgh, and “If two Dr. Cnrlylos 
should present themselves attlio door of Paradise, 
it mightlead to confusion." Henry Ward Beecher, 
earnest and wonderfully progressive, was tender
ed a few yoars since, from an Auiorican college, 
tho degree of D. D., which, with his accustomed 
practical good sense, ho would not accept.

That theology needs a deni of correcting and re
vising is very , true; and, while it requires doctor
ing, it is quite necessary to hnvo doctors—" doc
tors of divinity.” But Spiritualism, influxed from 
tho heavens to tho oarth, based upon prlnclple 
and harmonizing with tho otornnl constitution of 
tilings, requires no “ Reverends,” no collego doc
toring, no extra nursing,

Clod*«  Commands«
There was a tloep truth in II. C. Wright's re

mark, that “ Nature’s demands <ere God’s com
mand«." Hut Henry would hnvo a marked dis
crimination made betwjooa JITatuM in its high es- 
tatef untamhhed by hereditary «depravities and; 
in version«, and Nature perverted from it« primal 
relation« purity and wisdom. The inebriate,
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liqnor-inspired, will toll what his “nature o>. i Thousands have tlio A B 0 of this gospel yet to 
mands.” Many so-called “ A'nfttre'« demand» " are learn. There are many good mediums in thismanila," Many Bo-called “ Nature's demand« " are learn. There are many good medium« In thin 
nothing but perverted appetites andpaMimu—the part of the country who hold sittings, mostly in 
dinging .lough of Mo. Ifc.l.no, »nd ttl. Ur...

Only “ he that overcomoth ” hath the promise of wait now in the gospel of God, for we have broke 
the kingdom. loose from sectarianism.the kingdom.

Rev. J. II. Ilnrtcr, Auburn, M. Y.
This good, reformatory brother, agent of the 

“ Christian Ambassador,” while Rev. J, M. Austin 
was Editor,has voluntarily returned liis "letter 
of Fellowship "to tlio “ Cayuga Association of 
Universalists.” We have known Bro. Harter from, 
our schooldays to tlio present—htivo ate, drank, 
sleptf lived, preached, prayed, laughed and wept-’ 
with him, nnd frankly soy wo never knew a more 
honest, truthful and conscientious man. Both 
himself and excellent family ltavo our heart-ful- 
lo wship. He takes tlio " Banner of Llglit "—sym
pathizes deeply witli tlio Spiritual Philosophy, and 
writes us that lie shall continue “ to preach when 
and where doors are oponod, ltopiug to be ever 
instrumental in doing good to Humanity," To 
those interested to know, wo presume he would 
not bo backward In " giving ids reasons for leav
ing the denomination." Bro. Harter,come further 
west—the harvest is plenteous—angels invite, and 
mortals echo it Havo we not In the “ long-agos,” 
with linked hands and responsive hearts, rooted 
up many platats that tlio" Heavenly Fnthornover 
planted" —have we not shoulder to shoulder 
fought many theological battles? Lot us, Dear 
Brother, continue to fight,{wielding henceforth the 
two-edged “Sword of the Spirit”—wisdom and 
love.

Rot. D. A. Wasson.
This talented Boston clergyman, upon whose 

shoulders the mantle of Thoodore Parker seems 
to have fallen, preached last 8unday in our city. 
The audience, though not large, was literary and 
highly appreciative. Throe hundred such minds, 
In tone and moral influence, are preferablo to 
three thousand that skim along the surfaco of 
life, or cater to the popular breeze. Socrates, once 
speaking, was reminded that his audienco all re
tired ere he finished, except Plato. “ I know it," 
replied 8ocrates, “ but Plato was an audience of 
himself I" The philosophy of "Wasson's "radical 
Unitarinnism ” is identical with the philosophy of 
our Spiritualism.

MadiNou, Ind.
Here aro a few true working friends, and many 

vory indifferent one«. Among tho former is Bro. 
Win. Brink worth. May tlio Angel of the Resur
rection visit them. They are now agitating the 
subject of a " Progressive Lyceum." May their 
efforts in this noble enterprise be crowned with 
abundant success.

Matter« in Worcester.
The Cliildren's Progressive Lyceum, of Worces

ter, gave an exhibition at Horticultural Hall, 
Wednesday ove, April 25tli.

Tlie exercises consisted of a grand march by tlie 
Lyceum, tlie benutifui " wing movements,” and 
other gymnastic exercises. Songs, recitations, 
tableaux, dramas—in a word, tlio Lyceum ritual— 
were significantly nnd effectually given, to a well 
filled house and intelligent audience. The recita
tions were given in a comprehensive and engag
ing style from choice selections of poetry. Tlie 
singing displayed a fino artistic skill, that elicited 
merited applause. Tableaux of the Lyceum in 
the form of a pyramid, presented a unique nnd 
imposing appearance; the members boing attired 
in white, the infant groups in front, and ascend
ing in regular order according to thoir'respective 
grades, accompanied with one of the songs from 
the Manual, Ouriiiyceunt,fis of thoe." Their 
fair and hoppy faces, beaming with pure enjoy
ment, could not fail to produoo a similar result in 
those who witnessed it. One other tableau, the 
death of “ Lincoln,” with tho Ellsworth’s song 
nnd chorus, accompanying it. The nnmo of Lin
coln substituted for tliat of Ellsworth. Lincoln 
lying in state upon a hier, covered with the Na
tional flag. The Goddess of Liberty in the back
ground—four young ladies, each at tho right and 
left of her, dressed in white with black saslies; 
the same number of soldiers alternately inter
spersed in military costume, presenting a grand 
and picturesque sceno.

• Tlio Lyceum may bo compared to a beautiful 
garden consisting of fair buds of promise, whose 
leafy petals will unfold in rare beauty witli prop
er care and culture. Children are here taught 
tlie great lessons of life. It is here they learn 
tliis grent truth : “ We live in deeds, not yoars; in 
thoughts, not breaths. He lives most who thinks 
most, feels tlio noblest nnd acts tlio beBt," Oh 
gweet, glad, happy childhood, laden with inno- 
cont delights; so tilled with spontaneous inquir
ies, that minds of a larger growth can scarce 
answer thy oft repeated questionings, that well 
tip from tlio unfathomable depths of the human 
mind.

That wo mny over be the willing instruments, 
through tbo interposition of angels, to forward 
tills great work, should be the earnest desire of 
evory true reformer. Heaven bless and protect, 
those fair young buds of promise, while yet un
folding in this earth sphere, which is indigenous 
to that fairer and Hunnier clime, where thoy will 
bo eventually transplanted to bloom in joy for- 
over, in that “ wide-spread garden ” of Paradise, 
whose portals are decorated with celestial gar
lands of perpetual growth nnd beauty.

Mbs. M. A. Stearns, 
" Guardian of Groups." 

IFbrcciter, Slay 2, I860.

A Good Leclnrcr.
Mr. A. A. Pond, of Northwest, Williams Co., O., 

I see by tbo lecturers' column in the Banner, re
fers to me, and I am glad to respond by saying to 
the friends that Bro. Pond is one of our earliest 
tranco mediums, and a good sneaker, who has not 
been so sltunted as tq Havel far from home, and 
ub he lives in a section where there are but few of 
our faith, I hope those who need spiritual encour
agement and help in that section will call out our 
nlilo and worthy but dlflldont brother, who will 
provo all nnd more tlinn I shall say for him. Use 
those who are able and willing to work, for tlio 
causo needs them. warren Chase.

To a Test Medium*
It wottld bo very touch to tlie honor of the fra

ternity, a kindness to those in waiting, nnd for 
the good of all concerned, if the Test Medium who 
was recently in thin city, will return nnd make 
the amende honorable, or show cause why. If lie 
should not, then I think it but just that his namo 
should be published to the world uh ono un
worthy of confidence. Samuel Marshall.

Wilmington, Del., April, 1866.

Dr. Clark, Williamsport, Ind., says: Tlie 
war with gutiH and swords is ended; but politi
cally and socially wordy bullots nre to bo hurled 
with deadly aim. The ehlld of freedom is yot to 
bo born. Tho freedman shall yet exerclso bls 
rights as a citizen of the land of hi» birth. Peace 
will never bo gained till universal right to man 
is granted. Tlio masses are beginning to fool that 
wo cannot afford to disfranchise half or a part of 
our population. Let us fear nothing, hut hope 
and labor on, ever for the right.

B. M. Parbons, Waukegan, Wis.—Wo must 
enlarge tlio temples of our philosophy and reli
gion before they are crowned with spirituality.

Eli Curtis, Bingham, Mich.—It Is a matter 
of extreme Tegret to tno that somo of tho best me
diums havo fallen—have fallen from tho high po
sition to which an All-Wise God has elevated 
tliein. "Let him that thin ko th bo standeth, take, 
heed lost hd fall," ' , ,

Wm. Philips, Milwaukee, Oregon.—Spirit
ualism is known here, and not only khown bitt 
dearly cherished. ..My motto is, proejafm :tlm 
blessed gospel of Spiritualism on every occasion. {
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J. R. Durfee, Carbondale, Pa.—Some one 
liaB stiggmted in your excellent pnper, that Spirit
ualists wear 3 badge so as to be known ns Spiritual
ists. It is always pleasant to recognize friends of 
the samo frato-ulty. I lmve upon my centre-table, 
at home, most of tlie published books of Spirit
ualism, so those who meet nte there may know 
my faith by my bioks. And when I travel I take 
care to have a Bather witli me. I should occupy 
too much space in your paper were I to relate the 
inany valuable and interesting acquaintances I 
have made by being tuked if I was n Spiritualist, 
in consequence of being seen by strangors witli 
tho Banner of Light in tn? hand.

A. E. Mabcy, Wellington, Ohio.—The quiet 
of our village has of late beet stirred by the agita
tion of Spiritunlistn. Nellie Wiltsie has given 
two lectnreB, which were highly appreciated by 
largo audiences. I endeavor toksepthe ball roll
ing,’so I send four subscribers for vle Bunner.

Mrs. H. C. Thomas, Fredonia, is y.—I have 
recently moved here from Rockford, 111. But I 
cannot think of remaining here without the socie
ty of Spiritualists and spiritual lecturers. Cannot 
we have some good lecturers sent here and to 
Dunkirk, which ib three miles distant? W» ap
peal to the good and kind-hearted to come and 
sow tlie seeds of trutli and progress in yet nnetj- 
tivated soil. My husband and myself are medi
ums: we will do all we can. Let tlie ignorant be
taugnt and tho bigot he mode liberal. My lieart 
yearns to have all, and especially my friendB, see, 
near and etnliraco the beautiful truths of Spiritu
alism.

Mrs. M. L. Kendall, Davenport, Iowa.—I 
send you a Post-ofllce order enolosed, of six dol
lars, for the dear Banner—one copy for myBelf and 
one for Emily Campbell, a dear, good girl, who is 
left an orphan. I feel that I am better able to 
pay for her Banner this year than Bite is, and I 
will do bo, and liope if I nm not able next year, 
some one else will do it for her.

C. J. Palmer, New Durham.—This new dis
pensation will subvert all existing governments. 
It will take but a few years to bring all tlie old 
Institutions to an end. Emperors and kings will 
be made to leave tlieir thrones and come down to 
Christ on a level with a common humanity. In 
the government of Christ, which is the new dis
pensation, all other governments will cease to he. 
In tlie government of Christ there is no bondage, 
no oppression; all will be free, all will have equal 
rignt8. __________________________

Meeting at Greensboro’, Ind.
The Spiritualists and friends of progress will 

hold a three days' mooting at Greensboro', Henry 
Co., Ind., boginning on the 25th, nnd closing on 
Sunday, tlie 27th of May lust. A cordial and uni
versal invitation to all reformers in all the Impor
tant interests of religious, political aud social life, 
is most cheerfully extended. Good speakers will 
be in attendance, through whom angel blessings 
may lie given from tlie higher spheres. Come 
along, all ye who are seeking more light, and let 
us reasou together. By order of Committee, 

Dr. J. H. Hill.
Knightstown, Ind., April 15,1866.

BPIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
Boston—Melodeon.—Tlio Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

will hold meetings on Sundays, nt‘JH and 7M o'clock. Jdniis- 
•ion free. Speaker engagedMl» Lizzie I)uten during May.

Tas Bints CuatSTiAS SriaiTUkUBTa hold meeting*  every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont stroet, at 10M A. X. andzK r. X. 
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Seats free. D. J. Kicker. Sup't.

Tub C. 8. D. M. U.'s First Proobessive Bible Socibtz 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 v. x.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ing», at7M 1*.  M.

Tub member*  of tho Christian Scholar*'Missionary  Union 
will meet every Saturday, at 2} 1’. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
Bull 23. Circle will commence at 7} r. x.

Tits member*  of tho Progressive Bible Society will meet ev
ery Sunday, at 2} 1’. X., In No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 23. Even
ing meeting will commence at 71 r. m.

Charlestown.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meeting*  every Sunday In Washington Ilali, at 2H and 7M 
o'clock r. a., under tho supervision of A.H. Richardson. Tho 
public are Invited. The Children's Lvceum meets at 10 A. M. 
Speaker engagodDr. Wm. K. Ripley during Mays Mrs. 
Mary M. Macomber Wood during J uno.

Tub Spiritualists or Charlestown have commenced a 
series of freo meetings at Mechanics' Hall, comer of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
All arc invited to attend. Children's Lyceum meets even- 
Sundayat 10H a. st. Speaker engagedMrs. Susie A. Hutch
inson during May.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualist*  of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold rcgularmeotlngs Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge. 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Mat- 
13 nnd 20; Ltzzlo Dotenduring June.

Lowell.—Spiritualist» hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In )hc forenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. H. Willi*  
during May; E. 8. Wheeler during Juno; J. Madison Allyn 
during August; 8. J. Finney during September, October and 
November; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook during December.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind*  of 
Haverhill have organized, ana hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at iff o'clock A. 
u. Speaker engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler during May.

Plymouth, SIabs.—Spiritualists hold meeting*  In Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and ovenlng, one-half tho time. Chil
dren s Progressive Lyceum meet*  every Sunday forenoon at 
11 »'clock. Speaker engaged :—M. Henry Houghton, May 20 
and 27.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meeting*  in Templar 
Hall regularly at 2 K and 7 X r. u. Admission free. Speaker 
engaged:—M. Henry Houghton, May 13.

Worcxstrb.Mass.—Meetlngsaro held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday aftornoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11X a. m. even- Sunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Susie M. Johnson during May; F. L. H. Willis, M. D..during Juno; Mr*.  N.J. Willi*  during July. *

North Wbentiiam. Mas».—Tho Spiritualist» liavo organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal 
Hall at 10X a. Ii. and 1X r. x. Beats free.
IIaJisoni Mass.—Spiritual meeting*  are held In tho Unlver- 

sallst Chureli, Hanson, every other Bunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to make engagement*  will pleaso ad
dress, John PufTer, South Hanover, Mas*.

Foxboro', Mass.—Mooting*  In Town Hall.
Providence. R. I.—Meeting*  are held In Pratt'« Hall, Wey- 

bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evening*  at 7X 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet*  every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10X o'clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davl*  during June.

Putxax. Conh—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10X 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Pobtlahd.Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every. Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm street*.  Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecture*afternoon  and evening, at Sand 7 o'clock.

Doveb and Foxobott, Mb.—The Spiritualist*  hold regular 
meetings overy Sunday, forenoon and evening, In tho Univer- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.

Nbw Yobk C1TT.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings overy 8unday In Dodwortli's Hall. Seats free.

The societt or Pbooubssivb Si'iutTUAH8T8 hold meetings 
every Bunday, morning and evening, in Ebbltt Hall No. M 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the samo hall overy Sunday afternoon at 2X 
o'clock. Speaker*  wlshlngto make engagement*  to lecture In 
Elililtt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Bec'y, P. O. box 
5679, Now York.

WiLLiAUaauBO, N. Y.—Spiritual meetings aro held ono 
ovenlng each week, in Continental Hail. Sirs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullcne I*  tho speaker for tlie present. All aro Invited tree.

Mobuisakia, N. Y.—Finit Society of Progressive 8plrltuni- 
Ista—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
stroet. Bcrvlccs at 3X r. x.

Philadelphia, Pa.—MocHng*  are held at Sansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10} and 7} ■*.  x. Children's Lyceum 
regular Sunday session nt 2} o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mr*.  Ballenger. Guardian.

Meetings are also Iteld In the new hsll In Phoenix street ev
ery Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Clilldren'a-Progrcsslve 
Lyceum every Suudny forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Itolin, 
Conductor.

Vineland, N. J.—Friend*  of Progress meeting» are hold In 
the new hall every Sundny nt 10} a. x. Children s Progressive 
Lyceum hold*  Sunday session at J o'clock r. X. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

IXaxxontoh, N. J.—Meeting*  held every Bunday at 10} 
A. x. and 7 i*.  x., at Ellis Ilall, Belleview Avenuo.

Baltixobb, Mo.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" Hold regular meeting*  on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga street», at the 
usual hours of worship. Mr*.  F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.

CniOAoo, III.—Regular morning and evening meeting*  are 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, nt Crosby's Opera House Ball, entrance on State 
street. Hour*  of meeting 10} A. X. and 7} r. x.'

Si'Eihofield, III.—Regular Spirituallit*'  meeting*  every 
Sunday In the hull. Cliildren's PrOgrMtlvo Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor ; Sir*.  E. O. Planck, Guardian,- - ■

St. Lovu, Mo.—Snlrituall*ta  and Friend*  of Progress hold 
meeting*  every Sunday tn Mcrcahlllo Hall, nt 10} A. x. and 7} 
r. x. Children'*  Progre,*!»»  Jj'eoum regular *e»lon  every 
Bunday afternoon at 2} r. X. Col. Wm. h. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mr*.  Mary Blood, Uukrdian.

Washinoton, D. C.—The Spirituallit*  of Washington hold 
regular meeting*  every Sunday, at 11 A. x. and 7Xr. x.,ln 
Union League flail.

Cincinnati,O.r—The,8»lrlto«llst*of  Cincinnati haveorgan- 
Izcd thomstlve*  andertlil law*  of Ohio a*  a " Religion*  Socie
ty of I'rogre**!voSpiritualist*."and  have «Mured the Acade
my of ituslc, north *ldo  of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb ntreet, where they Mid regular meeting*  on Bundiy 
mornlngeandevenlngs.atlOM and 7X o'clock.

Ol«vxland, 0>-8ptritnatl*ts  meet In Temperance nall ev- 
ery Bunday, at 10} a. x. and 7} r. x. Chlldhrf't ProgreMlve
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or MOHT.
tTob«uieftH,th!*lht  «boüid be reliable. It therefore b<u 

hoove*  Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify u, of ’•*  
polntment*,orchan«e*of*ppolntnient»,wheneTertheyo. i, ’ 
Should any name appear In this Hat of a party known nt 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed,a*  thltccli.» 
Is Intended tor Lecturers nlr. J ““,1

Mibb Ltzztn DoTM will lecture In Bo«ton durine Mar. i. 
Choliea during June. She will not make any other enJ.’ B 
menta to lecture until further notice. Adcres*.  I’avlliij,f; 
Tremont street, Boston, Man. ' ’’'“»MJ

F. L. H. WtLUa, M. D.. will lecture tn Lowell, Mu*  
Ing May; tn Worcester during June. Address a*  al»’»» ‘ 
caro Banner of Light, Boston. . ®r

N. Fkaxx Wmtk will »peak In Battle Creek. Mleh a— 
Ing May and June. Application*  for week evening*  mi.'«, £ 
made lu advance, and will be promptly answered? Adar». 
Bl QuOVC*

A. T.Fosa will speak In Portsmouth. N. IL, dorine Ila». <- 
Bangor, Me., during June. Would be glad to make funt,. 
engagements In New England for the summer and fall *S r 
dress, Mancheitcr, N. H. A<1'

M aa. N. J. WiLLia, trance speaker, will lecture In Wo»»« ter,July 1,8,15andJl. Addre**,Bo*ton,Ma*.,  *“"”««»■ 
Mbb. Acovbta A. Cubhiz* will lecture In Oswego w v 

during May. Will answer call*  to speak In New EmH»«.l 
through tho aummer and fall. Address, box 815, LowcR fiiS?

AvaiBM E. Sixxon* Will speak In Woodstock, Vt. on 
first and fltui Sundays, and In Braintree on tnt third 8ona.. 
of every month during tho coming year; InBridgowatei Sii 
13; in Fcrriaburg and Addison, May 27. "•sut.kç

Mb». Mabt M. Maookbkb Wood will speak In Ch.ri~ 
town (Washington Hall) dutlug June. Address, ¡1 d»»?J 
street, Worcester, Mas*.  "»wey

Chablks A. Hatdbk will apeak In St Louis, Mo. «uh». 
Mav; In Davenport, Jane 3 ana 10; July and August re*err»Z  
In Providence, R. I., during September; In Cincinnati n' 
during October and November: In Cleveland during Dm J.” 
ber; In Philadelphia, Pa.,during May, 1867. Will make's’ 
gageaient» to speak week evening*  In the vicinity of Buna»» 
engagements. Address a*  above.

Wabbkn Chabx will speak In Cleveland, 0., May 8 ana n. 
»rill »pend last half of May at South l'a». 111.- will lettura 
In Decatur, III., during June. He will receive subscrlnti».. lor the Banner of Light. ottoi*

J.».Loveland will lecture In Troy, N. Y.,dnri«g'Jn., 
Will answer call*  to lecture, and will pay especial attend»» 
to the eiiabllshtnent of Children's Lyceums. Address. ll.nC 
burg, Conn. '

Da. L. K. CooaiET will lecture and heal In Wllmin,. 
ton, Del., tho two flrit week*  In May. Will receive *uh  
scriptions for tie Banner of Light, and sell Spirituel and n». 
form Books. A«dre»*,  Vineland, N. J.

M». Sabah A Btbxbs will speak In Gloncester. Mar * 
and 13; In Lynn, May 20 and 21; InBatem, June3*nd\a  {»• 
dre**,  87 Springatiaet, East Cambridge, Mas*.  ' “

Mas. 8. A. HoBTOir will speak In Eden Mill*,  Vt. and 
Tlclnlty during June Bad ths first Sunday In July. Affare.« 
aa above, or Brandon, Vt. ««•«»»
Isaac P. Gbebbliat will speak In South Beading,Maia 

during June. Address for ths month of May, KcnJutkea»' 
Mo. I*  ready to answer calls to lecture anywhere the tticiii 
may desire. Address as above.

M. C. BXKT. Inspirational *P«sker,wlll  lecture In MlM*  
Granville, N.Y., the first and third Sundays in each month 
and In Kingsbury tho second and fourth, np to July. Addm.' 
Middle Granville or Smith’s Basin N. Y. 1

Mrs« Sabah A. Nutt will speak tn Chicago, Ill., dori» 
May. Address a*  above, or Claremont, N. 11. ‘

Db. E. B. IIoldkh will apeak In Williston, Vt., during May. 
J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker win*  

lecture In Woodstock, May 13,20 and 27. and July 1,8,15 and 
22. Will speak week evenings In vicinity of Sunday appoint, 
mont*  nnd attend funerals. Will also receive subscription*  for 
tlio Banner of Light. Address, Woodstock, Vt.. In c*re  of Thoma*  Middleton. ' 1

’ C. Fannie Allyn will sneak In Woodstock. Vt., Jone 10 11 
and 24. Address, care of 0. Sampson, North Mlddkboro', il*.

bliss Eliza Howe Fclleb, trance medium, will speak In 
Bnngor, Me., during May. Will make engagement« for th*  
summer and fall. Apply as early ns convenient. Addreu u 
above, or LaGrange, Me.

Miss Busib M. Johnson will speak in Worcesterduriu 
May; In Houlton, Ms., during June.

Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy,Mau 
during May, June and July. Address as above,la care of 
Clift Rogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. H.

H. B. Stobbb will speak In Philadelphia during May. Ad
dress, Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. 8. Wheeleb. Inspirational speaker, will lector*  In 
Haverhill during May; In Lowell during Juno. Addreu this 
office.

Leo Milleb will speak In Lyons, Mich.,during May; In . 
Cleveland, O., during J une. Address a*  abov c.

M. HBNRT Hodohton will lecture In Taunton, Ma»., May 
13; In Plymouth, May 20 and 27. Will answer call*  to Ireton 
tn any or the Eastern or Middle State*  the remainder of the 
year. Addreu as above.

Mbs. Laüba Clppt Ib lecturing In San Francisco, Cal. 
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, will lee- 

ture tn Kansas during the summer; In Iowa during the fill. 
Address, care W. Brown, box 502, Quincy, 111.

Db. W. K. Ripley will sneak In Charlestown during JIsy. 
Addreu, box 95, Foxboro'.Mas*.

Mbs. 8üsie A. Hüicbinson will speak In Charleston 
during May. Address aa above.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time Io 
Danby. Vt. Will receive call*  to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Mbs. Sl'san E. Slioht, trance speaker, will lecture for thé 
Society of Spiritualist*  In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.

J. M. Pebbles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
F. L. Wadbwobth, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls. 
Mbs. Lavba De Fobcx Gobdon. Address at tsCmue, 

Wl*„  tilt May 10th ; after that time. Cache Creek, Colorado.
E. V. Wilson may bo addressed during the aummer at Mene- 

kaune, Oconto Co., wls., for engagement*  next fall and winter. 
J. O. Fish, Carvcrsrllle, Pa., "ExcelsiorNormal Institute." 
W. A. D. llrxE wllllectureon Spiritualism and all progreii- 

Ivo subjects. Address, West Side P O., Cleveland, O.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wl>. 
Mibb B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyeb, Baldwinsville, Mau. 
Rev. J ameb Fbancis. M ankato, Minn. 
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mau.
Miss Belle 6couoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, Ill. 
Db. James Mobbibom, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
B. M. La whence, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, 12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
Dean Clabe, Inspirational speaker, will answer call*  to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, bitch.
Mbs. F. O. Htzeb, 60 South Green stroet, Baltimore, Md. 
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Bottos. 
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y. 
EmmaM.Mabtin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Albbbt E. Cabpkntkb will Ioduro Sunday*  and week ere- 

nlngs, and also attend lunerali. Address, I'utnsm. Conn.
Emma Habdince. Persons desiring Information of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mr*.  E. J. French, 4 
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion to write 
to licrcan address letter*  to Mrs. Hardlnge, care of Mr*.  Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetliam Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mabt L. Fbench, Inspirational and tranco medium, 
wtll answer call*  to lecture or attend circles. Free Circles 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Addreu, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. IIatlinoeb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer cattato lecture In the West, Sundays and week evening). 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

D. 8. Fbacexb, Inspirational «peaker. Address, Berta. 0.
A. C. Robinson, IS Ilathome street, Salem, Mass., trill an

swer calls to lecture. ,
Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. J-
8. J. Finney, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Miss Mabtba 8.Stubtevant,trance speaker,TîWama 

street, Boston.
C. Avousta Fitoh, trancespeaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.
Db. Wm. Fitzoibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I’hUs 
dclphla,Pa. ■

J. W. Seaveb, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer call*  to lecture or attend funeral*  at accessible places.

CnABLEs S. MABsn,seml-tranco speaker. Addreu, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wls.

Selah Van Sioelx, Maple Rapids, Mich.
Mbs. Anna E. HiLL,lnaplratlonalmedlum and psychomebl- 

cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N.Y.
W. K. Jamieson,Inspira tlonalspeaker, Decatur, Mich. 
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization. 
Gao. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,!!*  
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hdbbabd, tranco speaker, care Banner of Light. 
Db. L. P. Gbioos, Evansville, Wls.
Lyman O. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y- 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mes. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Qulncr. Mau.
N. 8. OniENLiAr, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbown, I*.  O. drawer 58111, Chicago, II!.' 
Miss IL MabiA Wobthino, trance speaker, Oswego, IU.« 

will answer call*  to lecture and attend funerals.
A. T. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa. 
Mrs. Babau M.Thompson,Inspirational speaker,36Bank 

street, Cleveland, O. •
Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell, tranco speaker. Address, Hills

dale, Mieli., care of Oscar Hancock.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Addreu car*  

of tills office.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
J. L. Potter, tranco speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. 
Mbs. C. M. Btowe will answerc'alts to lecture In the TacW 

Blates and Territories. Address, Sari Joad, Cal. »"
IIenbt C. Wbioht will answer calls to lectbre.', Addreu 

caro of Rcla Marsh, Boston. ...
L. JunD Pardee Address, care of Thoma*  Rathbun, box 

1231, Buffalo, N, Y.
Loib Waibbrooker can be addressed at Plitladelphla, car*

H. T. Child, 634 Race street, till May 20th. Wishes to msM 
engagement*  cut for the summer.

J. Wm. Van Names can boaddrcucddur^ngMayatW«y»e,• 
villa, O- .

J. D. Haboall,M. D.. wilt answer calls to lecture inWH' 
consln. Address, Waterloo, Wls, • ,

Dr. J. T, AMO» will linawer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism. Addreu, box 2001, Rochester, N. r-

Ma». M. A. O. brown. West Brattleboro’ Vt. 
JvpÓEA.G.W.Carteh,Cincinnati,O. , ! »
FRaxc/s P. Thomas, M. b., lecfurer, narmonlà, Kansas- 
WaìUeV WooisbN,' franco speaker, Hastings, N. Y. 
Da. JaxKB CooriR, BelléftnitalNe, Ohio. Will take son- 

seriptlon*  for the Dinner of Light. , .
M. ft. TowmbsIsd, Bridgewater, Vt.

. A:'B.W«iTfNO, Aibloii, Mlih.‘” ' 
MM.‘ A.' P. BROWNl BL’JfohtMbttyy drtfire, Vi-
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